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necessary to show how, :when and
where, and by whpm ·and what
means the. heresi,es. in l\Io~mouism
PUBLISHED MOXTHLY AT $1,00 A YE.m. were brougl1~.)n.
For that heresies,
·· -----.~~~---·~--· have been addecl to the true doctrin~
Et1tered at the Post OJfice at Davis City,
of the church, is a fact admitted by
Iown,, n,s second class matter.
·
many.
Ti1is work o.f. clearing away the
SECRET S 0 CIET IES.
rubbish from the old foundation,
ancl showing how, and by whpm the
ARE NOT PROM THE LORD.
evils were bro1,1ght into, original
l\Iormonism-ancl, remember that all
By Chas. W La nb.
that doesnot agree with tho Book
of Mormon, is not tn~ly l'dormonism
Number 1.
-has been a disagreeable, but neces" Truth crushed to e[trth shall rise again; sary work.
For the false was
The eternal years of God are hers.''
brought in "privily," as Paul says,
and the effort was made to engraft it
EDITOR
UETC'UX-Dear Sir: l into the true with as mueh plausible
see that the above is the motto of sophistr·y anrl oonsurt1ate cunning as
Trm RcTt:nx. It is a good one; for was ever exhibited by crafty priests
'' Ti·uth is mighty and will prevaiL" in any :we of the world.
and is therefore the safest to tie to.
TriE llETGitX has been true to its
and Tm.; Hw:n.:nx has been true to its Imotto, by bringing to light and re·
motto.
It has been trying to/cording truths ancl facts that some
point to tlw truth in doctrine
have sougllt. to suppress.
To obpraetice as found in the gospel, anrl struet truth, and ,to seck to make
accorJin:.s to "the former cove-l that wltich is evil and false in characnant, even the Book of :Mormon ;'' tor or prim~iple appear g'ood and
for a departure from which the true, is the part of all that is sinful
whole church came under condemnct- ancl satanica!. J\Inch of the warfare
tion. Yes, laboring in the good bet~veen light and da;·lmcss has nlwork of clearing out the safe path8l ways been on this ·ground.
E:or
of peace-the good old way of light, there has nl ways been a desperate
m:d truth; and endeavoring to. re-/e~o:·t made l;.r ~ll.evil powe~·~, assoVl ve a1~d restore the. trne doctnnes ctatlOI~s,m:r1mdt v:ulnals to lude from
of Chnst, by swocpmg out the rub- mvesttgatwn behmd falsehood, and
bish, and bru~hing down the cob- to suppre~o; the truth.
For truth
webs of fiction, and sifting out the and investigation woulll drag to tho
false doctrines ancl abomi1:w ble anc1 light things distatefnl, and before
ruinous heresies, tlmt, like a fungus which they might not be able to
growtll, h:we attacherl themselves to stand ; for the latter would tear off
the tmth, thus lifting the crushing their cloak of false colors and false
weight that lms been hung- to the claims", and show them up in their
neck of trut:1, like a mill stone. hY lT'le coln;· and,DDtivf' mea'nness.
·
prie;.;tcrnft. nnil a··si:-:'i"g ;· t · ;.·: ·
'::t'•;n, e,
in tl:cwcrl.:'s hi~ttn•,
In order to- <to this ,it bas bNm ol·ig·inated oath· oonnd 'secret s!Yci~;~
fiii?f" 1l
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THE RETURN.
tiE!S or combinations, tb.e safer tollpntteth lt in n secret plnce, neither
carry on his works of darkness, and under n bushel." Luke 11 :;53,
stealthily further his evil pnrposesl The Prophet Moroni, says of se•
~n corrupting the minds nnrl bli~r1- \c:·et ?om binations, in his wo:·ds of
mg the eyes, and carefully learhng·: wnrmng- to the Gentiles of tllis nadown t) eternal destruction the soul;;: tion and g-eneration. "They have
of men; aml to keep secret from! enusecl th~- de;;truction of thi~ peopl<l
righteous and discerni11g men, and! of whom I am speaking (people of
the uninitintcd wodcl, the tl'llth con-\Jarecl), and also the destruetion of
cerning his plans and methods and i the people of N cphi: an<1 whatsoever
their workings.
Ination shall uphold sueh Mct·et com·
And he has kept up these secret binations to get power and gain, un~
combinations, in the dark corners til they shall spread over the natiori,
of the earth, in connection with in- beholci. they shall be destroyed. *
1\ltitutions, reli,:;ious and secular, in * For it cometh to pass that whoso
which the masses were, bv these huilc1eth {t lip, seeketh to overthrow
oaths and p.enalti;s, subject to,the freedoi? of nil }ands: nations,
the rule of h1s pnests and dema- and countnes, and 1t. brmgeth to
gogues, in all ages of the worlfl,lpass the flestruction of an peoplei
according as he coul~l get hold on j :or it is. built up by th~ d~vif, ,who~
the hearts of the chldren of men. 1s the father of all llcs,
Ethei
And there arc now many of the \3:13.
.
"secret c~.am bers" of these com bin a-' But these things are not Hkely tc1
tions in the land. And these things be pnt down, that destruction ni3ly'
are fearfully on the increase, and be averted; beeause, "ancient, free
the liberty of tho land, and of all and acceDted Masonry" is, by its
free and righteous institutions are in own eon-fession, the father of the
danger from these selfish secret oath- whole brood of secret wcietles, and
bound societies.
They me anti- is popular in high plact!s as well as
Cluistian ancl anti-Repuhlican in low. And any law that won1d pnt
spirit 11nd tendency, and despotic in down societies having oaths or vows
their titles and rule ; and will not of secrecy and penalties fo1' di vulgJ
come to tho light that their deeds ing-and nothing hut sucij fi clean
may be made manifest. They re- sweep can pluck ont the eancer by itbl
fuse investigation, and are oppo~ed to roots-would hit the Masonic inst!tti"'
free speech and free press; as mani-1tion also, and could not now be enfested in the case of Capt. 'Vm.lacted nor enforc·ed, because masonry
1\Iorgan, of Batavia, N. Y., for ex-1 by its sworn arlherents, bas possesposing to the public the truth of sion of nearly all the places of powtheir ''execrable mystol'ies;'' and\er and authority in chnr<'handstato,
many other such
like
cases, and thus in both its votaries to a
that are known, and more that thelgreat extent, hold the legislative and
judgment day will reveal-"forlt>xfcutive reins,
Its members althere is nothing co":ered tl~a. t shall! ready occupy the "judgment seats,"
not be revealed, netthcr lnd, that as dtd the members of " the secret
shall not be known." Lnke 1~:2. 1 society of Godianton" among the
An? also manifested in theit· porse-ll~ephites, when that combination was
cutwn, so far as safe policy will per- just as popular and powerful among
mit, of all who have publicly ox- 1that people of ancient America as.
posed or discussed theit• secret modern mnsonry is now among us.
works;
for
they are works But tho two great and enlightened
of darkness that cannot stand nations of old on this land, were
the light.
For "no man, when brought down to destruction hy the·
he
hath
lighted
a
candle, power: fo.r e.vil ot secret societies•.
1
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. And no wonder, for, accorclln_c; to 1ing seJl't:t. socleties; nn<l this bee a us:.>
the B\Jok nf Mormon, and th·s ''in-l
WCL\J too mnc:1 led by man~
1
spired tranc,Jation" of tllc
tlw :-mel because .Josep:1 ~mit:l aad the
evil
'1rl lellders le:.l th:; way int;) the.3e;
. one . is tllf'
· < O"i'+'a'O"
'·6 '" · .· '''
'•foundatwn of all tlles3 tllm<.>·s."
"
"·1"-1
t.;" I • i "nnfraltcul worlu of cbrkness;"
2 N~n 1Jt·~ 1· ll·lA· Gen t).
'J
-'- ) '
_rf. And the prophet ~rioruni s:t ys: so thr.r lY~~cun 3 porJ~llar arnong· tho
.
. '
they hrwc '' hcen hand1•rl cioW!l even· f)aint3 :tl; :X en ·roo, the hc~arlquartet·s
from Cain, who was a munlc:rer fwm of t:w clmrch-which, of all other·
the beginning; mlll they were
kept pa.e~.S10l1c
l ,. . l ·1·1 "u:lVCD.l01\l1111
o]
•
•
' •• • ·a
.
1
1JlnaL
1
up b y tl1e power o f t l1e nev1
1 to fenminister these oaths unto the
ns ia
, a righteous
to tl1e Sai:1~:s nnd the
to keep them in darkne.'s, to
such a.s soug-i1t porver, to G'ain po\ver
And tl1e male fJOrtion ot the
and 1JO n1nrder, rl!nd. to plund~r"
nnd to lie, and to commit all
(::?
11:14,) into the lodge, and
manner
of
wickerlness
ancl
took
upon
thenBeh·es its dc:graclwboredoms." Echer 3:12, Book of
ing oaths of oberlience, secrec·y and
JHormon.
Moroni furLher snys, in exhort- assistance, ancl its lmr ba rous penaling the Grntiles of this gcrwrntion: ties!
Is it not trul.Y n n1ost piLi"0, ye Gentiles, it is wisdom ill
spectac·le? Their
God that these things ~honl<l be
shown unto you, that thereby ye eyes_ \Vere closed, Tl!eir trust 1Y::tS
may repent of your sins, and suffer in rn:-tn. 13ut there vtnsso n1uch cnnw>t that these mnnlerous comllina- ning of the devil used in bringing
tions sh~tll ~·et above yon, which arc all this about, that they did llOt
bnilt up to get pO~"v~cr and
and
the
yea, e\'en the work of kC~ow it.
destruction come upon you; yea,
The prophet X ephi says:
" 0,
even tbc
S"\Y~.H-d
of t 1
I h11vo trusted in thee, ttn(l~
tice
of
the
eternal
trust in thee forever. I
shall fall upoa you. to your overmy trust in the arm
throw and de~truction. tf
f!Z'sh;
for
I know that cursed is
suj]'er these
t'J b:: ).
lH'
that
putteth
hi3 trust in the
the
Lorrl
~chen ye
flesh.
Y e:1, cnrsecl is lle
CO::UE ;\:\IOX<X
'YOG ~ that
that pu ttet;h hi::: trast in HlfUl ~ or
awake to a sense oj· yt)tll'
Inrrketh flesh his arnL-' :J :X eplli
tiuu.'' Ether 0:10, lJdL>~(
:1\Iny -...ve le able to sa.r the
rn.m.
hereafter,
mF1 may the hnmillBut, nlthongh :\Ioroui thns
past not lJe
ing1y nud earnestly '''nru.·.::.
watch thes~ thing~, anc] Ylhen \VP
sec then1 con12 nrnong ns, to;s!:rive to
T\ut .Joseph had established his
put the:n tlown, or
~·Ltle as we~l nigh a1J~olute; aud had
our de;3truction, Jre~
the e:·l~treh ~ nnft no rnn,n seern.s tu e"mc to be concidert'(l ns infallible;
have beedc·d the 'vnrning; or to ha.VL' ~t:1r1, of conrse, L1e T,~ou1d not~ n11d
know;1 the danger, or raised
objection, or t, ll1ve
their evil
n
\fu_n.l and obev his c'o1n . .
1j fr:Jm mine (God's) ott:1t
0
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Doctrine fllHl Co v<::n an~~:-\ c

1-'ec 12 1)ar 2
Tl111 t
1
•
• .• '
•
• .
• ~ommanc •ties on "the soul that sins aaainst
stand, the same yet, and ISm one ofj. .
+ ,.
. ."'
,
the standard books of 110 t only theltlus covenrm", ·and all tlns m tno
Utah, but ab~ of the Heorg:(nized name of the Lord~
This order
church.
Yet it is nothing short ofishould be founrl in every church
a command to put uuqucstioninglthat accepts the Doc.. and Covenants
trust in man! Tltis command do~s as a standard book; for the revelanot agree with the teaching in the tions concerning it yet :otanrl there as
Book of Mormon; and, th~re;ore, islof olt1. f10e Sec. 77 anc181 [tnd 89.
no part of true 1\lormonism.
And i
finr1. more abumination and
it b. I belieYe, tl1e main key with deYittl'y," and down.r\ght wicked·
·whieh to unlock the mystrr.Y of whyJn~ss and blasphemy iD .the pt;rpose~
so mnny. honest, ronseientiun.3 and 1ot that O!'r1er, and rl.1selose:l ,-~-or
God-fearl!lg men and women could 1 rather. sought to l.Jc lmlden, except
h8 led with sndt apparent ease into! to those having the '·keywords of
~trch gros.'i erro:·,;, not onh· bv ,Jos0ph i the Jlriestl!ood' ''-in these ''rcvelaSmith, but also by the ~ar~v other[ tions given to Enoe11, concGrnin.~· the
leader.:; who have sinc·o a~pired fori order of the ehureh for the benefit
powPr and gain, m1 whom they sup-\ of tho poor," than one could well
j)osecl,l:ism:~..ntloofauthority11 ~dhll-'IPO.i.ntout in a wee:,; w:.wn we·c.xen. 1 he early revelntions ia that 'lmtne tlwm closel,y, :md stmmel' them
same :-t:mc!ard book, shows that tlown, and skim off what was in.Joseph Smith >vas a .,,·oa:;: ancl falla- j tended to divert tho attention of the
ble man.
honest. simple minder1 and unsoTho leRders a'loptcrl secret m·ders: phisticntod, or wlwt was put on as
as a means of furthering tho inter- i a hu~k to make things look smooth
ests of the elmrc!J, or th.eir interests on t:w surface, and hic1o tho kemel
!IS leadel'i\ of it,
And thus Joseph from the uninitia~cd.
''put forth his hand to stead;! tlw ark
J bc•liove anrl know t';at they, a:1Cl
of God," 01' the ehurch, for wlli(·h ·Jlso mtwl.t in many other of those
tran~grcssion he wa:- sntiercd to modem revelation~, e~m only be
"fall !Jy the shaft of death. like as a rightly interpreted and un<lers7oocl
tl'C'C tbut is smitten by tllr: vivid whe:1 examined in the light of the
shaft of lightning."
•
lJi::ltory of the times, in which they
Tlte so-called ori.tCl' of Enoch were given; tlie pub~ie and pl'iYacc
spt·ang up nm<lng· tlte nriostlloocl. rloin'!:~ and s·tyin~~·s of the churc~1
' ith Ycry ridiculous and question- lic;nitarie,: :m(l abo l•y the light of
nblc~ pretences. lt was •· appointed later rlisclusures, and the bolder
tube an on:rhstiug orc1or,'' anrl "u uttemnees and deeds, i_n the nft12r
permanent ancl everlasting establish- history of tlJat clmreh, and of the
mrnt and order unto my dltlreh, to [(•n.rll'rs thea u;,:sociated with .Joseph
advance t!Jecau-'e w!deh ye h:tve cs- "mith. \V. P. Brown, uf 1\'cwton.
pou~od,'' and •·w!P.;H~lJy YOn JLa\ KaiJ?'a.'i, iii J,i,:. pan1pblet Kc>. 0, Las
necompli::h t:;c· c•:r:Jm:uHin>C:ll:~ whi~!, .l!O\Yll up many of tho deformities
:1.rv gin~u tllllo .\'l;u;'' •·that it m:n 'lf tllis ordt•r, nnrl these reye]nt1ons.
1\lrll to YOU fur YOlll' ~alYat.i 11 JJ:;, !ln'·, the half ho\S llOVCl' ueen tolcl;
·'am! all thi~ for tiuJ l>t~ndit of tll< Jn• 1 l lJolieve never will be till the
<'hnreh," ''that thrchutch 'lli''.'J sT.\:\l jud;.;meut tlny. Sees. 9i1 nn:l lU t
1:\D!·::·E:;uF:-.T above ail othl',. erca- cm:tniu ~orne Jine point.'! on tllis "or-.
ture·i b::neath the eele~tinl wuricl." der of the church," and its pcaalAnd tho llh'lllbc'l'S or ll'ilL:il \\'On· Lle,:.
!Jouud and " joined together,,
r have only intenr1e 1 hero to
"united" aud organized : 1 l>',r a bond l< iof!y touc:1 on these thingci in pass~
·or evtrl:t~tiug covenant tlu{~: ca:u:wt iug ou, :m(~ l.ct tiliS ~~.rti(\l\J ~(:rve a:\.
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an introduction to some things th~<tl
t'70~1£3fUNICA TIONS.
1nay follow it, if all is 'vel!. '
I --------~---· · ------------------------:-··
· .c ]
ll I 1 1 · · I The writers of all o.rt1cies under this head are solely
1. sne tv j lD.t to
\Vl'iLC lCrc a
laC In- i re.:J)on~ibh f<_T the' view,s CXp!eSsed therein.
l he
tended fOl" thiS article WCJllJd make,'· EDITOR dl;cbims ali respomiblhty.
•.... ·-· , .•
.
·····---~~"""'
1t t?? lonfS to msert 1n?1ie nuni!Jer,
DAY OF PlmPAHATIO.N.
o: ~!m.h:·:TuRx, so I Will have tol
.
__ , .
chvwe 1t mto two parts, aad cnll·l
BY c. A. ·w:re:;ms.
tiJis No. 1; or part first.
[ Contimwcl from Pctye 371.]
nDWHT.\ L TRT:TII.

il

Yes. truth shall arise, though to e:uth it.
\\r,~ llrar a great deal abont tlie
. be erushed;
.
.
.
Second Coming of Christ," al•
L1ke tile w h1spers of consctenc·e, 1ts vmce
. .
.
' II'
·
l
·
is not hushed.
\Wa.) s retern:1g
to
IS tnump i. at
:rt hovers o'er ull of the fqture and past; Jeru~alcm.
\Yhere e'er we mny flee. it will find us
I nnderstan<l tlmt
Ilc
may
p.t last.
. 1come several times before that.
But ti·uth cannot. harm HS if we'ro m 1
a::conl
i Wn nxe positi vdy told that " the
·w;th pl'inciples good, an:l the worJ or[ last ~ha:t be fir:::t, and the first shall
the LOL·d.
i be last," and if I am not mistaken;
\Ve'l:.. s~ek to up:wld it when ever "·e i;; refers to, t~1is very thing·-.thc
11
F ~" th·
·t1 G 1 tl
.t,• .comim; of Clm~t. I hopet'.:ewnter
1 t
Or l'U ' IS Wl .1
O<' li'Ong 1 e ·erm •.: S Of ' ' l)eat:J- ne~U l'l'CCtlOll '" wiJl Ull··
span.
y,,s, truth is immortaJ-:1 t·J..·in unto il dCl'ScU!lfl 1 IllC:l:l llU offence T\'lWn f
light;
, st:1le ti1~H I am not eon vi11eed that
Tlw~ -~'::er,_ agree, \Vhen they're looked at~~ the resurrc.ek<l. Sa in Is will. dw.cll on
11
•
"
"' h"
.
.
t~ !C earth durin o· the tlwus:1n· 1 YC::tl'S.
rh"y '-':1l1not be slmn' and thmr years
."
"'
'
never f:1il;
lne p:1~sa~.es quoted stn.~u thnt
1
Thr>y'd lend us to henxen, nnt1·k~ep URI hey ~-llall lJl~ r:wur;hl up ru;rl ·ifiC!I th•·
ft·om bell.
! /,urrl In !he ui!·, an<ts:l:llii'L"I'i' !1<" 1tit.'r
(J~)(rs~Taee·will benP:l-r, an~] his rnercyjthc],~';t(?. 1 nt it doe:~ no~ ~..;~Lt·t> 1Jit,·~

I"

I
l

nntlligbt.,
i ~>
····"~.,,,, 1 1 -..:,:
.. ~...: ·t·.ll ·{'\ ·~
1
\\'tu.~n \\'(~keep the higlnvay of trnt.h 11 ':,q>'- ~t---•·tn:··',.t(, ' 41 .>,tL: ~-i:l; .o . . ., ,Ll
and of ng-ht:
·
. :"r · · G:tlllp or t1te :-i:unts
nt Ut·J

nor yet nt .Jmns:tlen;, nnJ l l:e
lu0tatio:1 frorn ltev~ 5, U-10, 111ny
:1s en.~ily rdn- tu the new eart;li 1 as t<J

\Vhik <1ar·hiess a.nd falsehood
thn;r t\.bode,
TllPir follower"
broad road.

P111l,

all, by

\Ve'll trust, thea, in God, like good Ne· t,lli,; present .

·
phi of old;
'fhnt llf.I\V u1.rth owl Sew .Jcr::so.lc-m
By J-1is truth al1(1 light \\'e wonh1 enter c(c~crilwrl in Hcv. ~ l un<l 22 cll::1pter~,
His fold.
will rku!Jtles~ be 1Le ::l.it de of tk:
The ;.;ood Sheperd's \Yalcll care will
.,,
•
l'
1
o'ce us be:
jus~; fLl"tPl'
L1e
tllld.ClllUUl.
1nt
By His grace. and mercy, we'll eat'
bn::llt LXY, 17-:25, deocribcs tLe
Lif0's 'free.
:nil:eniu1n, aJlil n Vt'l ..\ murtnl
e
:\Ian, 'venk anU J~EJl~l:d~ \"'\~e·u trnst not >f nH~til':· it L~~ o~dv "·i.J1 Satutl·s
___ . 1~1 n1an:
.
,
.
l u",\'l'i' de.:'ltrnyed. .
lJe<lle0.-d us a\Yay 1nto dtU'Knes::; aga,In. ~
.. 'I' I .1,
~.'I 1 ("\ n)
..• ~ .... , Ll~..-, ,
1 ,,d~tc .kll· 1·
Of order,; uf Enoch ;ye've lmd 'lnite
'.t< '~ ~ 1 '·"· .1•-.

'''a

1

lH i:1{:u1t (h:

eno'ugh;

~, (1.

e. d ..Yill{.!

~t 1t\'t"

dd) i!Oi' :tn old It1:ll'i lltaL lwtil
kind o[ st.ntf.
. ,~u·l; iilie,l l.i:i dnys.
Fol' till~ eLI:.(
For in scr~ret societies Go1l "wo;-{;etll',!:all 1 iie~ml 1 utHt. 1 :;[ye:u·:\Old,lJ;,ttll<l
not;'~
i · 'lJ' ! .; n c· ., 1· ·!l · ).' l ·
l(t
"·i..ndSatan'stheirfonnder·,an<lnm; ilw'I' 1111 1L· ,c,,.,., '" •ll.hJC, Je"..:l 0
"·hole lot.
, .,::all hl :u:tJlH'~ud; nwl they slw.!1
Z\bs~nic "endowments" to men bind us! iJuiU lliJUSe~, aml
inlw.bit 1Lem;
., fast:
,
• .
l:wcl they :-bull pl:tnt vim•y:u-.ls and
/.;)Q11W leBS011R W; UC had! \\ E LL REl\IEJ!IBER i
t t! . !' · t f t!
"' i!> iO

And of oaths to kerp seerets, and that•

,[:ly,;

1

THE l'M>T.

Jliagn.. Jlia, Iou:a 1 Dec, ~5, 1890.

•ICl ,.

lea , lC rut . 0 .. .Lelll.
.For as the da.ya of a tree al'e the
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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shall long enjoy· tl10 vwrk of theit·IApostle of the H.eorganization in
hands.
1187G, express the opinion that the
They shall not labor in Yain, nor! end of the yrorld would oecur in
bring forth".fOi' t.trouble,
an~ I l " ' " ,. ,
• • ., , .. , , ••
·,
•
1 a,l(
1 Ll
l ff,.r1 they
•·
• 1t"11"e o, H)Hl \ea ..• , ,tu •IlOoc,
1
•
the seefl1 o~_ lJlle
ulesscc o L1e
l.Juru~!
, . , ~ ., 1 ,
11'
r1"
''"'lr;lftl'
"'•"'I
I
0'"0''(1tl•r
0"""'
r"ndtheiroffspring1vit.l: tlH.~n1.
J
~""<::)lu
Iu..;o' .f,_l,.; . . .£-~..,, o.._
And it slutll e01,ne to p::tss thatitlw ide:1, and th•Ing:1t so too, lnt as
before they call, I "·iii answer them, I rerrson, rc~earch, and experience
nnd white tlley ct"" yet sp;:;aking, I i have cooled my lle:1ted immagina~ion,
\Yill he;tr.
I I flncl thnt i:1teresting event ht~s
rfhe \VOlf n11d the Ltn11J shall fe::;1 i·gr;_;\vn roore relnote to n1y n1ind'i5
together, mHl the Lion .s!wll catieye. lt will nmke no difference to
straw like the bullock, and dust shall I u~,
, if it were to-mon·ow, if
b2 the Eerpents meat.
s!mlll we are prqoctrcd.
not !Jm·t nor destroy in nli my lluly
It is cummonly mH1er;;tood that
mo~m_t:cin, snith the Lord."
,J o:;ep~l bm~th, the tmnslator of the
1ln:,; prophecy snrel_y has never Book of l\lormon, stated over fifty
been fulfilled; and, equally surely itlycnrs ago, t!mt whoever lived to see
re:!'crs to the millenium, nnd shows a, Fchnu1l'y 14th, l()~ll, would t'ee the
condition cof things perfectly sui ted cumbg of Cilrist., lmt of the many
t;:> human neel~l and ,desires i1~ n;?rtai ~·:huusc:tnds who 1:r~fess to recm.·ve all
hfe, but tlle:·o 1s no~mug t.o luCllcaLe <~hat Joseph bm1th taught, how
an immortal couclltiun during tha:. mauy will be willing to accept the
1
time.
11\lessiah, if he has c:;me to the lnThe \York of Christ will never be dians, and refuswl to recog11ize
finished in the eanh until the final '·their chnrcll."
ju:~gmcnt.
It may not be amiss for us aU to
The mistake of men in n.ll ngw Ci•nsider this que,.;tion c·arefully.
has been to look for sumc peculiar
At ~ome time in tbe near future I
day into >Yhich the events of bun- propose to write an article on
dreds of years should be crowded ... C:.:mci1 Organization,' as 1 unllerTktt day vdll 11e1er come.
.-.tand it.
work of God will gu on in tl:e ea.tl1.
l n ;,etting forth the3c things, I do
each event in its <.•wn ••ppo:ntecl cime not wi~h to l.Je do:p11atic, nor to be
and place, nml the reason t';e wor[,' unde;·stoo:l as 8peaking for my.
will not be ready ror the~o even G as bret:n·en.
they oconr, is that they will be lookEach one is responsible to Christ
ing for sumething different, j t:st r,~ for the Jigi1t l1e ha,; recei l'ed, and it
the Jews rejec·Lecl their havior on tile ~~ not possib:e tha'; we s~.:ould all
mme grounds, tlluugll they knev.- tllin'' tile same t:JOught3 o:t every
from the pruphe~·ies whea and where subjz~ct, for our fields of ob;;ervatlon
He was to be burn of 8. v;oman.
vary.
So with u~ in this day. The great
And it is by no mrans proof that
majorit_y of the l>elieve:s in tho\ we have not reoeini of the Spirit
Bouk of J'llonnon wilt not be read_y of Christ, that we do not all have
to receive Christ when He come,;. ,the mme degree of experience and
though it telb us so plainly who l~e!nrHler,tanding.
will eome tu, ::wd what \Yill be tl1e\ Tha'; blcsded spirit Las promised
effeet of His coming. But we will to " lead us into :tll truth,' it is
have our minds tixecl o:1 so•n.o cvcntitrne, but l apprehBnd it will take
awn.r in tlle f,tture, and if we m·e,sevenl of tllo nges of eternity to
uo~ careful, >I'C may ove:·-louk pres-1work a~;y of us up to a capac:ty for
ent govd, and miss om: part iJJ His '<.mtaL1ing all trutt1,
·
1
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But, dear brethren, here is a rule
It sounds very weak to me, when
that will infallibly test whether we I read that polygamy was not kaow~1
have the spirit of Christ or no.
Itill 1852. Proclaimerl by Brigham
If we can each express om· viewsj'Young for thefi!'St time.
And in
on all tl!ings, and bp the exchange of the s~me article I rear! that one
differing vi~ws, arrive at a better Hiram Brown was cut off by Hyrum
understanding of the truth, then we and .Joseph Smith, for teaching
arc safe.
1 polygamy.
But if it ma~ces us angry, an<1 we
Of myself I know that polygamy
at once begin to say, or think "that and spiritual wifery was very mnch
is of the Devil,' bel'ause it does not talked of, nor did it seem at that
ngn'e ..;witll our opinions, we are in time to be any secret as to who were
dangn, for Christ says, '· Conten- .Joseph's spiritual wives.
I was
tent ion is of the Devil."
then that Joseph was in
1satisfied
Exchange of differing ideas is not i polygamy, but did not dare say
necessarily contention, hut angry ex- muclt lest I might be found 6ppospostulation is.
ing a command of God. I think I
That we may all grow to the full shonl\l never have said anything
measure of a man in Christ is my about these things, if I had not seen
m, st earnest desire.
so much in the Herald the past two
Yours for trrlth.
years, calculated to mislead the
C. A. ""WICKES.
reader.
I have wonderecl much of late
years why we, in the early days of
Randolph, Ir,wa, Dec. 2.9th, 1890.
church, should have been so blind
BRo. RoBINSON : Please find en- to the teachings of the Bible and
clnsed price of subscription for THE Book of Mormon, and so ready to
lticTL'nx.
I wo!lld I)Ot be without it.. be led by man. To be sure, there
I jndge from an article in the were a good many revelations ·that
I:ie"nld of December 27th, by Jos. to me were rather inconsistent, but
Flory, tlw,t there is much anxiety to I thought I must keep still.
And
keep the Saints from investigating though I heard Joseph say in Kirt:wd '' Proving all Things."
Is it land, that be was not a prophet, hnt
possible that the s,,ints: must b(~ he meant to be one, still, I with
whipped into line, to foHow a man- others, followed his counsel foolmade prit'sth ,od, and accept what- is:tly, thinking we were serving God.
ever they may see fit to teach, with~ome months before hi.; death, he
out question, lest they be called said in public meeting, he should
wicked, aspiring, ~>elf-conceited and prophesy no more, Hyrum must
unfaithful?
prophesy now. I have since won•
l know, to my cost, what it dered why we coulcl not have seen
mean:; to follow a man leader with- that if God had a;ppointed Joseph
out question. Tlwu,:h, to be sure, to be a reV'elator~'"b.~ had no right to
I often to mpelf, wonlered why, tmnsfet·that appointmenttoanother.
if God commanded his. people to do
It has been said that the Saints of
certain things, ho did not sustain those clays were in tranf'gression, inthem when they tried so hard to asmnch as they did not obey connobey every command given through sel; so the Lord permitted their
his su pposecl revelntor. And now, enemies to overcome them. .Such a
most of alL I w, n<l\~r at the great eharge against the Saints of those
efforts put forth by the present lead- trying days is just as false as it is
ers to cover up the follies and cruel. There never has been a tir:1c
failures of the early doings in the when the Saints, (with the exception
1

1

church.

.

Iofa jew of tb.e wiser ones) :ret\l,e~d to
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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. obey. counsel. ~twas through their i tion, and a compn,rison of God ~ 8
obechence to thmr very unwise coun-\laws with .the laws made hy the
sellm·s, and their blind trust in man man-made, pdesthood, shall cause
tl1ey were ~ronght into mueh grief:1~ve~1 .one honest soul to search. the
and such ~r~al as seldom falls upon a ·~Cnp ures fo~· knowledge, I shall feel
people stnvmg to serve God.
tuat I have, m a measure, atonr-cl for
I find th~re is much valuable time the ~lindness that kept me for years
wasted tryJng to convince Jiemlcl loo.kmg for a man leader; forgetting
readers that .Joseph is the legal sue- as 1t would seem, the gentle, loving
·c'essor of his father. Jn the name invitation of Christ, our High
of common sense, does our wnl's!J>rie3t, who lws suicl, and still says
salvation depend on that factbeing!''Co:nc unto me.'' Xot onte doe~
established. 'Vould it not be asJhe say, "follow the Priesthood,
w_ell to.study th~ Law of God, asjth;y me enough fory?t:."
giVen m the B1ble and Book of! To every honest Satnt 1 would
:Mormon, and strive to come nearCl'·say "Break off the yoke of bondto Christ through obedience to hi~Jage," and come up into the freedom
"law, instead of spending time in i of Christ's Gospel.
God keep us
·_very foolish questioning as to whojall, Amen.
Sr~ro"" DYKE, Sen.
1s the legal successor of Joseph!
-----Smith, jr .?
I THE BIHTH OF CHRIST.
Of one thing X am sure, the!
present .Joseph has done much valuable work in preaching the Gospel.
[Fon THE RETURN.]
I cannot for a moment think that hr
Before Julius Ces>tr inserted the
believes, or endorses one-half thr month of January in the calenrlar,
useless things written in the Jieralcl. ,he months used to occur at different
hut. I do not think he acts wisely iL :>easons of the year, and as the altr_nng to uphold a man-made priest- tered calendar could not have been
hoorl, when the Bible and Book 0 very prevalent so soon as the birth
::M:ormon are so very plain as to who of. Christ, and as shepherd's in
is our High Priest. Nor do I think ludea do not keep their tlocks on the
· he nets wisely in trying to faste 1, <nonntains in December and as
the origin of polygamy on Brig han, Christ as a king, woulcl ndturally be
young.
;orn at the beginning of the .Jewish
, I have fom1d it to be quite com Jivil year, the autumnal eqninox;
mon among Saints that they, (man,\ here are good reasons for Lelievin0'
of them I have known to be goou hat December fell where Septembc~
and true ..and yet quite ignomnt 0 , mel Oetober do now. The world •
much that is the written law in tlH lid not begin to celebrate Chrismas
I3il!le o~· Booko~ .Mormon,) takea3 cill after the dark ages.
i\Iiam or
gu~de, JUStJ what 1s. told them by th. Harch, divinely appointed to be the
pnesthood through the Heral<l. T. "eginning of the Jewish e2dcseastieal
such I wonld sa.r ,read the books an: (Car for ever, must therefore have
compare them with the Doctrine an< •eg~m about the vernal equinox.
Convenants, and its sO··cctlled 1-evela- .Jewish festal days date from the
'tions. Of course, 1 am well awan Jommencernent of :the ecclesiastical
that to-day, as in tllC early days 0
;d civil years.
.Jost>ph t!mitlt h"'d
the priesthood, if you obey conn~P 'look of Mormon delivered to him
you will read 11othing that (hcs 110 on the 22nd day of Sept ;mber.
approve of all the ~ayings and ao"I love them that love me; and those
ings of the High Prie~thoo~1.
If anything J can say of my OW' that seek me early shall find me."- Vvis•
knowledge, given me by investiga darn.
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Thus \~\~e ~::nt8r l{l~On th'C :ne\v y:Car \Yith
.1n r:n.1·nest dcsh·c that onr retn:..tining days
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may be spent in usefulness to onl' fellow
an~._1 to the honot and Glory of G- x.l.

n18n,

A YEAH.

rrhe StaOility of
E. ROBIXSON,

t~he

G}ospeL

EDITOTI AXD PROJ?RlETOR

All belien'.t's of the New Testament
:sc:riptures \Yill ndn1it that our Sa Yio r
,;ommunicated to his discipks the gosNEVi YEAR.
j pel, and commissioned thern to go into
Tlu·ough the kinc1m:c;s of our heavenh j dl the worlcl and peea,ch it to every cre:lFather \VC are pet·n1itted to see the ushe;~. tn·e, \VIt.h a
that those \Vho reing in of another new year. The yea; eived and obeyed it sho;Jlcl bG s:cved .
.that is past has gone to help fill up tlH
That g·ospel is the same to-clay as it
boum1les ocean of eterni}y. All it 3 joy: ·Nas when Jesus anclbis apostles preachand soiTO\VS are atnong the thing 8 th;:t: .::;~:1-it npon the n1ount3,ins anJ in the valare past. ·what the future will Lrin;. leys of Pn.lestine. TimG ancl phce call
forth we know not. Ono thing we ar< aot effect a chtmg·e m the gospel. Hs
well assured of, tlmt, ultimately, virtu, prineiples twe etermtl. They were m·will be re>varded and vice punished.
~<1 tainec1 of our he:wenly Father for the
will therefore b·~ acting the part of tll• ;ood and exaltation of tha chilclren of
wise to practice the onG and shun tJ.i, non, md the g·tory of his g'l'eat. name.
other.
He sent his only begotten and be:ovec1
This HGI.V
day \Yas one~ \"vith n:-' )\)H to c::.Jn1nnu1icate those~ s~tct'z::~d truths
of care and deep anxiety.
haL1 c 1 J~ I) the ch;Jd1·en of 1u2n, aud ::Jilid: "·Tbjp.
three days
bnrietl out• <1e;t
·; E1Y beloved Son ·in \:Yhorn I ~t,n1 \YeH
little infant babe, \vhose llortutifnl sL:· --.h:;:J,sea, l1ear· ye hi1n." And ihe S;)n_
lLtd il1runinec1 oul~ fa~nily cons!ellati-·. 1 :.ctith; ••J\Iy Father sentnH::? '•::\'[y r~~ther
1
only the lu·ief ~pu.ce of flve -.;.veek;,;, bn
; :-;·_t•t;atel' th.1n l. : "I c~tn1e not to do
long enough to be enc1eiu·et"l to all h
:y \Vill, lmt t,lle will of him y;ho sent
cords of love ancl tenderness, harJ to 1·,
t"" '·Tho word wllicb ye heat· h not
severed. r\.nd ne\Y :.-oar~s day, \Yhile tb
·1.ne, but the Fathe1·"s \Yhich sent n'le."
'vint_er storn1 \Yas raging \vithout, \'\
· 8'or I have not sp8ken of n1y:,;P1f; but
1.vere \vatching and cari.ng foe our d:~
;1e Father ·which sent rne, he gave tne
ling baby hoy, t\VO years and eig!conHnandL1J2llt, '\\~hat I FJllonlc1 say,
n1onths old, \"Yhn Lty ve·1·y ~.dck \vith
\Vl1at I shuutd
A.nd l kno\v
fever, and \Vhose recoYcry at tinh ~
at bis CO!HJnanchn;.::at i~:; ltfe everlu.:-;tseemed a matter of doub':.
,L;': wlmtsoeYer I spwl; th2refore, even
Und.er these circnn1:~tan'2es. \Vlth ou
"~ tbe FathL'r said unto
sq l speak.·~
bodies and n1inds fatigued flnd \YOrn, i
Thus, .Jesus Christ, a:s a t1utiful Son,
seerned hard for us to exercise any gn:•:
J1nn1unicateJ io the ehildrl:'n oi' rnen the
degree of faith, yet we tried to lo',
,,iy phn or;!ainecl of tb'3 l'<1tller [or their
through Uw dark cloud that scemod t
den1plion and salvation; therefon',
be hanging over ns, foT tho silve1· liniL
, iH:;n .Jesus says: •·ExcerJt ye l'2l'ent ye
beyond.
Thanks h:~ to oc 1• 1H'<t\~enl,
uall Like·wi~e peri ...;]J,"· 1Ye find repentur;~·e
Fa,ther~ it has rn~~de its nppea.t·fu1ce. Ot
.; O:J~eutial to sal ';ation. The :-:;::.une prinb~tby
is at play about tbt~ house,(Jr~..
ple is ]U_st as binding to-day~ as it \Vas
22,) ·with bis little nister_, foul' vear,q an
· ilen J"{i,sus deliYcl·cd the lllt:.-3::·.age fron1
six tnonths old, and '~Xe feel '"to r:-::nd
1i::; FaU1cr.
J'\g:1.in . Je;u:-; sait1: •·\,..etily I say unio
thanksgiving and pmise to our heaveul
Father for his kimlnes.> to ll'l, anJ kl~ /On, e~-:cept ye be ccn·,~erted, anJ bec-:HD8
the hand \Yhich held the rod, n.nd say :1 LS litt1a cbJldren, ye ~hL-lli not entet the
,_{dJg·dom of heaveu." Now, reader, do
QUr hearts; 'Ft1,ther, thy willlJe don~.'

DAVIS CITY,

IO\V"~'

JAN. 1301.
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Now comes the report of great destituven \\ .itu:..J(>.L '.~:);c vl~~~hldf~'? d' ,.,o ) OLi e~:i" j tion, snffering· ~~J death, aJl over E~l·
dently . nut ke a. ~:::rent rr1ish1JreJ as the pfin-1 l'O[Y~~,
ul --e'Lsi~--u a11d even north
ciple is just as binding to-day ns it \Yas! 1-\frien., t~~~tsin,L;· frora tbe unpee<..:edented
"\Vben Jesus t::-~ade the staterncutasdircc<- ~~t-~Yerity of tlH-:: \\·inter thus far in th'Jse
conutTie.~.
tll L:y ills Fathe e.
r,f

hen

J

.Ag;J.in, Jesu~:.; told :NicodenHls: ·~-vcril.J~,
I say unto tht:-:e, exCept t1 IH~Ul he

J:n on.e

in~)tan~~cj

in no1·thorn .risia, a

8.nd so sehorn of vmter and of the ~pirit, lte c:m- \:ere, thu.,t th·.j Lh:~.trnotnetel' in-Jicatecl rL
-.:ln.tnge of 83 degrees, \Vhich W'tLS so great
not enter into tl1e kingdom of God."
Here \ve leam water baptism is ec;8en- that three cal'ctVa"S of camels, and other
tial to salvntion, for how can a person lw hetLsts of btn\:le~:_, froze to death, to~
saved if they ''cannot enter into tlit-: iS'e'dk:.t' wiLb all thea· drivers, sorne tV\tenkingclorn of G-odt'' l\i o one can Cntel t~~! lhteu ptH':jOl1S.
England, accordmg to the publi~hed
there unless they obey the law ordainGd
of the Fafhb)r, which governs that holy report~, has already hu,u over se\·en weeks
place. Jesus "was baptized of Johri iu A bnow and winter, up to the present
Jordan.
And straightway coming up writing, \Jan. 17.) Eveu sunny ltaly,
out of the waJer, he saw the heavem ·opam and northern Africa, are suifering
opem,d, and the Spirit like a dove des· t"rom the same cautie, some writer:> ascending upon him." Baptism was, and ib, .::;l:rt, to a gretLter extent than ever J.xf·ure
· tlle law of tbe Father. lt has nev"'r beeo '""uwn. 'l'hus the Lord is fullllling his
repealed. It is stable and immutable a' word. vVhat will the end be? Utter deits author.
struction upon Babylon.
lf we wish to enter the 1\ingdom oi
----------~~
God we must do so by obeying the ]a\\
THIRD VOLUI\'IE.
which govems it, which we ilnd to b~
This number commences the thiru volfaith on the Lord Jesus Christ, repentance, and baptism in water for the re- Ltme of THE HETUllli. The two volumes
mission of our sins, and the gift of tlH ,lfreu,dy puGlisheJ are an e<tl'l18St of what
Holy Ghost, which last is the birth 01 che 1 uture number~ w1ll be. 1.t could be
the Spirit. By so doing we take upc;r. <toped the 1ut.ure HHght i.Je an illlproveourselves the name of Christ, the on!.) .ueut LI_!Jon the p<t~t, bLtt J. cu,n make no
name given under heaven whereby sal va- pronu~es m timt dtre<.otwn, a,; 1 have ention can come to the ehildren of men, cleavorelllleretofore to do tlle best J. eould,
and are adopted into the family of om cllllier tlle Ull't:lllll~tanues, itUCOl'dlflg to
heavenly Fat,ber, and beeome ·'heirs oJ .11y judglllt'llL, ami ,;Ltll propo:;e to Llo the
God and joint h~irs with the Lord Jesu, o<.tHJ•;e hc;tCalle!'.
Chri:;t," entit~ed to an inlleritu,nce witL
'l'l!<.:re nre nmny things l feel calleu upthe children
light. Mc-.y this be ou1 A! to publicih w uich "" mo,;t earne~tly
happy lot is my earnest desire.
.\i:;h lmu never 1ntn~plrc:ll. But illi18•
~--
.uud1 n~ Liley have, lt setl!Us Lo be my
The Hour of God's Judgment.
"vuHuen duLy to eepul.!ll:ill tJume of

·verily~

dr

v~ F:>lll, ttlld l>e:.u·

\Ve are living·, as J. lirmly
hdieve, i1.
~
1:he hour of "GJd's jud.:.:;etncnt,~ iV~ Dpuk
en of 111 J-levelutwus 14:·/.
7

,,Helll

HUlt'

a1y tesLHuun.y to tilldl of

:)tjlei·s, ·u.s

L

<:tHl per;::;o.ua 11 y

_,,lUIVH16 tu, su "Gilctt tue Letae.c .Lay
Since the COllling forth of the Bo<A~ (, Jctitl'tb Hli:.\Y ue lelG \VlliJJUL eAGll;:jt-: 1ur
:Thlonllon, vd1id1 conta~us tl;u fullne~~ (;. 1 LrUdLtug Hl Hla.Lt, <J.Jlll HhtE:dJ.:)' 1ie~ll lli.;:;
•
J ,1'.:11."''
the
guspeJ, ;;s l'~JV;,_-:tded L.:·
.:.\i,y po::)LLion in life ba~ Leen 0Lh_:Jl as to
tiv~~ hul.Y ang<:J
lH-::J. ven, tile uatLi.
has Geen n1ore frequently vlsi ted wiL, c;. ve L:.l:3 kJeLLl'i' OlJlJVl"LtUHtlB;;j Lol' knowing
great and destt'uctiv.;:; earthq uakcs, fl1·et-<: ,,·llu,t uas tr<tilS[Ht'cd 111 tile unuru11, t11:ctll
iiood:s, s~orms <tnd tom:J,doe;;l tlltw here, u>1uy utllec·~, tL~ "" was li vmg JU tlle fam-

1;ofol'\l,

'lJ uf Jo,;epll

~miUl

in. l<:!Qi), when. he
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baptized me into the church, and lived a
ne:cr neighbor to him from that time Ulltil the 13th clay ol' June, ld44, (nL1e day~
before his death,) when Elder Rigdon am1
family, and myself a,nd Ltmily left Nttuvoo and 'r\·ent to Pittsburg. Penn., by
direction of the co:mcil of the clmrcll.
In add}tion to Ev~ng a uu:ghbc1:, in
January, 13·1'1, I leccseCl his hotei, the

good tidings, that publisheth peace;
t!•at bl'ingeth -g:.oQd ti(1ings of good,
that publisheth sBl\r-u.vnn_; thn,t snilh
nn~o Zion~ ~I'hy (i Of1 rejg;nei:L; rrh.r
vfatchnH~,t
'Nith

s1:n.II 11ft

llp

thD \-Oi{;:.J

::oh . 1l!

~:Qe

tLc voice;

slln.H ti;ey
J.Q e_ye,
bring again
(~ye

1d.:8n~,ion J-Ior;~~e, :~r:c1 C;~·cl~l..:ul it

~ n i.h~\-~, vrhen
L{'r'd fJJ:_dl l:dn,~:: :~g,;:;iu Zicn," then
U:rce Hlonth~;, ftcnl J[tn. nnL;l 5!1 -''irn·ll,
<lur~ng w hi<'h tiu1o \Ye a~:,:2 :_~t UJG
~·-h:ll i f'iC'n eye to
eye.
tahle, ns hirn::clf and ['an1i1y r~~nJa.inz:'\~ UiiLil that time comes llook for a differ-

::tnd bearded '"') th t:s. Tills g::tve n1e au
opportunity for knowing nmny things l
eould not otherwise ba..-e kn.Yvln. Therefore, \vhen La.Jter Lay Saints reprc:t~\~nt,
a'l they are doing, that the dml'Cli
and llis acts 'vc:re acceptable to the Lord
up to 1844, the time of his death, the:;
misrqwesent the hd,:, and commit a
gross error, one, in my judgment, ttmt
is ealcuhtted to deceive and m slead the
people, and ultimcttely do a great injury
to the cause of truth and righteomme~s.
As soon as l can iHellhat my duty is
performed in regard to these things, l
purpm,p. to desist tL<:refrom, as it atl'orchme far more pleasure to write upon th<c
peaceable things of the kingdom, than
these unpleasant matteri3.

ence of views upon nmny roints connectc:d 'vith the great \YOl'k of tile l:l-st days.
Let us therefore, express our vie\VS in
klndn('SS, renJenlbering our 'brother hn,s
just as gooc1 a right to !Jis views as \Ye
have to ours, and knowing also, that '\e
"annot, in any sense, alter the great
truths of heaven, and th::tt our heavenly
Father will perform all his purposes in
his own time and in his own way, with·
out t'efc>rence to the opinions of men,

-----------

Report of the Post J'ii:astcr General.

From the annu?J report of the Post
YJnster General, which l:e so kindly sent
t'HE R.ETURN, we quote the following in·
teresting items for future reference.
\Vhen the Post Office Department be"
COJ)f:M:U:NiCAT>OKS.
gan its career in 172\l, the numbPr of
post offiees in tbe whole c:onntry did not
~}orne articles are adrnit tecl into our E:X(;eed 100--no\v ihere are 6:2 ~401. Then
columns under th1s head, in whiuh the the length of ull mail rClutes was about
Yvriters expl'ess vievr;:; entirely diffurent .~0.00 n1ih'~,;---no;v ihey havt} increased to
from otltee n1em ix:m of tlw chnrcll.lllearl v ,;,2ci.OOO miles. Then the entire
\Vhen such nrtic:lt-Js n.re writsn in a spirit l't'V{;r;~1G de~~ived frorrl th8 1n:1il service
of candor, and V\'ith due deil'erence to tlk vva:~ Jess than fi;i'.iO,OOO a :year--now it
f"eLugs of othsr's, it may not be am[.,,. :w;oun1s to,, little less than ~61,000,000.
to carefully examin2 them.
Then t!te rates of postage were on a
Some kweexpre:",sed t!Je :bought, that ,,liding sc<tle, according to the distance
becctuse the Holy Ghost is p·ol1ised lo r;anit'd.
those wbo obey tile g-:)sp;!, thGt"efGre aJ,
For a single letter not ovm· 30 miles,
th:Jse r~0ui vwg tiJG 1iuly G:10"t sltonh\ ; cts: over ;;O and um.kt· 6(), 8; over 60
see allke in all tlting·~. 'file Lord, Llo\\- wd Llnder 100, 10; over 100 and under
ev~r, l;:-~lo\viug tlie \Yet;.kw..::s~ of n1a 11, anti
1:-3 and one half; over 150 and under
over ~00 aud UtH1cr 2;)0~ 1''1"; over
our iLlwbiLt:v"', 'Nidl our pre~.:;ent surH~l.J\:!'
over 3;}{) and unde11
roundings. to t;u~ a,Lke, has c~_;Lde61.:cndcd
· .tCc'i en; were ecou
' 11
t
t '.) ,,·-,,, ti~ -,1 '"~, \\hc:n tllat il<t1',,1-)Y- ti:ne \vill
ou ,i;le
J e pos -age.
corne,
iullo\,\·:_;:
'l'l'~ppL)
tripple
'' How [jeant,i; ul ll[,Oll the mounFor every oU!1CC four single rates were
tain are the feet vf him tb.at briugeth (;ho,c·ged, making; ifi-1 uu utnce for letter~
1
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carried oYer 430 miles, v.-hercas now letters ,veighing one ounce are carrlel1 to
a .. y part of the t..-;-nite:J Slates a1H] Canada
for t\Yo c:ents.
The P. 0. :\Loney order system lms attained such perfection Hmt money in
sums from 1 cent to ~~100, can be sent to
any part of the world with perfect soJety and its annual business mnonnts to
$25\l,OOO ,000.
'fhe postal es~ab1ishrnent of the

l;e~trly

l!nited States has arisen from a eond ition of iiioignificance to the
of all tc1e natio:1s of tlw world.
stead of one little room, which, in
17o9, was snfiicient to accommodate
the entire centml force of the postoffice department, a building four
stortcs high i and CO\'ering an entire
block in \Yashington, is !lOW inadequat() tO Say nOthing Of the great
postoffice stnl.ct\ues all over the
land-.-· Instead of the postboy 0:
hiS lazy horse, COining and going a(
VVilt
betvfeEn stragg1 tng· vi ll~t'.~e;~

lTE}IS OF P:ERSO::f AL HiSTORY

No. 20.
Conti.muxl from

JXlJC

304.

As stated in my last No. of Personal
Histon·, tlw mas~es of tlw people in
.Ntwvo"o wet·e lwm~st, LutbfuJ and mdustt'lons; very zc:alous in tl!elr relig'lOLU ck-

votions;

anx1ousiy 1abt'rini for the ur,_
lluild1n:c; ot ti10 pnue;pJes of trutil and
ng·JHeou.c;uoss, m \'teW of tlw Jknmwent
e~ 1 aoltbhmg of tl1G Zton of our God; iirm-

1y

b2l1evmg· tllat N a a voo wa:l t0 L>e the
,:ol'ller "tone tllercJof, a3 set forth in what
1s cailed tile "t8,nplc) rc>vclntwn," given
oy Josej)ll 8uHtll on Jan. 19, lo'iol. Sec.

lll1, Doco. auJ Cov ., Plano edit,ou.
1n add1tton to tntJ J'd_,;·ubr Sunday
11delllli:\':S, ['l'a.)'Cl' li188tcll;,;·s \Vel'c> i1dJ 011
.veGk day eve!lllJs.;, at wllicll Lue g1lt3 of

1

Llle go:;pd l'>ere enjoyed ancl exun:~~ed uy
,[Jllef'ellt lll8UilJel'3 ol tue c:llcil"C:il,
l atvtju,Jed ti1e0e n1<cet1.ug·~;;.
4)

along n, si·ngi·e line of pOst-rout~s.
Be\rer~tl v1 L<Lj.:.·c: fll'<.L.Y.Jr Hh.:ut1ng;.; \I ere
with here and there a eli \'Cr;.;i0n to 3 ueld at .GrutiJet· CSc:J.-;Joas, tt t u1k 01 iv lJJd.l
cros.s·rotid, its \Vas the \vriy in Os- s~.jLel' :-~:k~;')S>-<).JS sp;_tKc: lilLuug·LL.:;;, Jn wtucll
uood 's time, the rn Ji1s :Ee nO\\ ~. 1 e vel')' ledlu,c;·,,,. \\.<H'H~ll 'u" :s",;Lt:n; to
;l.Pl·o;;t
1vitl1 tho S[1eerl of OB\\~~u·e lest til:...".)' ue u v"el'L~L>Kea lll SLU, a:J
t"'·l'''110j)O'.·•,.ecl
~l
~
~
thought,' nccOi·ding to fixed sc:H:dule~ d.~ ,;_r)il'Jt or a,.julL-cry v;v~ud. u~ puuee.J out
u

•

--

(t,

-

of arr[yg[ :md de: nr:·nre, over sue -•pou tile p•oop!e.
ilinnmerable route' aJ to nmke tbei,
t~o·()'rc(l'ate J·onrncys every working
a
.
\V.lV at~t::Udetl Lu~:c.\J
da0~,, , eCJui
ndent to
time~
1
J

.Jed Lv J.0~i:JL
fJ,· .:}J<...h! L1.1e

·

-

the eireult ol' tho

llldt:::LlLioM, \'\'el'e Hoil-

11\.JUl tipt:.:aLLt-1,::;·

111

Lvng;ues~

,,i>!-\.kl'S \';,.'vu1·...1 g'tt• t·O COllltotal business of l}erlmps a thonsanr
d.LahLL~6· U.l.v e1Jt.H'.s.
l'H.~.:-::. Il<.hl ttJu dt::Hl'lettors a cby, which is but n triilc
·Jess than the estimate of the poot ~.1 ejfecG, aad Cll.J exer...:u:J..:; ul tile ;:;·.1[. of
master general m l71:l:l, lvtters aw "V.U.:)"LteS Ct;.;i-L::.c:Li lUl'. <_'!, hJ.Jl-6,
cot:~el' pieces of mail matter are s~.t,::ld
ily droppin,::;· into' the 11 n m bcrlcss re i <Ol'•' ttl'd as llCst a; p.) ;->,uJ "' s0 a.l tv na v<J
ceptnc1e·s of t:10 pos~:tl s;.~~ten1 n.t th . \ n<H~i12J wtL1LH _LlL) .._t.~-· 1JJ-tdt....; .. ~_ l:liu.J a\.:r~1t(~ ot' neu:lv 8/JOO a 1ninu<uc. 'l'h!: _,vlLtul.:::,· tJ Uld re/eutth)d lh.:t'·..::Lulut·,., 1\,;~
niarvelons sy.stcm em plOTS more tllul ,erect to.
!.,.,

15~),000 agents.

l'11e

·[~~"' Vie 1·e~~pcctfn 1ly r.-~,ll~est
t··) Jurtke· an etl"ort ru

ollt'

nn:: u:n1,r

l'riencL
ne\'-

snhscrlbers, bat aL-5o to ~:;~:cut·e
for as nwnv sets of the L:t(J\:" nHJubers :J:
they c~m, i;S eoch set disposed of will no1
onlv increase the eirculatio:J, Lutal.soaiu
in (JefrJoying the cost of the futnre unm-

bers of

'rHE

RETTJRN,

,~ :._'<-:-:;

bi'2Lht\_'!l

s~erneJ to v·ie wit~t e~tvil

111:1-U.)' 01 L'-JGiil 1eU.~ Ldd.L iL \\',1.-J illul·(.,~

. . w. u a tual~ltH' ol littJ an.J dtJa.u.:, lur H'
. . ~ldY lalleti

~..!

to hav0 t:Je WUi.'K :.lt.:-t:VlllfJilsiluy tllle tune appointed, tbcy lv~G nut

O.d.)' tlh~Jr 0\Yll ;,JUi

•"='

~LUy;I,Ll.J_tl,

Glt'G UL~O

__,dat Oi Lik~ll' dea.d U'!enJs Ivt• Wllvlll U.1cy
,,..~,u beeu·o~<ptl/1':'1.!,

v,.s

iG

r:spUcilL!VelJ sta&-
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eel in the l'C\'Piation Umt if the work
not completetl within the time appointed,
"the church should be 1' J'CLcl u:ith
rlc:ICl."
I c:=>nfe~s that \Yas t.oo sb~ong n1eat
n1e. I could not beLcv0 nne bea\'cnly
Fatbc1· \YOn ld rnak<:.~ our ddad fden~h responsible for the perCorn1:tn~~e, or nou
perforn1anc;~ of a:1S' duty as:.;lgnecl tbe
l i •;ing. I£ our being· baptized for .them
did U1~n1 an:. . good \YhTt2\,.cr·. th~tt goo;]
>Hts pernm:1ent as I believed.
Neitbet
coultl I l;elie,-e ha woulclJ•e;ject tho innoce:1t fo~· .t:1:; aCt3 of th:; guilty, thor:~fore
I ca,;11? t_) t~·1:J co~1~ln.;ion i:Lt~- t~L) L)l\J
lh1 not gin~ tlnt r.cvelatioa.
\Vhen spe~lking of that revehtion on
one occasion, sinc8 1 u~.1lt~:d \vith th,
R·~:)P . )"'t'1i'.rG•l church, in conv2t\..;ation wlU.
eLJ,,~.;~,~~s·U. Gul'ley. Son. I tnhl him
c1id not h;heve it. His reply was: "D•Jrr'
tell it.'' ButT lmv,or~Jpeatecilytolclit.as''
was, ancl is the settled conviction of nl'
m incl.
Notwitlnt~cnding· Bish~ps h:u1 bei'n ar
p0iutecl by revelation, wh0se duty it \Yn
to recel ve am1 h::mclle :11! t!w clmec!
property, look after the poor. etc. An•
Jlf)tiYith,;tanding- tlle L'>r:l toLl .Joseph i1
July, 1tm:J,(D. C. 2·3:.:.1-,)thTt··inte::_npon)
]nbols thJn sh1.-tlt not h(ul~ ::dl'cngfh, fotr;s is not thv calli11~.'' vet l1e ''et ni
the c;ensr l cr'-tho. L:xJ, nnd i'
aJJ~tion t'J his ot:12r icY:11pc-n·al lnl.';lne:";·

Deeds for Nauvoo, ancl 1'l'ophesied
in tlte name of the Lord God, that
.T urlge Douglas, ~m cl no other ,Judge
of the Circnit Comt, will ever set
,birle a law of the Cit.y Conncil esn hlish iw:· n regi~try of Deecls in the
Cit.r of X>nvoo."--:\Iil. Star, YoL

18,

pa,~,·e

8 7.

''Saturday, _illflrch 5t!L .A.tte~Hled
the Citv co'~lHC'il, and
rtt ('.011-·
.ic1era~le length on t 11e ppwel'S and
:Jri vi leges d our
Chruter;:
:tmong· other business of importance,
',IJe Office of R:gic;trar of De8(1s wrrso
'stabli~hed in the C:itv of Natt voo ,,
tnd I \Vrts chosen l{eg·i8tr:.Jr b:r the·
Cuuncil."-::'.lil. Star, Vol. 1D ,.
J:1g'2 135.

This office of P.e.:;istrar of Leeds for the·
of Nauvoo! proved a rnistake, as I
'nvo l;ecn cJ•ellihly informed th.e courts.
lid not r-::,cognizO thoJc -r~cords, as· tho!
t'ltu te of
pr:whle3 only for a
rlegistrar of
for eac:h ·count;/ in the
stato, and not for cit:e:s.
Thu3 that
>J'oj1hecy failed.
-In ac1ditinn to the s;nall beick bouse
'ihich I had built for OUJ' l'l's:tlence, also
!:-td a brick ro;v of -eh~\~cn tenen1ents
JU\it, tho rents from wb:cb helped liiluilate my im1ebleclnes,;,
also assist in
:1eeting CUiTent expenses.
'
Tn 13;11 I was elech'd a justice of the
)G:1ce; and also nppointe(l and con1n1isionet1 b~v" G-J'>'. Cr~Tlin, a ?-~ot~r.y PuLlic.
rr;:'L13t for tbe \\'110}8
C~1tll'Ch," Yrhie:
'ho dtitios of
placed in his lnmls, and g-:we Lim ful
ill to. the best of rny :__tbili(y.
and entire cont1·ol nf (til tho propertitj:
T.J be cJrdircn:'C7.
of tho chtu·ch, of which mention may b
-~~
nncle mot·o fully herenfl.er.
:l:'riacJdO:.'linn Cry.
Inttchlition to his otlL~e of Teustee H
r~rru3t, B 1itor of the ~{rr:rn?B a.ncl 8 ;az017{TlH~ follow jag letter.") are iu.sertet1 that
nc1c1 e11l the other va!·ied bnsines:.; reb· 1LU' l'l~adtrs nl~lY kno\v tht• state oJ .fceltions \V]l~l \Vhich he \Ya~ co~1nected. ct :L~· tllat L.; sle~hLl \ obt:di1ln~~- tnnong the
t:~:.:; i")th of J:I trL·h. 1·3-~:;, he \\'a'-' <1ppo:LtJ::(
-a'~·elu1 1)ray~l'J'L~J,
people.
IL~gl~~it'al' uL' LP(_•d:; fur t h·~ city cf Nat.
1Vho fl~~j t:1at tl~·-:_:)il' OY~:.l sr u··~~ Ll~-.:-re:-;t s
YOO, :1s \Vill ap:1ear hy tL;(~ follCHY:ng;tp1:
r ~·;ta:te, ~t,nc1 \-VLo ~~re \\vlJ ij n.~;· to rea.d and
tat ions fro1u hi:-:; hhtol'y:
~:a1uln~.: tl1e Yihd (p1e;-:;tioas p21~:aluj:1g·
·~F:·Lda'~¥~ F'eLrnarv 1Bth.
I a\
) the pbt:} of rr-.:~ ~j~~Ll S~ll Y~t ttonJ for
ten:k<l an ndjou:-ne;l Cit\· ('(,,nlcci
benJ.-:el\·c;:.i.
a~Hl spo:-:::e at", C'Ol1sider:d;Je
i
Truth i~ l;ke tlle Jc~\\TC:l. ~'pol~en of ~:y
Connn:ttC'f~ lif {ho v.~hole. on th·
\~:;u ...;, that t1H~ \.-unl:t:1 1u.it1 in the rnea\:".1grt:\lt pnviL·~~-e~ cf ~-hl· -:'<;Hl\'Oo Char
l'\._,
ruc':d. 13e }U~i·-.:tit frienJs, ]n G-.xrs
t::.i~>e·~·LtUy u~1 t!:e
o_ ~uc ti1u2, it will-kaYeu
\YLole 1urnp,
~it:y

,;,';·;lg·iJt
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The nrtn1es :1ro not g·i\'"011
ln1ow thtJ :ll.mclem inte~;dml tllem fc1·

lkation.

Ja.nuco·y 2nd, 1891.
Humc;E;o;;:
Dear Brother:-.! hel'("Nftll e:::-'f'c'C'

ELJ>Eil E.

:n letter just recci1•ecl from a fnend
:and Bro. It will give yo:1
i·lea of what our limited mnmmt
Church litemtnre is doing, it
:all the presching we have here.
]Jave for tllc l:1st two ;ears be('ll
-lonsly wniting am1 ll~)ping that
J•:ldor of tl;e Clmrch of Christ would
come this way, as we llavc no authority, and quite a few are re~..d:y
for baptism.
The pamphlets refered to in tl1e
letter, are thoo:e written by Eld. \V.
P. Brown, of Newton, .Kans.
Tlte
papers refcred to is the HETntx.
He experienced of late consirlerablc dif!lculty in getting Us papE·rs.
I wrote you of this matter once before; po~sibly the fault is with the
mail here.
Your Brother in Christ.

DecembPr 26. 1890.
Dem· BTathc1· 'in Clirist,
means thnt l Lave:
lli.Y odyht.

my "('rnJt" rit!:ht
•llnrLor" ·or the, last
The c:lmin of ev<nis is
a wcmderful f11ll
M r sic:, ness and tho
vi~itntions. Y0111' kindlv
to my bccl-~iiie. a;Hl •he man:~
iittle cir('umstanr·es, tritling,
themselves, but call helping to
bring about the finnl result; and all
going to proYe the guiding hand of
loving Savior; and we might go
still fmther lmck; for I find that mr
knowledge of the Utah l\1onno~s
and their peeu liar practices, helps
me to a better understanding of .the
preachings and teachings of the Elders of the church of Christ.
\Vell I am now ready for baptism,
and anything else the Lord requires
of n1e, and as you b[tVe been instru ..
me]]tal in getting m;-; thus far,. I
rather [,;o;, to yoa to solve the question'of what to <1o next.
2ic\tll. .1ust
vour letter last
1 wrote· ym{ a card S8\cernl
d:1_ys ago in regn.'nl to m.y paper, but
I
,YOU hadn't had time to
wlien you wrote. I tl!ink they
~

rnade sorne mi:..:trdre ::tnd scrat.-Jh-

1 must get
of Mormon

going
tween

.\.,.OU

~

i'nith
SalYation
1~ucns ETC.

one, nnd lJefun•
number two, 1
the '·ft!llneE:s (){' tLe C
enovg)1, nud v~rheJ: J -{1_:_\
number I could aimosc i1ecu· ti:e Angel's wings fluttering in 1]18 r,;o'''
ready to carry the gl <1 tidings, nud
I felt like givin2· a good olcl '•l\let.llod:sr. slwut.''
The bpilit of discernmfnt was
strong upon mJ, and I could look
b:wk am! see th~tt Christ, tLe Lord,

, ~vh. Dec. 15th, 1891.
ED:nm EJ£'JTH:> :
The assnmlJtions of ~ ~ ...~\ little brief aut!lorit.Y
were nen'r better illust:a eel thnn in
the Di~tr:ct eoi'fcreJJce ot the Ueort>anized Church jnst ended,

>·

Y erily, even a little '• Authority
intoxicates, arid makes rnere sots
magistrates.''
Heretofore among

of
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them the sprclal functions of the to receive the benent of Christ's
High Priest, h:we r~ean an unknown merits, you must acc~pt these tC'rms
quantity, rmc1 a matt.Qr of don!lt an.d nnd h::·comc snvcd fr, m tl1e wicked,
nnccrtainty. But now tlie li'':ht 1s who wiilnot rc1 ent.
How terrible
fla~herl upon the subject. The Presi- in the day of judgement 1o meet the
dent of the Inrlepe:idenee district T~or<l witl:out being reeoncilcd to
llOW comes to tlw front, and boldly Him.
So listen to' the eall from the
c1eelarcs that he holds his offiee ns Most High. It is a t'ling of the utdistrict president, an.l nut because most importance.
Civc him thy
ol' anv aq,tltority rc~ldent in tbe lle:ut, thy whcle lleart.-Selectccl.
body "over· whiclt lw presir1es. It
---~-~--~no~ seems that an High Priest, if I AJ\1 TOO BUSY; CALL ANpresident of ~ district, _is greater
OTHER TIME.
than tho distnc~ over whtclt Le pre.
. .
·
nr·1o-ham1·8m e\'en in its A (•lty miSSIOnary called at a house.
·1 ,
stc e".
"
•
·r
d
1 1
palmiest days, searcely any more he oor was <_>penec 1y a woman,
that he had come
t lL1an r1· ynJl,"d the anrr·o<ra.
~ nee exhibit- 1 to whom he smd
•
eel in the assumpti?n of a.uthority on It? eonver~.e 1~1th h~~· on the salvathis occasion.
'lhere 1s a strong itwn of h~, son!.
S.te seem.ed lindissatisfaction among the brethren of <Pasy at h1~ words, and replied, "I
tltr Reorganized Church over this ::~.m too busy
speak to you to d~y;
great stretch of authority. \Ve will call another tunc." He gave a lund
wait Rncl see what the m~cl.will be. 'I parting .w_ord <1nd. r~tired. On a
~econd VlSlt, the m1sswnary found
C rsiLON.
____ ...,..,~~the woman preparing to go to the
riE I"f'>OI>"'A""''"'
n1'C()l'-'CIT
r Ithentre. The same
excuse was made:
'l'r•
ll'l
\,..t'l.~lrt~J.~~
_1..1
~-'k~l,
~
~
·'I..TI0 7'
··I am very onsy; C"P'e another
-"
~~ ·
. "I time." '• All, m.v friend," said the
God hns reconmlod the wor lei faitb ful viBi tor, "de a: h will one day
through Christ.
He has,. at:rang;oc1 come to the house. anrl it will not do
such a complete rcconclila'JOn toy to tell him to call another time."
tbe fallen raeB. t.ilnt. lw in. full ha,;-- The wom~tn went to the nlav house
mony \Yith bis own righteousness can retnrned hom8 seemin'' fn l:er usual
extend to us his gt~r:,ce an~l. save ns, health, was ta';en iU in the d_:.(·ht. nnd
if we will a"cept Ins conditwns ·
<liPd the next morning. Y C>ll have
God laid the sins of all the world leisure for even thin-:r bnt thnt which
npnn his only be,:ottea Son, who;,; t!w mrht imnor'm;t of all. But
was made to appe:rr thegnilty sinner will \-ondclnv ~!l;y longcT? Let the
in our stead.
He was :vou•l(hrl for me.,s'rrs~·e now.Le l{en;-(1. It is amestr~n1s9.·ressions . llt~ \/as bl"·uL:;e{L
1
L
l
o llr
~
.-;:lp;e tu r(:pcn t. b(? iavc on t:H), ore
for our i;tiauit:es; b2 eht-;tissment ~nd be
And t!ie; 1 the
\Yt18 ll t,)<Jn hiJn ~.-· n,nd
· ·
1 1 ]
• "
0 ...;-~ O'cll' ,1.;.:;51;e
_.__
~
pr•rmLs~J t_-.:;~ ".L .uun S.la1t Je sa yen.
With hi3
arO ~·i{(;
l~t~. H.eceiye the offer Of IH8I'CV
53:5. ..._4._11 vvas dcn1an(led
hirn · it rna.'/ be too lnL~ to-n1o1T~vv. ~
He p3ill our ddJt.
He secu,·ed for
____. ___ .,,w_'''"~~c=-·------·
us a righte'ousne.'S \YO n<:~ver eol1ki
CJ-fEFVJKEE (;QUN -~IL.
.._-1.

..... ,

\O

1

I

r;r11

have g-ained, a righteonsnes:_..; '\"v~bieh :.TE~JsAc-u~

alone is accept:tble c:o (}od.
Tile very fact tlt!tt God bt'<.'ught
abo~1t a reconciliation lmrl oi'fer·~d
the world sal vatto:1 by his gmee, w 1!1
bJ the cause of its conde~unation,
because it will not accept of these
conditions.
Consider this, thou
child of the world. If you expect

OF

crrrc;_1' l_,m:"t:{7~rL-\:I I!:C~JSRDING UND'".

PARIS,

Texas, Oct. ;?3.--The message

of ;':hief Perryman to the council of the
:re ,,k nation, now i11 session at Ocmogee,
m th"s mention of the law enaeted by
eongress by whieh the western tribes are
fast alloting their lauds preparatory to
admission as citizens into the American
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· rllpublic. "Thus the rig-hts, privilig·es
'and authority of five nations is infringed
upon aucl curtailed at 'almost every ses' sion of congress. It would hardly be
fair to c!1arge con6TC~s 'vith 1nalice to\Yard the Tndia,ns or \vilful clisreganl of
their interests. Tho general policy
the goverment toward the Jm!i~ws is one
of hun1~u1_ity and charity. The fault lie~:
in the jgnorance of our :Yould-be benefactor::; as regaeds the true condition and
needs of the fn.:Ilans.
Thi:--; cong;ress.
throng·h its n1isclirc<·ied zeal for the bettermeut of the condition of the Indians
h:wdieapped our ·most laudable e1forb;
fot' self-govemnwnt and self-pl'e<ervcction
Gne;ea,;in;;
Yig•lancDm is the only bone
ol
. \..
..t
our ex:stAJnce.
1.he congress of ihf~
United States Ull1St be constantly inforrned o£ om· condition and must b~ contin~
tmlly reminclecl of the sacred treaty obligations she has entered into with us in
the past. It is reco1nnwnded, t!_lerefore~
that ~l) strong dele,:~'ation be sent to \Tla~:;h·
ington to represent our nn,tion durjn2: tht
next se:·3sion of congress.-·Ex.

may be envotved, out of error that truth
mlly he found, even out of sin repented
of and fol':'alH~n t.}."\t righteousness may
Just as the withered and
unsjghtly leaves troddecl into the soil
he1p to forrn llen~ beauty· ]n the coining
so e\~en the jXlst that \Ve regret,
nmy, if used aright, help us to form a
better aw1 f1 fairer reeotd in the. future~
--l~arnoni

Patriot.
---:0:----

TEE !LAST DAYS.

I

TFXR:-Do

l

Tl,1rk!
'"'l ht

misB me at home?

hark: throngh the nations are
•
, t'
· t ·r
OJ <:Ont:en 1011 anL1 S l~lle;

Tht-it· :q 1 :_~1er; tr~g· thet' 8 rc~ brin:.;·ing,
To Jnl;:e :::t\\·ny ('~;.cb othel~ 1 ~> life;1"cr pence fr(mi the E'arth hath departed,
_,\_nll ann reb v sta lh:s o'ee the land;
'
\_U pe01_1le :-1 l'e f2To~ving faint hearted,
The d~:.y of the Lord 1s a.t hand..
of God are c1esccnding,
The
are feeli1~g: hl~; v:rLLth;
Tho
There ~3 a 1~1igbty <·onsnn1ption irnpcndiqv

'"ill emnty the em·th;
Floods, l~e~Jilt:rlce, u:u~Ui(lllakes ned faVVhic:l~,~hor-tly

---:o:--I1nmo:rtality of Anim.als.

JninP,

In a book reeentJy --written and seni
ns by 2\lrs.
of
Ekot
land, we find the
of those \Yho have believed in the~',Oit;~~mmtal.i ty of animals:- Lntber,
TopJady, Co\~'per,
Bishop I
]c'r. Puil<wk, lCelJI:,, Pope,
· I;r,ar
_Ll_lford, Rev. lJr. Chrdn1er;;,
tins B£)nat·,
Howitt, :~Hrs. SonK~r·
ville, T.. onl
H,u:~,sel l\litford, J\hrtin
Bun~
sen, Sir _ll_rthul~ I-:ie1ps,
Lr. Adan1
ChtdcA, Frank BuckLmd, G. H. Pember.
Re\'. J. G.·
Re~ .. Ur. CumminE· ..
ReY. Lr.
Hev. J. (). Thlo~·:
ris, J. 2\I~:(J;:eg·or
ICe\'. 1)1.
I\iacduli' Canun

\.re cov'rir>?,' it's fnce w1tlt the slain;
', .,{!
' bloodshed nm1repine,·
\_re
l'rwt in theil' tra,in. ·
\VhHH nat ions nn(1 ki11:~·cton1s nre falling,
\'heir porno cufc1o\Yn l"ike a fto\Yel~;

~}od's

'

0\1\Y:~rcl

are rclling,

u
hHnner

-'L;af, hig-h fr-nn: ; :~-~·east antl t.he'lYest;

\JH] i.~nnrnnee.
'<'yrev<er bs laid

ancl ·er!~or ·
the dust.--L. H. lli..

n~><-~_-c._----~~-.~---.. ,.~,..,.,..~·'-''"·~~~~~

I~Jf 'I'he Heturn
BACK NUI\-IBERS
constantly on hattcl.and

J\_,

.

f\n· ~ale: \\'ill furnish ]') 1 -,~t, paiU, n !'n]J set
)f the iir~c,tvo1., 1'?nlHiJbet·~J.for· ;~()c(~n"Ls.
Je n fn il ~-;et of both the first anJ ~econd
'OlUH12S,

rnany o,f the .

l~:_t.j-l),onJ

/)._·nun:~!s.

---:{_);.----

;24 DUlnben;, for

~1.

E~LDETI J)A\liD \VIIITlYL!~R's "ri_ddress to
.' ll bfdievm·s in ''hrist" can he had hy ''ending a 2 r•f'nt stamp to D. Vlhitmer, Rich! nond, 1\Io., o1· to this ofiiee,.

monthly

in urlnn:cr.

l)ast~ \Vith its faJings and error~.;.
J.l:fonep ran
s1
by Bamk cl:yr.ft, Post
beg;n ::_tft·e::;b. \;t:t jt i:-; fortunah ")_[Jir:e nrder on Durh~ C if?!, Iou;a, or E.r{:rrZer, ut(i'f'r'~~·i.'k., 1 cn,_t_, a1.r12 r~nt
that tht'Y ca.lHL>t. LJl' Hn;,-; th2y \YOU1·
r.r't 11
7"Ph'/·I\Cl··1 :11~r:r· ( ·JY(1J;u::·~
blot out tlleir ft:t:il·~
::.t i
Atklres E. ROBl':\SON,
out of t~.1C 1l1Llny
Duri.s Citv; De'~'Yh~r Co.,: fou'<l.

their
an~l
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"Truth, crushed to earth,
\lol. 3. l:.ro.

~·hall

rise rtg!:tin:

T.\,e cf,zrnalJIN'(i'f; of God cu·e

hers."

~-

I·

01;; how ca,·eful we should be that
we are not found teaching some oth~
er rloctrine which Christ never
PUBLISHED :i.iONTHI-Y AT $1,00 A YEAR.
tn_nght;
bc::n.r this in n1il1d~
'\Y e now turn :o last of !:lth par.
Entererl at the Post Oil-leD at Davis Clty.
~'-'l'lliuk not th:1t I rtln coine to desIoY~'a,~ :J.,S second c1~s~; 1natter.
---~--..-....-,.. . . . .-~---K~..-. . . ---~-----~·---"~~p~-~· troy the ia'v or ~he prophets. I :1m
not come to
but to fulfill; for
003f11fUNICATIONSc:
!verily I say unto you, one jot nor
The writcrc; of~1ll artwles undtrthi-: head arc so\elv nne tittle hath 1l()t t1assed away fro1n
re..;-pl)Jl~ible f:Jr tl~e vie\v-, expres"ed therein.
hC tht1 lR.V'{ ~ bnt in rne it. hatl1 a1l been
EDITOR dlsdaims ;lU res~Jousil--Iltty.
'"....,~...,.~_..J__.._,.-,_r._..·.._.~ .. ~~--.......... ·._.__..._,...__..>./.._...._~......_..-....fi-F.-~ fuHHied."
Chrl~t did not desThe Law All Fulflll.ed In Christ. vo:r tLc law, for if he had it would
BY w. s. HOBEHTfl
not be found in exi.s:.ence to dn.y.
Dear Beade1·:-- Hy writing upnu The lftw exists to dny.lmt it is of no
this subject, I wish to show tiln.t 'oree. became i.. lns.aH heen fulfilled
those who gu back to the bw of !\In- in Chri>;t. nwl 11ew aurll1ettcr covse~, und .Abraha1n 1 to sul1;3tn.ntiatt• :=-na~lt e6tablishe.d il~ its stf)ad; tt spir ...
any partienlar otlkc or doctrine, f1o [tmd tmd everli1:3ting eovenant.
greatly err, by so doing. l shall
\Ve ilnd these words in 10th pal'.
quote from Christ's own words, a,, ''Behold Ye have thlil eommandments
recorded in the New Covenant Scrip- before ,)'l;n, and the l:.tw is fulfillerl;
tures; in both the Bible ~nd Book of therefore come unto me and he yo
Mormon, and also from his Disciph;s; ~aved; for verily I say uato you,
br.lie'>'ing they taugLt tlw same r1oc- tilat except ye shall keep my comtrine that Cb rist taught to them, •m:<ndment.", which I have eommaml~
and sent them into U1e world to teaeh. erl you nt this timr·, ye shall in no
1 shall now quoto from Bo k of case enter into the Kingdom of heavMormon, pnges 1l45 ancl4i(), par. 9 en." ln 11th par. he ~ays: ''Old
tolL bt)i uhap.; 1 will not quote all tllings are done f,way, and :tll
of these paragraphs for want oi/hnvellecomen1nv."
~paee, j~s'~ enough. to giv.e the mean.Ag 0j 11 , page ,4c51 found in 1st par.
mg. Unnst speakmg, smd:
uhap. ''lc..nd it t·ame.to pass that
"Verily, verily, I say unto .)'~>U, when ,Jesus had ~aiel these worr1s,
that thi:o is my cloetrine, and whoso he perceived that there .were some abnilcl,·th upon this builueth upon my mong them who marveled, and
l~ock, and the gates of hell shall nut wondcrell wha~ he would concerning
prevaii ngai11~t th(!lll. And wlloc<o tlle lnw of
fur they under.
shall declare mure or less than lhis, stood not tl<e saying that old thing·s
and establiail it tor my doctrine, the had past;fcl
, and ali tlring:o had
snme cometh of evil, and is not become new.
he sair1 unto
built ttp<.m my l{uck, llnt he huildolh[ tlwm, :nnn·elnot tl1:>,t I mi(l unto
upon a sandy foundntlon, gnd the)you~ that olJ
a·~
gate.':; of hell standeth open to r\·{~.-e1.\""Pt\,~a,· a~~ri !!?\:
such, \Yhen thf'- fi(yo: eurn:_~ ~u;d
t1:0\"{.
·i.k:(J.oL.l !. :::~l.) l_H.t~,; ..: vu.. LLHtt
winds beat upou them."
jtlle ia''' is fu.lii.llod. that Wtl':l gwt;n
1
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unto 1\:Io~es. llehold I am he thatlsome of the revelations in til.o Do~
covenanted with my people Israel; 1,trine and Covenants which requires
therefore the law in me is fulfilled, us to comply with some otlter law in
for I luivG come to fulfill tile law, order tu Le saved? Oh, no, I think
therefore it hath an cud. lieltold not; I think he meant what he said:
I do not destroy the prophets, for as "These sayin,!:S'S of mine,' They
many as h:wc not been fulfilled in me were the sayin0'5 which lie ha1l been
verily I say unto you shall all be ful- teaching th-em ln that day. Yes his
filled. And because I said unto yon everlasting gospel, which he has
that old things hath passed away, I brought forth to us in its fullness, in
do not destroy that which hath been these last days.
spoken concerning things which
Brethren I believe we have bo:t 1
are
to co::ue; for behold the seen and heard those >;:wingo of his,
covenant w~wh I have made with for they are recorded ·in bllth tlte
my people :s not all. fulfilled, but new covenant scriptures of the bible
the law whwh ~~s gtven unto Mos- and Look of l\Iormoa; and if we do
es hath an ewt m ~e. Behold I them we will be likened unto that
am the law, and the hght, look unto, wise man ancl ,vill surel v be in a
me an~. endt!re to th~ end nncl ye'lsafe eondi,tion when the g~tes of hell
shall Inc, for unto l~Im t!Jat en-, cannot prevail agains ns. Remember
dure~h to the end, w1ll I ~tve eter- that the sayings of his at that time,
nalltfe. Behold, I lmve g1ven n_nto spoken by his 'own mouth, (and not
you the commandments, therefor:e through another,) was to come down
~mep my commandments. And thts to u 8 'as the' fullness of his o·ospel to
IS the law r.nd the prophets, for they
"'
truly testified of me."
· us.
Oh what a glorious thought conSome would chim that only the
tained in the above scripture. Dut carnal part of the old law was dono
the thought we wish to notice is. that awny, nccording to Christ's words,
Christ is the law, ancl tbe Jlo·ht, when he said it was all fulfilled, anrl
hence we need not look for :motlterlhad an end iu him. The law of
law-giver. Christ has fulfilled the Moses must hnve been all carnal.
old law, and has o-iven a new law, But be that as it may, if there evet·
and made a new c~vennnt the old was a spiritual law given before
one having become old,
like an Christ, it would never be done away,
old garment, decayed, which passeth for that which is spirit liveth forevaway. Also if we keep his com- er, hence it would have to be grafted
mandments, we shall have otemal into the new covenant; wbicll covelife,
nant is a spiritual covenant, for says
He also says in the 6th chap. 6 th Chris~: ,'·My words are Spirit
par., Page 450: "Tllerefore, whoso and hfe.
heareth these sayings of mine, and
I belie\'O Christ set up a -spiritual
doeth them, I will liken him unto a kingdorn when he set np the ehurch,
wise man, who built his house upon he himself being the King or hend;
a rock, and the rain descended, and and consequently that spiritual kingthe floods came, and the winds blew, ctom must have a spiritual head, and
and beat upon that house. and it fell be governed by a spirtual law, (an
not; for it wns founded upon a everlasting law.) And if a spiritual
rock.''
Now what sayings did kingdom takesuponit acarnal head,
Christ mean when he said, these say .. (all men are fallible, liable to ca;naliings of mine, did he metm his say- 1y ,) and introduce carnal laws to govings which should some time in the em it, it is then tbat it beeomes carfuture come through a n;an, and be nal, and Christ cannot be its head,
called a revelation to his people like for he is a spiritual being-.

m;d
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Now the law was given to i\Ioses, 1is done away wns g·lorious, much
but grace and truth,_came by Je,;us'more that wilich ren'!aineth is gloriChrist. 1 preferthatgnwealtdtruth,ous." Andag-nin het'aith,Gal. 3rd
to govern t!Je church of Chl'i6t, rath-' cla;) , 19th to 25th verseJ: ''Whereer than the law of l\Ioses, or Abra- 1fme then servelh the law; it was adham, or any part thereof.
On ac-,1ded becau,,e of transgres~ion, till the
count of the hard heartediless and Iseed should come to whom the promstiff necks of the childreJJ of 1srael,!ise was made; amd it was ordained· by
they were given a law that was not Angels in the hand of a Mediato;.
good, and that law was called a law But the scriptures hath concluded all
of carnal commandments. And al- under sin, that the promise by faith
though this law was carnal, it was of ,Jesus Christ might be given to
full of types and shadows of the them that believe. But before faith
real, and everla~ting law, which came, we were kept under tile law,
Christ should come in person, anrl shut up unto the faith which should
by his own month, instigate; which afterwarcb he revealed." (Not rewas a per feet law of libert:y, whieh Ivealed at that time:) ''Wherefore
would make men ftee; m11l enable the law was our sc·hool master to
them to become sous of God; yes, bring ns unto Christ, that we m1ght
heirs of God, and joint heirs with be justified by faith. But after that
,Tesu,; Chri~t, which comes by the faith is come we are no longer under
povver of t~JC Holy Ghost; the new a school mastel·." And again, Heb.
covenant made with Israel; the law 17th and 12th verse: "For the Priestwritten in their hearts. Yes, the houd being change(1, there is made
Holy Ghost, so every one could know of nece,;sity a change also of the
God for themselves, and not for an- 1aw.''
other.
But, ~ays one, did they not have
In the book of Doctrine and Cov- the new covenant scriptures before
enants, there are laws ancl revela- Christ? I anRwer, yes, to a certain
tions just. as carn:tl as any found in extent; although according to Panl
the law of l\loses. Any law govern- they, in his day, knew nothing of it.
ing property or money, (com puis•>- And I find uotliing in the Bible to
ry,) are tempural, audc:tmal. \Yilolprove that they did, and it was unis so blind as to think that the law doubtedlv on ac-count of theil' unbeo& tithing is any less carnal than the lief, an((l::wk of faith, that they did
law of circnmcision, or the law g •• v- not know of it, and when it would
erning the feast of the passover, m· Le preached first by Christ himself,
to bring an offering to be offered up- and afterw:.u·<ls by his servant~; and
on an altar for remission of sins? after it was sealed bv the death of
Is money any more spiritual tilan the testator, (Christ,).it would be in
rams, or he goats, or incense? I full force, (and not before,) as Paul
think not.
says, Heb. 9th, 16-!7 verses: "For
Christ taught freewill otierin..cs wllcre a tc4ament is, there must also
which were not compulsory, imte~ct of mwessity be the clenth of the testof a law of tithing, (one to;1th,) with ator. For a testament is ~f f~r~e afa penalty of being burned if yon do ter men are dead; ot';erwJse 1t 1s of
not observe it. In Christ'~ plan of
str<>ngth at all wlule the te~tator
salvation, he does not say we must liveth." So we see tlwt. in ordc>r for
pay our tithing in order to be saved. the new test:m1cnt to hem full force,
But accordin•Y t,o the revelation on Cl!rist ha(1 to como into tbe world
tithing, our ~alyation now rests as and seal it with hb death, and hy so
to whether wo htwe paid our titlii!'g (loing. fulli!l the del law.
or not. Paul sa• s. 2nd Co:·., ,; , d
,, d "'"' Li.ulL • lle J t:oW::i were a faithchap. 11th verse: "Fvr if that which \less and pcrvcrs0 people: rmd. h:r th~
1
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absence of that livil•g faith, which for we know- th[tt it is by gr~2~ tlwt
they should hav-e had, thc_r knew not, we are sa l'ed, after all we can do.
of thelle things b.; fore h:.nr~l. And if
And llutwitllstandilw we believe
they harl been more obcchent to the.. ~ .
"'
law. (their school ma~t.cc·,) they\ta Clmst. we keep the law of iUoses,
would have been better pccuared
and look fonnt:·d witl1 steaclfus:ncss
accept of thi$ ~ew Co'. en~mt when it unto C:trisr, until the law ~:,all he
did come, a• Paul say;;: "They were \fu!fllled; for. for this end w:1s tl1e
shut np under the law nntii faith ln·r ;;iven; w!,erefore. the l·:w hnth
came." There m1tst be n li -rim::·. be;·ome . (1eacl tE1i,o us. and we uro
f~ith in God, before a people en; 111a.de alive in Christ, be.callse of otii'
know of things to come in the faith; yet we keep the law hefuture.
cause of the commandments, and we
Paul 11ay:'1: "The law =tnd the talk of Cluist; and v.·e rejoice in
prophets were until .John, aftenv:uds Christ, we preach of Christ; we
the kingdom of God wa$ preae'hed .'' prophesy of Christ; :md we write ac,John began to pre::wh repentance cnrding to our Prophecies; that our
as a-forerunner to Christ, to g·ct the children may know to what 5ource
hearts of the people bett~r pr~nared they may look for a remission of
to accept of the one that was m\ghti- their ~ins. Wherefore, we speak coner than lw, t~:at should baptize them eerning the law, tl;at our chiidren
with fire and the Holv Ghost. I mn.y ]mow the dead11ess of the law;
deem 1t needless to qu~te any more and they, by knowing the deadness
scripture to show that the olrl law of the law, may look forwnrd 1m to
was all fulfilled in Christ, fnr tlw thnt life which is in Clu·i,·t, and
Son of God had spoken it. It k:10w for wh~t end the law wa~ givshould suffice.
en. Ancl after the law is fulfilled in
As I have just beC'n speaking of a Christ, that they need not harden
faithless l)BOple, I now tnrn to a r.heir hears ngainst him, when the Jaw
people with faith, ;·iz. the Nephites. ought to be done mmy."
\Ve learn fhat they knew of Chrisc
\Ve ser by thi" ~'<cri:,tnre tl:at it
and his Mission, and at least a good\ w:'S by faith that hry e ei ved h se
portion of the great plan of salvn.· things, and that they taught these
tion, before Christ en. me; question: I to their ('hildren tl1at thr.r might be
How was it possible? '.YO answer. by\the be!.ter prepared to accept of
reason of t!1eir great faith. Some Christ when he did come; and that
had such great faith t.hat they could \they. might know that the law was
not be kept from within the Yail. not hfe; anrl to know where to lool<::
'\Ve also find that this knowler1ge fm a remission of their sins. They
profited them greatly. These thing" were under the law of Moses then,
were made known to them that the\ and still would be until it was done
might look forvv:crd for a remissio~J away. (1\Ien are onlJ' under the law
of their sins, by the Son of God, the that exist~ in their day.)
great me:liator, through the atoneAn old law must first be repcalerl
ment wlnc·h he should make. Re- before a new one crm be in fnll force.
member, the ato:trment was not X ow tl1e question, llmY could they
made yet, consequentl,v the new cov- be under tlw ]a,-, rmd yet above it~
enant wa.s not ,vet in full forer.
when that. faith came tlla\ Paul speaks
Nephi says, i:l his second book 1of, itgnvc them a greater knowledge
page 95, last of 6th anti Hrst of 7tL tllan their schoolmaster (the law)
11th cl~ap .. "For we labot· diligently eould give them, and t·f course they
to wnte to perwade our children were above it, yet they had to be
and also our brethren, to believe in cmbjcct to the Ia w they ·1vere. under;
Christ, and to be reconciled to God;:(vi~,) the lAW oJ nlofles.
li

tol'
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T.et us i:lustrate this matter: sup- i SECRET SOCIETIES.
pose yon were going to school to a i
common school teacher, (or school! Joseph Sta,·ts the T.m~ple enclov;ments.
master,) ~md yon bcccd11C a better
Bl) Chas.
Lma!J.
bC!tolt<< than yonr tead1H, would
you not be above yom· teacher in
Number 2.
•
"
I
lc·;rning? consequently your teacher I" Truth ('l'ushea to erLrth Rhall riseagttin;
woulrl l;c dcc1d to you. He could no I The eternal years of Gocl are hers.''
longer teach you, for you lmowj
more tl1an your teacher. .:\ cyerthe- i lil!L EniTon.:-As your paper the
less yon ,;ould be under his coatroliHETt:Rx,_ f<~r Oct., 1890.' ~:ww~ from
·. . . .
. .
.Toscph Sm1th's own wntmgs m the
and Jnnschctwn and lus ~·overnmcnt I19th y ol. of the 1\lillenial Star, page
as long ns you went to Ius schooL 1390 and 91, the fact that he introNow anothm' qnestion arises, \\'hat dnced a seeret "order of the priestbeaefi t was there in those people hood," 011 the 4th day of l\Iay,
keeping the Nmv Covenant wl:ich 1842; in a secret "Council" held
they received befnrc Christ came and with the other leading men in the
scaled it with his death, which of church, and with some of the highest
course would mal:e it binding and in Free Masons in that pt;trt of the land;
full force! we learn bv reRrling the and held in what was then used as
History of those peoiJle tltat ~they I the masonic lodge; and which orwere greatly blesserl by observing it.lder his writings also show was inNow let us illustrate this matter al- teur1ed to be given to the Elders m.
so, therf' is a certain man by thr> ihe temple as an endownwnt, whr>n
name of Edward Bellamy, who has Ithat building should be ''completed.''
written a book called Looking Back-I.T oseph says that' 'in this council \vas
ward, in tho which !Je portray" a
institt:ted the ancient order of things
tern of government, (a great com- for the first time in these last days.''
monwealth plan) which far excels! .To,sepll's prernratory discourse on
our present s,r<'tem of government I the first of 1\Iay. shows what kind of
(or at least tho wn,y O~ll' go,-ernmentla snare >nls being "prC'pared for the
is Leing run at present.) Now there church of the first born.'' 'Ve can
arc 2 or 3 different colunies in t!Jisisec that his new "anoient order of
country trying to carry out Belln- ;thing~," whieh he says pertained "to
my's plan of government; anc1 nl- !the Ancient of Days''-who, accordthough they mn.r receive a great! iDg to the book of Doctrine and
benefit h_v it, neverLholess they bave\Covenauts, Sec. 2G, par. 2, is ~iich
g-ot to be
tO tho ]lOWers that1acJ Ol' old:Hn-lJnd "certain kPZfS and
l1e, (viz,) \he statute laws aur1 rc:;n-lll·onls," which he c:tlls ''the keys of
l:itions Of tho g'OIC!'llmenc of whi;-1; i the
lly these keys and
they- nre cit lz·l-·n~.
the '·
:t nc1 prinei ples" of this
gry,crltrnc,ntc[u~uot
~111<i
'~order n:f the priesthood~"
en
lJc: ~..:~~rri(d out,n:3
~5::1rs~ ~~~Ul\r one i~ enabled tonn; nndz·r
oLlte" different modo S'"'lll'e th~ fullnes"s of tho5c blessings
.. <,f 2soverurnent; n,Dotber evidence 1vldch hnyc ber-n prepnre(l for the
thn_t the ~(:\v Covcn~lnt "\Ya:.; nut i_n ein1rch of tlle }-?'i1;st lSo.r11, DIH.1 co1ne
full forct:
i.:i tllis~ that 1J n1Hl :_r}:idc in tLe }Jresence of t~h~
all th,
bcfo:·e Elohein1 in tLe etcr1~al "\Yorl11s." Jie
(:brh;t, har1 to be
over says: ~··'rhc keys n!'ecertain··sig-nsand
a:£ain.
, words by '\Vhich fat-e spirits and
Yours b be freed om of Christ.
personages may be deteeted from
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the Elder.,; till the temple is cJmp:etetl. \VOrds of the lattee institnt.ion were
* * There are signs in heaven, earth. also '• keys pertaining to the Aaronand hell; the Elders must know them ic Priesthood, and so to the highest
all, to be endowed with powt\r, to fin- order of the J\lelchisedec Priestish their work and prevent imposi- hood.''
tion."
6th, And the key words, etc. of
After all that is said in the Book the priesthood communicated in the
of Mormon in con(1emnation of Ee- endowments were also to entitle
cret societies with their oatl1s and those po~sessing them ,-or to enable
penalties and grips and "sigJ1s an•l them "to S(oCure the fullness of those
words," which were and are the bles~ings which have been prepared
keys by which the membm-; thereof for the church of the First Born,
know each other and can detect the an.! to come np and abide in tlte
"false spirits and personages" from presence of Eloheim in the eternal
the true members, and "prcventim- wurld."
position:" After all, I say, it !nrns
In order to show more of the
out, according to Joseph's showing, points of similarity existing between
that the kingdom of God, anrl tlH' the two, 1 will have to quote more of
church of Christ, when it is to at- .Jo~eph 's word~ coneerning his secret
tain to "thefullness of those bless~ order.
.
ings which have been prepared" for
"Wedne~day, (May) 4th. I spent
it, is run an the same ·plan and prin- the dny in the upper part of the
ciple' as th~~e condemned secret com- store ( .\lasonic lodge room.) in C'Ounbinations; in which the Rook of cil with General James Adams of
:Mormon tells us. ''The Lwcl workAih tiprin. field, Patl'iarcll IIyru1n Smith,
not," and which it also says' are b~tilt Bislwps Newel K. Whitney, and
ttp by the devil, who is the father of George Miller, and Brigham Young,
all lies. ' See Ether Srd 12, 13, Heber C. Kimball and \Villard RiehBook of Mormon.
ards, instmcting them in the principles
NO\v let us notice a few of the and order of the Priesthood, attendparallels between this order started ing to washings, cmointings, en<lowby Joseph, and the Nauvoo and ments, and the com~nwlication of
Utah endowments:
I(eys pertrtining to the Aaronic
1st. This "Eloheim" also figures Pri<>sthood, ancl so on to the highest
as the highest or Heacl God in the ordel' of the Melcllise<1ec Prie:;thood,
endowments.
:setting forth the order pertaining to
2nd. The endowment was also, the Ancient of days, and all tl!ose
like this, an "ancient order," and plans and priciples by which any one
also "pertained to the Ancient of is m1abled to secure the fullness of
Days," For it went back to Adam, those blessings which have been preand its ceremonies represented the pared fur the church of the First
creation of the earth and Adam and Born, and come up and abide in the
Eve, and the scenes in the Garden of presence of the Eloheim in tha eterEden.
nal worlds.'·
3rd, The so cnlled Brighamite enThi.; .General James Adams of
dowment was also an "order of the Springfield, which Joseph menlions
priesthood."
first in this council. was the Masonic
4th, And it abo had "certain Deputy G-rand JJ!aster of the State of
signs and words."
Illinois. Hyrum Smith was then or
5th, And Joseph's words in t.he at least was onl,v 13 days later, actMillennia! Star concerninn· his secret ing ns master Pro.tem of the Nauvoo
order, will also apply to a;'Hl de:<cribe lodge of Free and Accepted Ancient
the secret endowments to perfection; York l\Iasons. For this, see his affifor the secret grips and si!:)nS and davit at the trial of John C. Bennett,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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in Vol. 3 of Mil'rnn. ~tar, page 140 .. the "eommunication of keys" perGeorge Miller, an ocher person in~ taining to the Aaronic and l\felchisthis council, tb.at i nstitntcd "for the 1. edec Priesthoods, consistng
of
first time" the ;\fa:ionic-like tc:nple en- "signs and words. ' And in the
dowments, was "Master of Nauvoo 1Utah cnilowment ceremonies there
lodge, under dispensation." Seelwere numeroussigns and wor·ds comsame Star, P. 105.
mnnicated, pertaining to those two
N otiee that in the above quotation Ipriesthoods; and the words were the
,Toseph says he '·spent the day," in,key words of t~w priesthood.
the work of going through with the! I2ch. Joseph gives away the fact
various performances and adminis- that ''endowments" of some sort were
tering the ceremonie3, consisting of pretended to be arlministered in his
lectures "setting forth the order," order that he designed for the secret
and giving instuctions on its plan:l temple ceremony, when that building
and principles, and the commnnica- should be ''completed." And so
tion of key words and signs, etc. pretended endowments were also adThose who went through the cere- ministered in the ceremonies in the
monies and took the secret covenants Nauvoo temple when a suitable
administered in the Nauvoo temple number of rooms had been finished
and Utah endowment house, beganland prepared. And so these secret
early in the day and also nearly ceremonies fina.lly came naturally
"spent the day" in going through enough to be termed "Endowthe endowment ceremonies. This ments."
g\ves the parallel between the two.
13th. As Joseph's key words,
8th, Part of .Joseph's time on that etc., were the "Krys of the Kingday was occupied in giving lectures Llom," and pertained to the priestof instruction on tho principles of hood which were its rulers, and by
his secret order. It was the same in which the mitiate was pretended to
the secrat enr;lowments.
be fully born or inducted into the
9th. ,Jo,;eph stBaks of "washings'" Kingdom, and the possession of
as p·u·t of the performance:> in hi8 cere- whicll entitled him to a '•fullness of
monies designz·d·for the temple. And the blessings prepared," and fiaally
in the endowment ceremonies given
"come up and abide in the presin the temple and in Utah, the can- enre of the I~loheim." So also with
clidate was stripped and washed all the Utah endowment key words, etc.
over, with a running comment or They were the keys of the kingdom,
blessing, by the one officiating, to because they were keys of the priestthe effect that he or she was washed hood, by whicl! authority the kingclean from the blood of this genera- dom was run; and by his initiation
tion.
which gives him these keys the canlOth. .roscph tells of "anoint- didatc is pretended to be fully ushings" as being part of the ceremo- erec1 into the kingdom, ready to rcnics in his secret temple orrler. And ceivc the ''fullness'' of its blessings,
in the Utah endowments, after being and their possession to entitle him to
washed. every part anrl organ of the finally enter the presence of the same
body of the initiate, from head to Eloheim, where he shall give these
foot, was anointed, a·blossing at holy secret pass worcb or key words
the same time being pronounced up- at the door of ths Holiest of Holies
on each part. For instance, the in the eternal worlds.
mouth was andnted that he might
14th. I might mention as another
with wisdom speak the words of pointer, that Jm:eph's secret ordrr,
ctemallife.
started on the 4th of May, 1842, was
11th. Part of Joseph's time onlby him designed as the tem]Jle ceremothat memorable day was occupied in ny, and Wt\S to be g:ven to the :.El--
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But the dl\t:\YK'"• or thB latter day priestof Hohes·' Lhercm, wl\en the t"mple
errti't are found.
should be "com plot. eel. '
And we'll h. anc11e tl.1ese "ln'y·s.'.' .with the
15th. And I might also ac1<1 as a
righteous intent,
fhl'tl l)Ai\•+ar
that
by. The v:)"d"
like "impo8it'iun" hencrjol'th to "prese l)alc..·ate antl
..
v
_tt;v,
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ders were "to be enclmc-ed wtth pow- I
·--~~---e r'' when the tem]llewas completed.,
,
.
' as an en-\
. I I"'
Tllereforc
it was.. deslgnecl
..., THE II1:ANUSCRIPT DIVINE?
dowment. And with these facts beA regular reader of the Republic
fore us, that it was for an enclrncmenf/resic1ing· at Richmond, J\Iissouri, furand to be given in the temple, howlnishes the editor of this department
can we avoid the conclu.~ion that it the· followino· note concerning the
was beyond que~tion, clesignecl hy. original man~~script copy of the Book
him to be the Ternple Enclmcment? of 1\lonnon, which belonged to the
And that it was the same that was late David Whitmer, one of the three
afterwards giv·cn in the temple witnesses to the divine authenticity
as!ln endowment by '·Brigham anf1 of the book. June 1st, 1878, the
assoriates,' with whom he had city of Richmond, Missouri, was
"spent tho clay," and ~Jer~aps m~ny vi~ited by a terrible cyclone. The
other days afterwards, m mstru<'tmQ· re~ir1onee of David V\Tlritmer, the
in its "plnns r"n(l principles." For possessor of the manuscript of t~e
wo have c:cen t.bnt the nvo run pnral- Book of 1\lonnon, was directly 111
lcl all the. vYny thrnugll, nnf1 thnt the t:JC storm's path.
Although the
evidence is undoninhlo, that the two house was almost totally demolished,
are one and the same. .And thus 0110 room, that in which the book
"Brigluui1 anrl asRoc5ates", were t.rn- wns deposited-being an extontion
1y, as they ~lways cl~m~~d; • ~m:?~n~ of a potc!t, consequently not as subont Joseph s mvasm es, m ltnu:ilill!g stantial as the other parts of the
the temple ami giving ti:o kine! of! hou~o-was left uninjured in tho
endowment they di(1. In fact I be--llea~t degree; not a shingle was relieve tlwy have been "earrying outlmPved or a single crack made in the
the measure~ of onr m~l'tyrec~ pr~~h:i plastering, says the ~t. I,ouis RPpttbet" nll tho t1mc, nnd m ove1~ oc .. er I lie. Like the Athen:a11 watch tower
partieulnf. The Ueur.~.mlized chr:.rch I it stuorl, pi'ed up with wr<"cks on all
chims to be
out
.'"' sides, ii>elf unwrecke 1.
"'hen the
measures also.
so
are m citizens of the atnicted city loarnerl
many things. Bnt wl.Jy is not ,lo- of the above facts they formed a
sepl.;'s ~ecret combination of the com:nittec and maclo a report on the
pricsthobd or his temple endowment, miraculous preservation of the ~ingle
found in that church?
room and its highly valuerl.treasure.
Endowments Then, and :r.:row,
The written report of the committee
is now in posses~ion of one of the
God's people of old, who had truly be- prominent attornevs of the city in
lieved
'
J
On Pcntic~st day by His Slpirit. received which tho events related occnred.Endowments \vith power, commg cluw1: Bt. Pct1tl Daily.
frurn the Lrn·tl,
-----Throuo·b His o-ifts insptriD'" to utter His
CoNTINUED HEALTH.- It was the celeword.
"'
"'
bratrul Dr. Abernethy, I believe, wh_o left
't·'s' ·'""''"
W'l1l"
nl·nnO'ed
tat his death a sertled. envelope.
smd to
l
•-•<...'-'J
,J
0
l '
B U t "'111 t'le''"
· 1 tl1 view •
contain the senet of HS suc:cess ns a
H
e
· were given tlmt came p 11yswmn.
· ·
u pon
· l1em,.;
· '· op,lL
e <'d , .·it was
~·Endowments"
:·
frorn below;
fou_m1_to co~t~1n.s:mply th" f:lflo\\ mgpi,~eAncl given in seer·€!., with oaths to obey, s"r1ph<:n: ''Io m,·.ure coutu.ued he.lhh
And put trust in men, who soon led us and a r;pe old age, keep the he,ac1 ,c]jl,
1the system open, and the feet warm. - x.
abtnty.
.:s!V
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!rare, n,nd each write a short m'tic1e on
!some good religious spiritual subject,
and write often. l\IIake it a subject of
- pmyor, and ask your heavenly F<tther
PVRLISIIED 3IONT1II,Y AT $1,00 A YEAR to aid you by his Holy Spirit, and I assure yon that you will feel greatly blessE. ROBINSON, EbiTOR AND PROPRIETOil, ;3d in so doing.
Please avoid doubtful or personal quesDAVIS CITY, 10\V A, FEB. 1891.
tions, calculated in their nuture to stir
np animosity and strife. 'l'he gospel,,
TO CORRESPOJVDEN1S.
with its numerous Cln·istian graces, the,
'\Ve respectfully reqnest our frremh ~:atheringof Israel, and the great work
and correspondents. 'When writing arti- A the Father to be n,ccomplislted in these
cles for THE RETURN, and making quo- iast days, together with many other
tations from the Bible and Book of :Mor- beautiful, spiritual snbjeets, all furnish
mon, to be particular and give the quo- t'oodfor eontemplation and thought, and
tations correetly, ineluding all the pune- are worthy to be written upon, and stir
tuation marks, as they occur in the book np our pure minds by \nty of rememberfrom which they make the quotution. ance of these things.
If they will do this, it will save much
trouble and time in preparing the articles
ELDER THOMAS' VISIT.
for the press.
Elder Solornon Thomas, came and
An otherwise well written urticle has
been reviewed, on which nearly or quit<' rrmcle us a visit of several days duration.
He had been callsd here to assist in ata whole day's time has been uevoted in
comparing the quotations, and preparing tending to the business connected with
it for the press. In one of the quotations the Estate of Elder Geo. Adams, deceasone whole line was left out, greatly ed.
murring the sense, and appurently no re- Elder Adams nmdc a will, bequeathing
gard taken to the commas, periods, or his property to the Church of Christ, and
other punctuation marks.
appointed John C. Vlhitrner, Solomon
If correspondents would be particular Thomas, and Ebenezer l{obinson, Exechand write the qHotations correctly, and tors of his will; which was probated on
give all the punctuation marks as they the 19th of Jam1ary, 1801, in the District
· write, it would save the Editor much court of Decatm· eo., Towa, Fmd Leth.rs
Testamentary issued to the said Execuvuluable time.
tors, by order of tlL court.
V\Trite for our Paper.
Elder Thomas came on the 26th and
Several persons write and expres 3 a remained untill\Iot1day, the sec.;:md inst.
wish to have THE RETURN a semi month- His visit was appreciuted very much
ly, and some say u weekly. Very few by ull our members here. He took n,epersons realize the labor it takes to tive part with us i!1 om· sacrament meetprepal·e the copy for even u monthly, ing.
when it is mostly 'Originul nmtter, n,s is
On Sunday even:ng, when here, herethe ease with our paper. It is made up ceivecl a telegram that his daughter
of solid reading matter, not filled with Phebe, who is fifteen years old, was danadvertisenwnts heretofore, thertfore the gerous1y ill, and urged his immediute
, first and second volumes furnish a lurge return. He took the first tmin for home,
amount of reading matter for the s~ze of where be found his daughter as reprethe paper,
sented, but through the kindness of our
All wish it to be as interesting as pos- heavenly Father, she has recovered, as
sible. The wtty to have it so, is for alliwill be seen by a letter from her under
the friends to take an interest in its wel- the head of correspo:udents.
-~------~~------------·~-~-~----~----~~
~

""'·------
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February 1-1, 1891.

TESTIIIIi:ONY.

'rhe 14th day of February is past, and
From the tenor of some letters received
the "winding up scene," or "second it seems necessary that I should repeat
coming of Cl1rist," which I under.qtand to ~vhat has so often been stated in THEREbe synonimous terms, has not taken TURN, that I still bear the same positive
place, ther~fore. another p:ediction of, testimony of the truth of the glorious
J~s:_p.ha-SmJtl~,Jr.~ hae;.:ntr~ely,fa.led,l~os~el of our Lor~ and.SaviourJesus
sl,o,vm, c;lear ly tLat lJL, prophecy on c.;hrist, as revealed m the new Testament
this subj,Jct is as false a'3 th:tt of William and book of]form(m, as I ever did.
, J\Iiller, and others, who b'we prophesied
Because I feel that I have been called
concerning the tinB of that event.
upon .to show the L(ttter Day Saints sorne
--~
of tho gross errors whieh have been in"Joseph Goodal was rec-ently found troclueecl into the church, therefore it is
dead at his door in Dunlap, from heart stated by some that I have denied the
disease, it is supposed.
He was a dis· faith. .To such, and to all the world, I
ciple of Joseph Smith and heiped build will say in all calmness :mel sincerity,
the Mormon templ(l at N:wvoo, Ill."
thnt the statement i~ '~ great mistake.
The above item was published m the las flrmly believe the divine authenticLeon Journal of a recent date. The ity of the book of Mormon, as of any
Joseph Goodatthere spoken of, I believe other truth extant.
The evidences
to be Joseph D. Goodale, who made us a of its truthfulness are aecumilating ale
visit last June. If it be the same, he most daily.
was of the old stock of Latter Day Saints,
Some who, in years p:.tst, heard me
but held to some peculiar ideas, ·differing bear my testimony in favor of the gosfrom other members of the church.
pel and book of Mormon, seemed to unFrom my acqt:aintanee with him I b!l~ demtand that those testimonies included
Lieve him to have beeQ. not only a good the Reorganised church, whep I intended
citizen, but an upright elwistian gentle- no such thought. I never .'c1id believe
man.
the Reorganized cbureh was right in
---~
all things, bnt lived in hopes it would
WVICK'S FLORAL GuiDE, FOR 1Su1, ultimately see its erron, and renounce
has been received. It contains lOOrichly them; but after the positive stand taken
embelished pag'es, including several beau- on the subject of tithing, adding it to the
tiful colored plates.
gospel, and the review in the Saints'
Vick is evidently the leading seedsman Heralcl of .Elder David ·whitmer, my
of our country, having as I um1erstanc1, eyes were openeL1 more Clearly to see the
some 1,500 acres of land devoted to rais-1 t . 1·ue position occupied by the church,
ing seeds and imrsery' stock. Customers when r <thamhned n.ll hope of e\·eJ' ~eeing
ordering seeds fi'om . him mity feel sure it J>estored to the primitive order of
of getting good fre~h seech
Address, churd1 govenmwnt and shtnding, sueh
James Vick, seeclman, 3!3, East Avenue, n,s ' believe the Lord will have when JeRoche~ter, N. Y.
sus comes to tn.ke to himself the "Bride,
~---the Lamb's wife."
-BROTHE:t J.ums ;o1fPTON, of Attica,
})Iay the Lord bless the honest in heart
"'Wisconsin, bas kindly sent LB :1 a copy to see clearly the truth as it is in Christ
of a hymn Book, entitled "spiritual songs Jesus, and etMble one and all to obey it
and saceed hymns, published by Russel in its simplicity and pueity, is my earHuntley for the Chureh of Cbri.st." It nest prayer.
is a ne:ttly printecl, well hound boo);-, of
I trust no one will think, baca·use I
218 pages, containing :t choice eolleetion bear testimony to trie truth of the gosof 219 hymns.
·
pl-ll f'dlll bouk of Mormon, that thereby
. test;fy to the unity and harmony of all
Bro. Comptoa will please aceopt ·our the membet•::; of the church of Christ, for
thank> for this token of his regard.
I do not wish to be so nnderstood.-ED;
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CHURCH HISTORY.
NUMBER TWO.

tizing those who believed tbeir
mony. The officer:" of the chnreh
eiders, priests and teachers. No
tion.being made of high priests o~
counsellors, notwithstanding the church
was led by direct revelation, through ifs
prophet,
. In September a revelation
through Joseph Smith, directedtoOlive~~.
Cowdery, from which the following ex~
is taken:
ly, Verily I say unt<J! thee,
be appointed to receive
.
ts and revelftt.ion;;
church, excepting Joseph Smith,
for he receiveth them like Moses;
thou, [Oliver] shall he obedient \Hlto
things which I shall give unto. him, e\'e11
ftS Aaron, to decbre faitl1ful1y the c6.nE
inandments and the revelations
power and authority .unto the church."D. and C. 27:2.
By this revelfttion we find that
withstanding the angel had restored
everlasting gospel, .and the church
tinder a gospel dispensation, yet, at
step the :M:osiac. order was
and Oliver Cowdery commanded
obedient thPreto.
In the Book of Mormon, which had
recently been translated and printed,
statement is made that the
should b<il converted and bui.ld a city
this land, to be called the New Je,rusa.lein.
to be assisted in t\1is work by. thn
ing gentiles.
This statement Jed
b!·ethren to understand that a work
to be done anwng th9 Lamonites, ,~••c•.
evidently believing the time had
f,or that work, four Elclers were. '
ed by revelation to go on that
viz, Oliver Cowdery, .Peter
Parley P. Pratt and Ziba Peterson.

In the former article it was shown, according to the records, that the church of
Christ was establio;hed in 1849, but 'on
the 8th of April, 1830, it was organized
agreeable to the laws of mtr cmmtry, in
order, as Elder David Whitme<· testifies.
to comply with the laws of the land..
.
Some things transpired on that d<LJ:
which will bear a careful exainination,
as great, and in many respects, fea1;f~l
result.-; have been brought to pass tl~ere~
from.
It was on that day the revelation came
through'Joseph Smith, instructing the
church as follows:
"Behold, there shall he a record
among you, and in it thou, [Joseph
S•nith,] shalt he called a Seer, a translator, a Prophet, ,pnd Apostle of Jesus
Christ, and Elder of the church through
the will of God the Father, and the grace
of our Lord Jesus Christ;"
Also, in the same revelation the following direct and positive command
was given to the church:
"Wherefore, meaning the church, thou
shalt give heed unto all his. words and
commandments which he shall give unto you as he receivet11 them, walking in all
holiness before me; for his wo1d ye shall
receive as if from mine own mouth, in
all patience and faith; for by doing
these things the gates of· hell shall not
prevail against you;"-D. & C. 19:1,2.
Here we find in this early. stage of the
history of the church this remarkable
doctrine was given by ~omma.ndrnent that
the church should give heed unto "all his
~vords and commandments," &c., with a
promise that, "by doing these things the
gates of hell shaH not prevail agftinst
you."
;;tar•ed on thei t' mission to the L~Lmanlt~'s'
Upon this foundation the chureh was in October, 1830, preaching in the
built, after the sixth of April, 1830, as lages through which they passed,
its history clearly shows. Thus early they caJpe to "Kirtland, Ohio,
were the bl·ethren taught to\ look to mw tarriedsome time, there
m 1,n as their spiritual adviser, and
number there who believed
he was the head of the church,. through mony and obeyed the gos el.
whom they should learn the wlll of the
.
·
·
~
.p
Lord concerning themselvet~.
the number was Elder S1aney
During the summer and fall of 1830, and a large portion· of the church
the Elders continued preaching and bap- which he presided;"
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Their visit was the first knowledge El- myself and. wife, setting fQrththe fact
der Rigdon ever had of the Book of Mot- that we knC'w nf no ot]Jm~ Jorm of mrrrmon. The eopy they took was the first riage cer-smony in the church e:tcept the
he had ever seen of that sacred record.
one published in the book of .Doctrine
Elder Rigdon wa8 then living in l\ien- and Covenants, which statement was
tor, about two miles from Kirtland, (near true at that time, as we had no knowledge
the place General Garfield afterwards of such a ceremony, or th:1t ·'spiritual
resided.) He had charge of an interesting wifery," or "polygamy," was taught by
congregation of disciples or Camphellites. the head~ of the church, as they had not
He kindly let the brethren have the use up to that time taught it to us.
of his church to hold. meet[nga in, and
\Ve lme\V it was talked of in
informed'them he "would read the hookland had been for more than a year, as
of Mormon, give it :t full investigation, hrwe heretofore stated, that !Jon Carlos
and then frankly tell them his mind ttnd Smith, in his life time, in J nne, 18"11, had
feeling-Bon the snlJject."
said to me, that "Any man who will
After two weeks of careful and prayer- teach and practice 'spi1·itu:1l wifery' will
ful examination of the book, "he was g-o to hell, no matter if it is my brother
fully convinced of the truth of the work, Joseph."
by a revelation from Jesus Christ, which
These secret rumors could not constiwas made known to him in a remarlmhle tute a knowledge that certain persons
manner, so that he could exelaim, "flesh taught such things when they had not
and blood hath not revealed it unto me, taught them to us.
but my Father which is in heaven."
Dr. Bennett had published the stateThe result was, himself and wife and ment that Joseph Smith taughtthe doc.abotlt twenty others of his church em- trine of "Spu•itual wifery ," :.tnd had inhmced the faith.
stituted a certain marriage ceremony
TO BE CONTINUED.
connected therewith, of whieh we had no
knowledge, and the certificate was given
--------~~-------to counteract Ben._.ett's statement.
ITEMS OF PERSONAL HISTORY
Remember thi.s
in October, 1842.
OF THE EDITOR.
In December, 1843, more than a year
later, Hyrum Smith, one of the flrst
No. 21.
Presidents, ::md ahJo Partriareh of the
Continuedfmrn page 13.
church, came to my bouse in Nauvoo,
anCl taug·ht the docteirie of "spiritua.l
Inasmuch as we are not our own keep- wifery," (which I here say, is polygamy,)
ers, and our heavenly Father has so wise- to myself and wife, which we both cerly hid from us the ti~ne of our departure, trfiecl to in her life time, which CC'rtificate
and my present feebleness of health ad- has already been pnhli3hell to the
monishes me that it is wise to hasten world. 'l'herefore, those who have made
with the personal history, noticing only the sbten1ent that this Llst certificate of
'some of the leading events, leaving many our.s contradicts the first, rmike a genet
items to be noticed, should my life and mistake; as tho last certificate speaks of
health he spared, and feel it to be my what Hyrum ~mith taught us more than
duty to do so, hereafter.
Ia ye<U' after the fit·st eertifleate was givFrom what has been stated heretofore en.
jt is to be s;;cn that great effort vms
At a special eonferenee held in I'hw,',JO
made to countemct the i:Jfiuenc<c that was on the lOti1 day of April, 1:'>1:3, l w:~;; nphrought to be:1r agn,inst the eh\.u·;.:h pointed to take a mission to preach the
through the disaffection of JJ1·. J. C. Ben- gospel in St. Lawrence Co., N. Y,
nett.
In those days the Eiders, "vhm1 npI
0 ,t 1 ,,,. 104'' , ·td 1 n i .... ! pointed on n mission, were compei!c:c.l to
v ·O L,,, ~~ """~ .1r t) ~t._,~n .._,n,. 'Vtl:-_;ldepend upon thei(' own resourees for
wntten out, n,nd SJgacd by a large num-lmeans to tmvel with, or start out on
b~! o,f the br!'lthren and sisters, including Jroot without purse or script, as Jes.us

?:
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sent out his disciples, in his day. They!man in Nn,uvoo. In fact, J think
had no idea of calling on the Bishop for position excelled all others.
nioney to tmvel w·ith, as it was rwtused Hyrum opposed it at flrst, but
Cor such :1 purpose.
·
wards beeame its warm advocate, to
During the fore part of tiw summer of certain knowledge.
18,13, continued tending t0 1:1y temporal
One day, in July, before I got ready to;
affairs, and making anangements to ;<tart on iny mission to New Yorkst[Lte,.:
take the mission n.s>.oignec1 me. In •the r met Bro .. Co'"'·les on l\:Iain Street, when :
mean time the spiritual wife doctrine he ~id to me: "Brother Robinson,
was pressed so closely th:.1t I felt tlw z:an you go out on 1a mission under
time was at hand when I must detennine circumstances, with things as they,
,,;he.thcr to acc~pt it or not. I knew T I rep lied: ''I can go. readily, for I .
'had not so learned Christ, and for, ?.bout preach the gospel of our Lonl a.ndSavior,
th1·ee dr1ys it seemEx:1 that I must almost Jesus Chl'ist."
"Yes" sa,id he, ''
go distracted, so gnat was i.he struggle. when people have obeyed that, have
I prayed almost constantly to ill} come here t6 this sink. of iniquity .."
heavenly Father to know what I should replied, ''that was no part of my mJSSJ·0TI~'i•
do. I did not trqnble myself about that when they obeyed the gospel I
others, whtlt they should do, but thP them in the hands of their heavenly
burden of my soul; and the intense agony tber, before him they must. st:.1nd' ·
of my heart, was, to lmO\v what my in·
On the 12th of thi~ July 1t is "lct.inwil>
dividual duty \vas in ihis nmtter. I didlthe revel:.1tion on tJolygamy was '"''"'"''
not wish to embrace anything that was r.hrough Joseph Smith. I did not'see
not of the Lord, nor reject n,nythingthat ;;evelation, but Wl.1S told a few days afte1:1
was ft·om him. About ten o'cloqk, on •md before le:.1ving Nauvoo, that such· ·
the morning of the th'ird duy my heaven revelation ha:d been given.
ly Fathei·, in his loving kindness, answer- I stc'trted on thllt. mission on the
ed my prayet·. As I \VaS walldng by my- day of July' 1843, accompanied by
self, down Parley str.eet, just before en- wife, Gen. Wilson La.w and wife,
'tering Mairi street, he spake to m.e, clear were going to Pennsylvania,, and
u,nd distinct,, :.1nd said: "I hl.1YO uot plac- wife to stop in Ohio visiting·onr
ed. you to Pet in order the affairs of there, while I should proseeute .the
my ch;u·ch, staml still and see the result :-;ion in the state of New York.
of all things, but keep yonrself ?tm·.pottr.c!.
Gen. Ln,w .a,ncl myself emp1oy.ed
from the world."
ideut Wm. Marks to take usillnis
'AllfEN, FATHER,' .was my glad ancl
ly carriage to Chicago, lit, where
earnest response. I knew from that dav
took a steal'ner for Ohio and Penn.
to this, that if others could have tnot:;
om way to Chicago the subject' of
wives thtw one, and have the. spirit
ual wives, oi• polygamy, was f1·eely
the L9rd; I cot.lld not; and there I let th~' ,mssec1, whe!lPresident Marks also..
matter rest. It troubl<:Jd me no more:
us that a revelation had been ''""aii"c•a.,,.,n
Nau\'OO was denomimtted a stake of
Zi<Jn, with three Presidents, and a High
Council. ii\Tm. l\Iarks was President.
with Austin Cowles and Amasa, Lyman
as his counsellors, whieh constitut13cl tlw
threePt·esidettts over the stake and High
Council.
Presi(:ents 1&:u·ks and Cowles ,~ere
among the geoc1 ar.tl :solit1 men of the
age. Both wer-e opposed to pl)lyg·arny,
but Brothet· Cowles was fal' more out- Not,"rithstanding- tho
spoken, arcll energe.iG in. his oppooition! q.1embm• of our party Wl;)re
to that dodrine than ah:uost anj" other the doe.trhte.
·

of
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\Ve returned home from that mission! l\Iy prayer to God is, that all
.the.htteepartofNovemher, 1843. Soonlthosewbo ~un:etaken uponth~m the
aftn· our return, I was told that when name of Chnst, may hold firm to
w<C were o·one, the revelation on poly ga-l the pure principles of Christ; and
my was presented to, and read in thelthat we may never qtwnch the spirit
High Council in Nauvoo, three of the/that will guide us into all truth;
members of which :·efused t.oaccept it us :1nd may we let our light so shine,
ft·om the Lord, v1z. Pres1dents l\'farks 1that others may see our good works,.
and Cowles, n,nd counsellor Leonard So- and glorify our Father who art in
by. At that time and place, and on that heav'en; and come and walk in the
• occasion, President Austin Cowles re- lightof the gospel. .
.
signed his position as one of the Presil\Iay the day hasten,. when all bondents of the High Council, which neces- est in heart will have the gospel presarily included his presidency of the sen~ed to them with the convincing
church at N::tuvoo. After that he was power of God, in its purity. And I
looked upon as a seceder, and no longer pra.y that we may all he united, as
held a. prominent pbce in the church, al- members of one household; .that
though morally and religiously ~peak· strife and contention may never he
ing, he was one of the best men in the foun t in onr midst, but love and
place.
unity; for in union there is strength.
My Missimmry labor >Vas mostly in
And may God bless all his servSt, Lawrence and Jefi'erson counties, ants with power and wisdom from
New York, where I met with reasonable on high, that they may proclaim his
success, and baptized several persons.
word in mighty power. Let us pray
With regard to the gospel, I had; as to our heavenly Father to increase
heretofore stated, received a testimony onr fath, for without faith' we are
which amounted to a cerh<inty to me of nothing. In the' 14th chapter of
its truth, and I rejoiced; and was greatly l{omans, and 22-23, verses, it reads
blest of my heavenly Father w_hen pre- ]ike this: "Hast thou faith? have it
senting its glorious truths to my fellow to thyself before God. Happy is he
men. 1 am certt1in that those who re- thl't condemri.eth not himself in that
ceiYe and obey it;, and endure in faith to thirw
which he alloweth. And l1e
0
the end, will be lifted 11p at the last day, that dou bteth is damned if he eat,
and inherit eternal life in the celestial because he eateth not nf faith: for
Kingdom of our God.
whatsoeF'' ;, not of faith 'is sin.''
1 may have occa;,ion to refer to some
In the ; ..L·t chapter of Hebrews,
things connected with that mission and tlrst verse, it says: "Now faith
hereafter.
is the substance of things hoped for,
TO BE CONTIXUED.
the evidence Of things not Sel"n."
:::=::=--===--===---:::- And as it is for the children of God,
CORRESPONDENCE.
to h:wc all the ble~sings of God, if
-----·--···-··-··:- ·---~·--------- we walk upright and just.
I pray
Dc<vis City. loom, Feb. lDth, 1891. that the day may soon come, when
To TnE Crtcucn OF CHRIST.
the members of the church of Christ,
Brethren, and co-work<TS. in the . ll
.
tl 11 ·11 o·a of C'Gd
·
' f
,..,
Wl 11 a
CHJOV
o"
7
,
vmeyarn
o our I .orel anc,, 111aster,
. "
.. lC ) eSSl
. . :.
f "
Jesus Christ, inasm,uch as the Lord[m tull; and that the spu1t o uoc1
has called us to ~1elp prune his vine- will be wi·~ h us all to the end of our
yard for the last time, I feel to ad-1 journey. l\iay the blessings aud
dress yon h,\c letter, an.d as to what I peace of heaven be with you all, is
mav ~ay, mn1 the spirit of God di, ' ·
·
·
··
·
·
. 1m'r lll'ayer
.H~men.
l'l'Ct. Jilt', tJJat l may ::'[JC:t!( 111 the fear I ·' r•
) '_ '
.
-.,
•• .
of tllc Lord; for by hb counselJ 1'our llrot.1cr m Lhr~st,
should we be directed in an things. I
s. F. J.~A.POINT.
1
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Hillsdale, Imca, Feb. 19, 1891. be prepared? are we keeping .otir
Dr<:An BRoT.mm HomNSON:
It i,f lamps trimmed and brightly burn~.
with pleasure that T wtite to.'· ou. 1 ing? ready a:t any moment the Mas.have been ver.'i' siek for al10ut three ter may call us? for we know not
weeks, ~ud now I am m•"dy we!). whethe~· lie may call us at midnight,
They rlkl not expect. me to live, tmd nr in the morning; but we feel certhe neighbors rsked what doctor Wf· tain, how joyful the summons to us,,
had; we told them God was our doc- if' we are ready. Let us never grow
tor. Then they asked meif I did weary inwell d ing.
·
nut want a doctor; I told them tha1
This is a blessed gospel we live
I leaned upon my l\faker, and if lw in, a11Cl I know if faithful, it will be
' would no~ .h.eai me the .doctoe c_oulclla blessed thn~ t? me; ye~,. blesse.d
not, and 1f 1t was my tune to dre, ll l;)eyond descnptwn, to dre .firm m
wo···.t.lh·l·f·1·i·e·;···
bn·ll· to
if.. it
'.vastothe
L.ord.
..fa.ith
will,
I wanted
live
help
m"l·th.e
taught
us. o.f t.he.gospel. Christ.. ha·s.
aged motr1er, who is not able to do
My son and self spent a few days,
allthe work.
!also the first Sabbath of the IJiontb,
. T!)e Lod has greatly blest me i1 1at Bro!her W. P. B1·own's, of Nm·;my Illness, and,also my ht'le broth· !ton, l\.ansas. vVe held Fellowship
,(jr, who was very sick, but is now rmd Sacrament meeting at his house,
able to go to school. The Lord hai l·md as each one rose and bore theit:
blest us more thrrn we can realize 01 testimony, I felt by the power of th((
thank him for; bnt I hope that W( <pirit present, how good it is t() be a
can do a great deal for him, for lw ,,;hild of God; and how ,our Heaveuly
has dm1e so much for
I want t• Fa:ti1er delighteth to bless his childplease him in every thing. 0 how "en, if we will but live humble and
kind a Father we have; when I Wll' meel.' before him.
in great pain, and would call upor'
A few days before our arrival,
his nnme in the name of his Son, IH Brother Brown had Baptized Brothwould relieve my pain.
0 may wt .<lr Robert Garrard, of Little Rive~·,
be more humble before our Go . !{ice Co. Kansas. And thns they
than Fe have been in the past. 1 ,·ome, as it were, one out of a town
hope to do s0 myself.
·
and two out of a city. '\Ve know the
It was sad news to hear 'of thC' work of the Lord will roll on until
death of Bro. George Adams; lH 'e has accomplished all his purposeemed so mild and ,.humble in hit- ses.
talk. I think he will hear the plea:';·
My earnest desire, and prayer to
ing words saying, ''come up ye ble~S· God is, th:;;t we may be wiso, !n th1s.
ed of my Father, to inherit eternai the day of our probation, and that
life,'' and to meet his wife w bo hac! . may each be counted worthy of
gone before him. l\ly prayer is tha1 a part in the first rcsunection.
we may meet them il). heaven, where
Ever· your sister in ~be new and .
our loved ones have gone before us. everlasting covenant,
Your sister in Christ,
MRs. CnARI.OTTic DooP.
PmmE R. THOMAS.
...... ____._.
11fiSCELL.ANEO US .

I

us.

___

~

we

Drum Creek Feb., 14th, 1891.
DFAit BrroTHEHs AXD Srsn:us:
We see bv the head in!?" of t!Jese
lines tllat anotltei· yenr is '~10 w bear·
s ·ll
d t.
t
t ·t ·
0 t 1la grea e ermg u a onw:u
nity, Let us pau:-c and ask.onrselves
these questions, are we stl·iving to

DA~IAscus, one of the oldest cities
in the world, still ret:.tins the peculiarities it held in the time of Christ.
A writer, iust returned from there
after a thr.ee yc;\;·:;' residence, de~
scribes the city' as a ,, diamond. set in
the dark green of fruitful gardens;••
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which extend for miles round thecfty sectnrian bars and prcjudices? AnThe wa- other terrible evil is that so many
ter-seller still walks tllrou~rh the city ministers and church members nrc
crying, "Ho, every one that thirst-~connected with the secret lodp;e.
eth." The street called Stntight h These secret orders are sapping the
the same as that in which 1800 years very life from the church.
Our
ago, Ansnias sought blind Saul of' prayer-meetings are neglected wlnle
Tarsus. There is a church whel'e the lodge rooms are well filled.
they pretend the head of ,John the Some profe,:sed Cln·istians who nrc
Baptist is preserved. And there, seldom seen in the prayer-meeting
too, is the wall from v1hieh it is said nnd it no trouble to go several miles
Paul was let down in a basket. The in the worst travelling to meet with
city was, nearly thirty years ago, •their lodge. They have plenty of
the scene of a terrible massacre of money to pay their lodge dues but
Christians on the part of the Arabs for Home i\Iissions or for a much
und others. Thousands were slain in net•t:!Pd temperance lecture they can
a few hours, and the rest escaped on- hardly afford to pay anything.' Mr.
ly through the help afforded by Ab- Moody hears plain and emphatic tcsdel-Koder, who, Muslim. thongh he limony in regard to Christians joinwas, threatened to slay his co-rclig- ing any secret lodge. And if the
ionists unless thev desisted. To this ministers who have been let1 into
day many Damascene Christians can them would set an cxnmple by retell of relatives whom they lost at nouneing and denouHcing their sinthat terrible time; yet Christianity fulness, we should suon sees. change
still flourishes there, nearly all the for the better. \Vhen our ministers
gold and silver worlu>rs of the plaee and churches are willing to believe
being Christians.-The Ch1·istictn at God's promises, and to accept Christ
lVorlc.
in His fnllness, as a perfect supply
Note:--Damascus as a city in the days for every need of soul and body,
of Abraham, as he says: "The Steward then we may expect to sec multiof my house is this Eliezer of Danmscus. tudes coming to Christ. l\Iay God
-Gen. 15 2.
lead fl:is children to take Christ as
He is otiered to us, our Saviom,
~----SaneWl.er, Healer anrl coming Lord.
THE CHURCH WALKING WITH
-The Indrrpendent Christian.
THE 1YORLD.

to the edge of the desert.

BACK NUTh'IBEB_;,S
In onr da.r when pure and uwlefiled religion, as defined in J tune~ Of 'rhe Return constantly on hand, and
1:27, is so saclly lacking in m:my for sale: will furnish pvst paid, a full set
professed Christians, when there is of the first vol., 12 numbers, for 50 cents.
so little diff1,rence between the Or a fdl set of both the lirst and second
church and the worlc1, is it any won- volmnes. 2't numbers, for $1.
cler that a revival of relio·ion i6 1\
-- -·-- ·-- ·------·--·---;---;----~--nl"'elv 1, · , •
,
"'? "'T.
ELDER DAVID WHIT1IERS ''1\ddrcss to
sc
• ,, >o , •
L\.ll0\1 n In rnany pmces.
n ''
.
. ., . ""
. "
.
"'···· pen. ,· 1 iallbchevBrsm,.hrJ::;c
,•tretoldthnt
" 1·n tl··•l
-Leas"t "••)S
.
,_canbebtctbysend-·
~ ,.,
R'
O us time· sl1a ll con1e 'v I1en men s 1.ta ll\in"' a 2_cent "tmnp t_o 0 ..'-f'\'Vllld1H'r, x ;ellhave a fo 1-n1 ,,f Go"'l'
.• 1Ht·t ,.. .h1a
1 11, monel, J\Io., or to t>JlS OILlce •
u 1ne:;;s,
rleny the nower thereof·, and 1~ not.
.-.---·-·
----- r-,_,
'Inordhly
this just what \VO Rre ¥vjtnc.~~~in~t to1:~.1 JK!'
·in ud,-i.:U.'tu:,~.~.
day? Sect:;,ria.nisin is 'vrorro· t~.-;Hl n. Jy!fo,;.n' wne
?Jy l·JJn}:J cl.·uJ't~ l)u;;,{
great bin(lernnce to Gofl~'! work. O.[!i,;r' c:rl·1· un Dc:cic Citp\ Iu,ca, .I, E.x·~
t_:hrist 1l1'H"'(\fr th~\t II'· f" 1L, '\'" zn·esSO?'d/r,aL,;vYrt.sk. lcc·t~tco:rl..~_ccu~.
.

1')

b

• J

1

•

•

:~·-· I . t;:;
t)du"'l"'\ f 1 t> T'. D. slfnnp.s ·> Ci...'i·it•cd ·~·n ,'-·,noll _n'tn(.U1Ji.c.
rrng"" Do one, out how can tlH'J' be
Addres E. ROBINSON.
when our dmrchcs ure kept !\pnrt hy 1 Dut.Ys. C!~r,"; IX'Go.~:w C!-0<;-l#neo.•
•

•!

,

'

•

·.

·.t

.

'
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u
"Omclemnation i'e8ts upon t!te ehitdr·dn r~j' Z1:on, ero,·•n all, and
;sltall r·cmain until tAey tu1·n, wul i'ememuer !lu: 2Vew Oo·oownt, eue·i&
:flw Book ~~f-11:L'!f'Ji'ion and t/ic; forma comnumclmr•nts, not only to iiAY;
-{rut to DO, tlw tkings tltat are •tcritten tlu:n;in. ,. -Josr'p/1 SnU:tk
VoL 3, No.

:3.

DAVIS OI'rY, IOWA, MAHJH 1, 18\l.).

l\f/\SHIN6TON'S ViSION
Of the ~rowth and Perils of the
Republic.
ltelated by him to his aid de camp,
-Henry Sherman, on the evening of the
occurrence, at Yalley .Forge, in the
darkest hour nf the revolutior,arr
"truggle.
This narration was taken from the
Ups of Henry ~herman on the J.th of
.July, 18.it), in Independence Hall,
T'hiladell)hia, Pa.
w~~hington began by saying:
'~l do not know whether it was owlug to the anxiety of my mine\, or
what, but this afternoon, as I was
sitting at this very table, engag-ed in
preparing- a disvatch, something ln
the apartment seemed to disturb me.
Looking up I beheld, standing exactly
opposite me, a singularly beautiful
f.;male. So astonished was 1--for I
had given strict orden; not to -:Je dis·
turbed-that it was some moments
before I found languagn t) inquire
the cause of her pret>ence. A second,
\third a!Hl then a Jourth time dill I
repeat the tJUest-ion, but received llo
·:answer from my mysterious nsltor
other than a slight raising ofheeeyes.
By this time I felt a strang·e sens<ttion
sr)reacling through me. I wonld have
· i:1sen, but the rivrJted gaze of !;he 11eing before me rem1cn!d -ro:titi on impo~sible. I es:3ayed once mor< ~ ~b nd·

Whole No. ::l7.

dress her, but my tongue had bceome
paralyzed. ~\ new inlluenee took
possession of we. All I eould do was
to gaze steadily, ntcantl.r, at my unknown visit,ant. Gratlually Lhe surrounding atmosphere fiCemed as
though becoming tilled wi tll sens<ttions and grew luminous. Everything about me appeared to rarefy;
the mysterious vi~itor hersmf became
more airy, and yet enm more distinct
to my siglJt than before. I began to
feel as one dying, or rather to t;Xperience the ~eusation which I haYe
sonw: imcs imagined accompanied dissolutwn. I lliclnoL think, I did not
reason, I did not move; all wen: alike
impos6ible. 1 was only conscwus of
gazing flxedly, racantly, at my ~~om·
paniou.
'·Presently I heard a Yoice saying,
•Son of the Republic, luok and learn!'
while at the ;.:ame time my visitor
extended her ann aml !'oren nger outwardly. I now beheld a heavy whit<;
va]lor at. sotue distance rising folll
upon fold. 'l'his gradually disappeared
and 1 looked upon <1 strang-e scene.
Before me lay stretcheu out in one
-va~t phin ail ihe countries of the
worltl-Europe, Ao;ia, 1i.frica and
.America. l sa\Y rolling· and tossingbei;ween Europ" aml ,~merica the billows of the Atl::mtic, and between
.Asia and America 1a.r the Pacific.
'SQn .Df the, l\,eJmlJli\: 1' said the same
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'look and heard the myslerlons voice saying,
'Son of the Republic, the seconcJ part
"At that moment I beheld a dark, has passed-look and learn I'
"And I btheld the vlllages, towns
shadowy being like an angel st.and!ng,
or rather ftoatlng, in mid-alr between and cities of America mcreasing in
Europe and America. Dipping water size and numbeJs, till at, last they
out of the ocean in the hollow of eact covered the land from t,he A thn t,ic
hand, he sprinkled some on America to the Pacific, and their inhabitants
with his right hand, while he caRt became as countless as the stnrs in
upon Europe with his left. Immedi· heaven, or as the sand on t,he sea
ately a black cloud arm:e from each of shore. And again I heard the mys·
those countries an I joined in mid· tcrloml voice saying, •Son of a Re·
ocean. For awhile it remamed sta,. public, the enfl of a cent,ury comethtionary and then moved westward look and learn l'
''At this the dark, shadowy an~o;"el
until it enveloped America in its
murlly folds. Sharp flashes of light· placed a trumpet to his mouth and
ning now gleamed throughout it at blew three distinct blasts, and takingintervals, aJJd I heard smothered water from the ocean, t-prinkled it
groan'l and cries of Ameriean people. out upon Europe, Asia and Africa.
'•Then my eyes looked upon a fear·
"A second time the angel dipped
from the ocean and sprinkled It out ful scene, From each of t-lese conn·
a'l before. The dark cloud was then tries arose thick, blacl{ clouds, whJCh
drawn hack to the ocean, into who:e soon joined into one; and throughout
heaving- waves it sank fn,lm view •. A t,his mass !§learned a dark red ligbt,
third t.ime I heard the mysterious by which I saw hordes of armEd men,
Toice 'lay, 'Son of the Uepublic, tb.o who moving with the cloud, marched
end of ;:, cent,ury cometh, look and by sea to America, which country was
presently enveloped m t,he volume of
learn!'
"At t.his the dttrk shadowy angel tlleclouil. And I dJmly saw these
turned h's face southward, and Jrom vast armies devastaw the whole counAfrica l saw an ill·omened spectm t,ry and pillage and burn vil!ag·es,
approaching our land.
It flitted cities and towns that I had beheld
slowly and heavily over every villag-e, springing up. As my ears listened to
town and city of the latter, tho inhab- the thundering of tbe cannon, clash·
itants of w::1ich presently set them- lng of swords and shontf' and cries of
selves in battle. array, one against the the millions in mortal combat,, I again
otber. As I continued looking, I heard the mysterious voice sa.ying.,
saw a bright angel, on whose brow 'Son of the Republic, look and learn.'
-'When the voice bad ceased, the
rested a crown o1ligbt on which was
dark,
shadowy angel placed his trump·
traced the word UNIOX, hearing the
Amencan ila(l', which he placed be· et to his mouth, anr1 blew a long,
tween the di vlded nations awl l'aid: fearful blaslj.
"In:stantly a l!ghtJ as·froru a thou·
'Remember, ye are brethren.'
"Instantly the i nhabi tan ts, castin~Z sand suns,shone down as if from above
away t.heir weapons, became friends me, a ud pierced and broke into frag·
once more and united around tbe menr, 'tJedarl< cloud which enveloped
national sti!Pdard.
A ncl ag1tin 1 Ame.ril'.lfL At the same moment I ~aw
mysterious voice as

before~

learn!'
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the angfll upon whose forflhead shone republic learn to !1 Vfl for his God, his
the word UNION, and who hme our land and the union :•
national flag in one hand and a sword
'·With these words the figure van·
in the other, deseend from Heaven, ished. I starter! from my seat, and
attended by legions of rwif~ht spirits. felt t,hat I had been shown the birth,
Thesf:l immetliately joined the inhabi- progres'l and dersl,iny of the republic
tants of America, who I perceived, of the United States. In union she
were well nigh overcome, but who, will have her strength, in disunion
HDWerliately reformed their broken her destmcti.on."
ranks and renewed the battle. Again
Copy of Will of Elder 6eo. Adams.
I heard the mysterious voice saying,
I, George. Adams, of Lamoni, De·
'Son of the Hepublic wok and learn.'
catur
county and st:ttc of Iowa, being
"As the •oice cem;ed, the shadowy
of
bound
mind, do declare the follow·
angel, f•r the last time dipped W<~ter
from the ocean and ~prinkled it upon ing to be my last will and testament,
1\merica. InsbnUy t,be dark cloud herelly revoking ail former wills marle
rolled back, together with the armies by we:
1st. I direct, that after my decease
it had brought, leaving the inhabi·
my
body shall be decently interred ac·
tmts of the iand victorious, 'l'hen
once uore I beheldt,he villages, towns eording to my station in life, and my
and cities springing up wtJ;,re they executors are hereby authorized to
had been ·before, while the bright an- pay the expenses of my last illness,
ge1, planting the azure st,anclard he and funeral oxp,~nses,ont of any money
had brought in the midst o~ them, that may come into their bat.ds, as
cried in a loud voice tu the inhabi- soon after mr decease as possible.
2d. I hereby give· and bequeath all
tants: 'While the stars remain and
my
guods and effects, both reat and
the heavens send down dews upon tile
personal,
thut I may 1YC~ passesscd or
earth, so long' shall t'•e republic last.'
"And taking from his brow the at the time of my decease (after pay·
crown 00 which still blazed the ·word ing my funeral and other expenses
Union, he placed it upon the stand- recited above),, to the Ch•uch of
ard, while atl the people, kneeling Christ, commonly called the Whit·
down, said Amen.
merite chuwh, of which John C.
"The scene instantly began to fade Whitmer, Ebenezer Roblns:;n and
and dissolve, till I at last saw noth Solomon Thomas are members, to be
ing but the rising, curling white used for the benefit of the cQ,urch. a.s
smoke that I first beheld. '.rhis also my executors may deem best ca!cu•
disappearing, I began myself gazing- lated to srmJ td the gospel and advance
upon my my!§terlous visitor, who, in the cause of Uhrist ln tbe earth.
the same mysterious voicl! I had beard
3d. That the ru il estate of which I
before, sa,ld, 'Son of the R,eputlic, may be owner and possessor at tbc
"Jv'bat you ha 1/e seen is thus .interpret-.. time of my decea$e may morb readi)y
ed: Three perils will come upon the 'be converted into mooey, I hereby
republirJ~ tbe mos·b tearful is the f?CC· authorize my executors to sell the
ond, passing which, tbe whole world same at public- or priv&te sale when•
united shall ne,·er be able to prevail ever in their jndgPmeut it 'JVill be best
~"§.lg,st

lla:r. Let. ~very cblld ot

t~ l.\0

w l;\o1 i&ld

~1ve

sooo

~11 SlJll!cieu~
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dced3 for the same am1 execute and cleli.-er the Eame as I could do if !iYing.
4th. I hereby appoint my brethren,
John C. Whitmer of R.ichmond, Itay
county, Mo., Ebenezer IlolJinson of
Davis City, Decatur county, Iowa,
and Solomon Thomas of Hillsdale,
J\Hlls county, Iowa, as my executors
to carry out this, rny last. will and
testament, \oVithout bond.
;ith. In case eitl1er of the above
named persons shall clecli ue to act as
such executor, the two consenting- to
serve may appoint< a third person to
tlll the vacanc{, .who shall be a member of said Chui·ch of Christ. If all
the above named persons consent to
3en'e and afterw'lrd a vacancy occnrs,
by death or otherwise, then the two
who remain shall have power to fill
the vacancy aecording to the foregoing instructions or pattern.
In testimony whereof, I have hereunto set my hand. ancl signed my
name to this. mv last will and testarnent, writte.n o~ one sheet of paper,
in the presenc .. of two witnesses, t,his
twenty-second clay of September, A.
D. 1890.
Gv;mwc ADAnrs.
Witnesses:
ET~ENJ~:zETt J. llonrN·scrx.
CULOJ~ A. TI01iHNSON.
Proof of will certified to l)y court
Jan. 10. 1il9L before .r. 11. Schenck,
elerk of the district court in anc! for
Decatnr county, Iowa, at the Jan.
term of district court, A D. lSDI.

ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Of the Church of Christ.

church WC' the undersigned are members.
Now therefore, wiNhing· to become
incorporated as a rcligwns body accorclino· to the laws of the state of
Iowa ~ve John C. Whitmer of Richmon<L Ray county and ,;tate of Missouri. Ebenezer Robinson, Frederic!~
Cunn.mgton, Simeon I,aPoint, S. L.
r~osey, Sarah Cunnington, M.
A..
Robinson anrl .James E. Hoclwrt of
the countv of Decatur and st::.te of
Iowa, do l1ereby associate ourselves,
our associates and successors under
the g·eneral incorporation laws of
Iowa into a body corporate and church,
by the name a!'\d style or t.itle of
"The Church of Ohnst."
With the following articles:
.
AltTICI"E I. vVo believe in the Bible
and Bonk of Mormon and accept them
in all cases as our strrnclard of faith
and practiec.
.
ART. II. 'J1 he object oJ' this association is for the nromnlgation of the
gospel of Christ-and to fulflll the law of
the land. bel\eving it to be our duty
to be in subjection to the powers that
l1e and that by so dning we may enjo; all the rights and priYileges lawfully grant,ecl to religious societies.
AnT. Hl. 'l'ho business afl'airs of
the chnrch shall to transacted by the
t,rustees, who shall hold their omce
for one year ancl until their succe~sors
are elected and 'tualllied. Said trustees shall in all cases lX.l membeJ's o.f
this church.
Arrr. IV. John C. Whitmer, Ebenr>zer Robinson and Simeon LaPoint
~hall be the trustees for the ensuing
year.
.
.
AnT. Y. The place of bnsmess shall
lJe Davis City, Decat,ur county until
changed by the voice of the church.
In witness whereor we have hereunto set our hands and signed our
names t;his fourth clay of December,
A. D. 1890.
,JOHX 0.· w·lilT)IE!L

WrmnEAs, Joseph Smith Jr., Oliver
Cowdry, David Whitmer, Martin I-Iarrls and others established the Church
of Chnst in the state of Xew York in
the year A. D. 182D, . ·which church
was Gr:;anizcd agreeable to tho laws
of our country. .on. the lith day of:
Apnl A. I). JS3CJ .and cootin.uecl
t,hrough DaYid vV-l1itrner and .others .
with the authori.ij· given. ~hern of
Jesus Christ to administer. in
oi:di-.
-:nancc:: in the bonse of God, of w)lirh

all

JilnEXJ]ZJm R'Ol3TNSO :'\.
LAPOINT.

·::::nnlioN F,

Ji'rmDEEICK UuN'NrNoTnx.;

s.. c. GlLN~INGTO'\.
M:. A. RomNsox.
. S. L. LOSEY.
JA)J.ES F,,

Hocrmn'!'.
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Salutatory.
'.ro the brethren and friends of the
Church of Christ in all the world
greet.ing. Jt was our lot to lH; with
Bro ..Robinson, the founder of the
RE-run::s, and assist him to prepare
the last. two ntEi1bors (January and
February 18fll) for 'PUblication, and
shortly after t.o announce the end of
his labors and the suspension of the
paper. l\Iany changes baYe occured
since, bringing about results that
c:ould n<.>t then 1Je foreseen.
1Vith this issue we begln the work
where he laid it clown. We shall not
attempt to cover the ground he oceupled. He had a peGuliar work to do,
and had been specially fitted for that
work. In the early days of the church
when iaiquity began to 1Je manifested
in high places he was especially commanderl to ol)sene, and it is eertaln
that special opportuni ~ies for observatiou were his. Our own opinion is
that in the fnture, when the heat of
conflicting elements shall have cooled
and men shall bave leisure to judge
more impartially of those times and
issues, hio; test1mony will be sought
by the clear minded, as the "golden
mean" between tbe ext.remes of vieious
bate, and blind partisar. adulation,
which h1s certainly entered largely
mto warp and ,woof of the history
connected wit;h the names "Joseph
Smith" :1nd "-1\:formon.".
His aim was to :•nothing extenuate,
and naught set down in malice.'' He
was .one whom we are proud to tHU!lA:l

i)

as friend ancl brother. He lived in
this country abont thirty-flve years
and hi~ character for veracity may be
summed up in the remark of.one of the
best and ablest jurists that ever graced
the bench of southern Iowa, (Judge
Harvey, who had known him' many
years,) "There are not men enough in
Decatur county, to smirch the charaeter of Ebenezer Robinson."
He felt that his work of reviewing
the past was done, and intended. to
devote all the epace of the paper in
the future to gospel work.
We take it up right where he
dropped it, without; refcrenctl to any
other work or issue.<
Our only apolog-y for so doing is
that we have felt, the burden laid
upon us, and the means to do it ha.ve
1Jeen placed in our han:ls without any
seeking on our part.
'Jlhe future .alone c.an tell if we are
righ1J or wrong.
It this work is· acceptable to the
Almighty, nothing shall prevail
against it. II It is founded in error,
the sooner that fact is demonstrated,
the 11appier for all concerned.
We bave a theory that the Gospel
is broarl enough to reach all the needs
of man, both temporal and spiritual,
ancl that the reason Jt found such
favor with the ,multitudes when presentecl by the l\laster, yet falls so flat
upon the ears of the same class of..; bur·
clenel! ones today, lies in the fact that
he presented both sides to them,
while his prOfessed se.1 vants today
have fallen into tbe same evil habit
as the professors o! his flay, viz.
preaching ''salvttt.ion to.their souls;"
while com])iuing with the robbers of.
the earth to bring about "stan·ation
to their stopm,~us. ''
·We shall aim to ·prHsent the whol
Go!lpel as we IXOl'!entaQ\l it1 believing'
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that a gross d .-parture has been wade Tom's Calilip"whichshall teach every
by the church of latter days, as Wl'll man and woman in the country the
as by the rest of the Christian world. proper relations of capital and labor,

We do not ask the uS<! of a church
fund to carry on this work. If it is
needed the means will not be wanting, and that fund should be used as
It was mainly intended, for the work
of the ministry.
But we do ask the hearty co-opera·
tion of every brother and sister wto
professes to have learned the errors
which brought the prsent condemnation upon the church of latter days.
If we receive that, we will risk the
issue. We tind it best to make the
paper a se::ni-monthly, one-half the
size of the former issue. Tbis gives
just the same amount of matter in a
ytlar, and when our paid subscription
list reaches 500 names, we will enlarge the paper.
We Co'py From
.A-NniALs"-for De·
cember 1894. The fo.llowing perti·
nent quf'ry, and reply by the Editor,
Gea. T.Angell
"How can we contrive, :1ir. Angell,
teJ so educate the m. sses as to render
euch ruinous strikes as that at Chicago impossible in the future?"
We an~wer, in precisely the same
ways used by our great political par·
ties-by newspaters-by competent
men sent into our ctties and towns to
address the people-by the wide, free
dlt<tribution of literature bearing on
the subject,, und literature calculated
to make: both rich and poor more considerate of each other and Lf the
tili:hts of every creature that q_epcnds
upoo them.
As we J;lave had "Tile Uncle Tom's
Cabin" of tbe ~lave and tbe "Uncle
Tom's Cabtn" of the horse, so I would
''0U<t LUMB

~

'tf,f pn~~ t~~n!

tGfJ "t/Q<ll'e

11nrl the fact that in a country like
our£ all qnestions of rig-ht, and wrong
can be ]Agally settled through the
ballot box, where the vote of the
poorest. citi·ten eounts as much as the
vote of the millionaire.
I would carry the same humane ed·
ucation into :lll our ~chools, ana
through it insure the protection of
property and life, the perpetuity of
01r free government and the prosperHy and happiness of future generation~;.
G1w. T. ANGEJ,L.
Mr . .Angell'" heart is right, but we
would respectfully sugge4 that it requi red a greater intelligence than was
possessed by the author of "Uncle
·rom';; Cabin" to place the human
family upon this globe, and it, will require a broader experience and range
of ideas to formulate the principles
and make them into laws that shall
adjust the differences between the
different members of that family anu
secure exact justice to all, in their
social and economic rela.tiow>.
Wrom the rrofound nature of the
subject we should expect the Great
Author uf All to furnish His children
the basis of those laws, and we are
free to say we have no use wh1tever
f<w a system of rellgion aurl a priest·
hood which can not and does not
grapple ooldly with every question of
importance to men, and furmsh frow
the wcaltb nf its store house a t;olutiou
to each vexed question as it arit~b!3,
The fact is that men hare ftJr ages
willingly turned their eyes away from
the pole star of tne.ir happiness be~
cause it p0lnted steadily away fron.:t·
the path wllich leads to the gratltlcation of their greed.

AU

~

w bl~mo,

bu~ ~e prie9~
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more than the people, for to th •m was g.overnment became so rotten as to
committed the inst.ruction of the allow this accumulation to proceed so
race, and it ls t.rue today as in all far th11t a few men owned the whole
!lli(es of the r~,st that where the priest country, while the masses were sunken
leads the peo~·!e eventually follow.
in besotted ignorance and vice-the
Tbe basis of just law was laid down result of povert,y
nutterable~the
by ~he great l::w giver, Moses, at the just Jawo~ ret.ributionovertook tbem,
beginning of our era or the worll, ao(! they died of their own rottenness,
and the toiling and oppressed millions an easy prey t.o every greedy invader
of tb.e earth are everywhere groping whu possessed the hardy, vigorous
blindly b Jt surely nearer to the real- nature born of rnde and primitive·
ization of those principles.
equality.
There are th ee great fundamental
Vigorous, patriotic manhood can··
principles which
propound t.he he nourished only in tbe soil l•f freeSphinx's question to each Ciclmmon- dom and equality.
wealth as it arises: 'l'he 'l'enure of
If there is one J;;sson which history
Land, the Use of Money and the emphasizes moru than another, it 1s
l'I.Ieth'Jd of Taxation The first was this.
settled by Moses thus. The land of
The third question, taxation, was
the nation, except t.hat portion set answered by uur l:tw giver on simple
apart t·or communities, ..yas given in. lines. He believed in an income tax
small parcels just sofficient for the pure and simple-"the tenth of your
needs of each family, until eath had increase (income) annually."
No
:.th inheritance in the earth. A book homesteads sold t'or taxes or forced
of record was kept, and that iuher- into the hands of the mortgage sharks
!tance was to descend in that family to avoid t,he t:n sa e ·in his governforever, for it was forbidden to make ment. No continued fine upon a man
merchandise of God's earth.
for building a good house, a n~w
This e:fl'ectually prevents real estate wagon, or raising a herd of tine stock.
speculation, and the hogging of the When once his just. proportion had
earth by a few.
been paid to the government for its
The second, be disposed of by rec- protection, th,,t property was hence·
ognizing money as the artificial me- forth exentpt so long as he lived, and
clium of exchange, created by custom he could not accumulate a million
or law, and forbidding its artitlcial and shift his taxet> upon his poor
gmwth by what ;ve no'l\ call inter1·st. neighbors as our rich men do uD.der
To show the wisdom of this and Pur own combined tax and tariff
point to the greatest evil of t.he pres.- hum bug scheme.
cnt time, it ioo only neces~ury to rcSo, Brother Angell, don't offer a
mind our reader!\ of the fact that one premium for some man or woman to
"hundred dollars put at interest at 1 write the "Uncle 'l'om's Uabin" :>f the
per c.ent per annum and cmnpoundect wage slaves of the world. 1t was
:U'ljqUa!ly at that rate, would in a few written thousands of years n;.:n, but
hundred year~ swallow the entire few seem to have ··ead il. :tNI whNl
wealth and earnings of th ·' eart,h, and the ta~kmasters become r!lag-nn n; JJJ'lllfi
the, only reason it has not been done or t,he toiler'> become sutl!eiently enlong ago 16 tbe fact t.hat whenever a lighteo~>rl ancJ r 1\1ns..,·'1 nrbn~ to lea{!
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them out of bondage, then will thes~
CouncH Meeting.
· just principles be enacted into law,. , '!'here has been noeouncil held since
al¥'l that will bring the millennium. .J'uly, 1890. .in spjte of the fact. that
The rec0g.nition of thesethree prin-· ;we are several hundred strong; th!!.t
cipies will confine monopoly to the · mearly $5000 was left by Bro. Adams
three. lines of trade, manufacture, and . four years ago for the spread of the
commerce. And when the great com-· ·work; that a gpocl paper had been
bin,es have taught the needed lesson,. :running o~er two year:s, and the oyt~
tha,t the people can and;;~houlcl form· flt was turned ovr~r to those having
tbe biggest combine· ofail,knock the the fund in cbarge-1'!1 spite of. 3.11
oji~erf~llows out.and pocket the pro- this there has been no.council called;
ceeds, .tlld divide .them fairly,. then and only twelve numbers of a paper
t4~ ~c 0 nomic: riddle wi~l have Heen were published, and that stopped one
solved'and tl'le nation will Hve.
.and one~half years ago .. There is
Qne word more: These quest.ions eaus(l fol' shame in .this.. Let tho
ap! n(:nv. to the front and will not elders and mell)bers of the chu.rch
d,own. ·
carne together at once. WeJa vor iH)ril
'~h~ obained giant's bands are. feel.,- 6th next, as .the tim~, ami Davis City
ing,forthe pillars! Will he grow new a.s the place. Wiite your <mind O.!l
e~es that will emible him to burst his thf.s, not la:ter than .the 18th il}St. and
te'tter~ and obtain his·· freedom? or we will call a.c:ouncil to meet. at· .the
~ill "he :• f~lfi 11 1\Iacauley's .prediction ti roe and, pla()e favored by the major· .·
awl pull the ruins about his.ears?
itY'• There.ate serious matti;rs press~
.it is tl:l~;fluty of every lover of his ing f'ot consideration. Leb\ls have.
raqe to . ~~igh these tila t:ters well, cr mncil at oQce.
F~r our. part, v<hile political party
~--'--'---~---cp,p. l,Je foundwhi.ch advocates reform . lhED,at Davis City, Iowa, July
·
· 1
on· .the li,ne 0f these
princtpett,
we 23, 189±, HuldaAnn,.wHe of Daniel
vtfll.be found; with that party, and T. HoCl\ert; She was born in Preble
when none can be found we'll nell! Co., Obio, Jan. 2\J, 1838.
•'
· · one.
:rtiarried at Noble,· Tnd,. ,. Jun(l 26;
start.
a· new
1861, to the husband who survives
We have not lear.ned the items of her. Sloe leaves one S()U and tw()
the death Of.Elder John Q. Whitmer, daughters .to mourn ber loss. ••She
lxtit 've.lt arn fro.rn .ti1e funeral.notic(:} .em braced the latter day w.o:rk fortythat he was. buried from his home four years ago. She hacilong'been :.tn
tiear Richmond, Mo .., on Wednesday, :invalid ari.d }ler patience and resigna"
Auiust 2D, 189±. lf his relatives tion were a marvel to her friends.
will fnmish an obituary we willbe
Her, tuneral was couducte:cLf~om
'giadtogive space for it in our next the ramilvre!>dlence,hythe editor·:·
issue.
We haVe some letters frolll some or··
Married, a.t Davis City, Iowa, Nov. the brethte.n and sisters in various
l; J89±, C; A. Wickes and Martha 1~~ parts of the. country which we. will.
We ask
u,~.,hin,;pn. •vidow of. Ebenezer Ro:>in- publish in our next. iss,ue.
son. 'Elder James ]\IcDifiltt of the you to inake this paper your paper l•y
writing to it, that .alL' may bavt) . a
J osephite cl1 ·.trch perfortn:ed tne cere- chance to get acquaint.e..d;t!J.~ough its.~
:colul;Uns~
·
· - .- , ",-~
·mouy.

a

a
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'' Condemnatio'n rests 'upon the children of Zion, e?Jen all, and
shall remain until they t~•rn, and rernember t!w New Covenant, even
the Book; of Mormon and tlw.formr;r comlliandments, not only to SAY,
lmt to DO, the things tlwt are written ther..:-in." _,Joseph Smitlt
Vol. 3, No.4.
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Whole No. 27

Presidency of the Church of Christ. ask•"d for proofs that the statE.·mEmt
made was a fact.
Last autumn the Herald published
I am glad, how• ver, that r"o proof
an account of the death of Elder John has, as yet, b··en addnc(-'d to sustalu
C. Whitmer, and mwle some state· the stateme~t marie. However, I
ments which Bro. Elias Land thought. mu<>t confess Rome of your reasons
necessary to conect, which he did. in assigned for the impres-ions made
a letterwhich the Herald pubdshed upon your mind that David and John
No. 21 last, aud replied to it, at the Whitm r were "each- in their tilne
same time, taking except1nns to ,;ome and place" presidents ,f the Uhurl'b
of Bro. Land's statements.
. of Christ, are reasonable enough to
Bro. Land wrote the following arti- make the Impression upon a willing
cle in reply to the position taken by imagination that such was the case.
the Herald, and !'lent it for publica~
l do not wish to defend an error,
tion, but it was declined.
fo,ter or defend a false opinlon.
He sent it to us in ·December, and Hence, as "confessinn lS g-ood for the
we take the liberty to publish
soul," I wish to confess tha't I know
We endurse the position taken by. such opinions as a one man leader,
Bro. Land, and shall have more to say or leading elder, president of the
on the ,..uhject, in th.- near future.
church, Pte., did prevail in the minds
EDITOR
HE~tALD:
l~ermit me, 0f some few
the elders of the
please, through the Herald, to thank Church of .Christ, and as a natural
you for your kindnes, in publishing consf'quence the spirit of aspiration,
my Jetter written under the head of leadership, pre-eminence, etc., forced
"John C. Whitmer D. ad," and es· its ·lf upon some of the self-supposed
CialJy for your rea5011S for ill:-Jking the. pre-eminent learlers; in Consequence
statement tlfat, "John C. Whitmer of which stagxmtion. followed, zeal
was the president of tht Chureh of died down, and the church st,ood 'till.
Chri-;t.," ~:-tc, etc. In my letter re- I aru not in thedarkconceruing these
ferrt>d to. I did not ask for the im- things, but if any one has ever been
pressions of the Nlitor and elders of placed in the Church ol' ()hrist as its
the re-o ganized church, or the opin· visible head or Ie •der I have pever
ions of some of the memhers and b.een apprised of t.he ·ract,., and know·

elders of the Oburcb of Otu:1st, but I ing

th_~t

~~Jch

opinions. a.s giVen by
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tae

editor~ d

thr Ht•ml did pre,•ail in

the minds of several elders Ill the
church, I wrote f'or proof to sustaw
the stlJ.Willef.lt made, etc. I am glad
there is no proof' i .. ~;g;1t yet.
You sta·e in·.\OUr reply toW.\' letter
that • he (DHvid WhilnH·t') a">IHHt·s
to write authoritative!) !'or lh<,

truth i11

fact, or according

to the

mind and w!il u! the Lor
Again I qu,.t· a~ 'ollu.vs; "We do
nor. kllt>VI w!t tht•r Mr l.awi ·.a~ been
o

kept it• rht· d.Jrl, ur IH>t; but :altl·l'

nd t!'l!St :lnL.-uilll'!J"ll} t.-... b.uutkted
an. the tduru,;.tiur•·,·.ucLSHt't~ti li'Om
!w qJ.d ,.r.- w tile rauk :tml tltP o!
Church of Christ, u-in~ th•· p·orl<-1!!> tJik (Lui' t1 u! i.lubt' ba~ nm ileen
we, we beli ve," etc This 1" U'Ut•, tlllffic.ic~lli.I cka• to !JI'tVL!Jl. mi~ct,n·
but does that dec!a arion <l.U' h .• r,zP eqJL:uo "'' tit•· pMI. or tho~e to whom
any one to helievt• tha•t. l!e wa~ the t!w · A.tl• n·~,,.' 1' a" :;oug:,t to be twLle
bead

and

l•·ad,·r of

1lw ehureh •n appLcal:k."

which he cla1mHl tu tw tmlv an ,.JrJeJ':
For iostauce, w.. ofkH hc·;H' ;: loeal
elder o!' the rt~(Jiga.ta:.z, d. t'lttnch ~pr·ali
and wri•e, and t!iaL authuri!:Hin!i)',
too, using t.he pr •noun. "we, W<' be·
lleve," etc. Are we to coHciude by
those word'l that he is th vis! hle
head, leader and president of r he reorganized church? Certamty n••t. !'liPi
tber are we justift,~d in ju'1Jplng to
the conclusion that David Whi m"r
was the vl~ible head, f'ader or prest~
dent of the ·hul'ch benau~>'e he u~Pd
the pronoun "we." In .his "Address"
lae denuun1ws a "rw man l•·Hder in the
church as lleing not. of God.
You further say. "We confess Je·
sus Chrlst as tbe bead Ol'eJ all t-he
church, m:a earth and ! n hea \'P!I; but
believe that a visible body of Christ,
tbe church, or wople of Gud one ·rth,
the church militant., j .. IJO!. a corupit.'L\'
body unless it has a visitJ!t:> h<,ad."
I am well awar<:J that mauy good
people believe in a visible head to the
eburch on eartb, or a one man leader,
and that, too, uutside of the reorgauizoo church. l<''or Instance, theCath·
olic chuJCh beheves m a visible head
to the churc:h as stwugly aR the reor·
gantzed church dues; but the heli ·f
of the Catbvlkchureh..combiiJ'cd Wilh
that of tbe reo!'g,u.:ji~1 ~d am! Utah
ctmrche:' doo~ twt n~gk~~ .1ihfl,t tJeii<}f a

of

Guutl:
thi>'

J.'l!ere b wute truth ln part
nw .. L .liian poetry.

!>tall

• ~""'I.J!U•·i

La;:-~ Ldut.dt.·r~·u!''
Hut wiD
1 aHo,vt.·r \·,iu.uuLlJe:,ilatiuu or
re:;en aliuu: Tile ~elf. suppo:;ed pre·

j,, il:'

euJinent leaders, tbOt-<i;Who culLivated
tile ~J>ll'it ur j. atier~!tip and aspiration
tu be lLsL a;.d vi:,il1le head to the
chuwll. T!Ji, ·•b.umkr'' havpened
tlr::,L lu 183 -ilii, and St·l'Ond in1888-9.

l>a vid JU lH; .. .Address" deuounces
the syirit of aspiration an<J pre·emi•
neuee as nuL IJelug the spirit of Christ;
and anjoue reallil•l6 the ~t'W Testa·
rueut aud the Nt-vhite 1ecord knows
the iltu.Lerut·lJ t~ l!!Ulle are in harruony
with Chrh;;':> teachiug.
A gall• yuu ay: "·~· * ,~. Hence,
if tile 'ChUich ot' Christ' which we dld
iHlP!JOS" Elders David and John C:.
WI!: truer tu n:yresent" (mark the ex•
prells!Oii, E. L.,) '·respectively, while
they Jived ou eanh after S'lch 'Chw·ch
of Chri:iL' (Wh tmerites) was organ·
lzed, il ·d n<•t and now has not a visi·
ble head, and is so vroperly repre·
~;,ented to u:; by Mr . .E,tlias Land, we
are thankful to be so informed, and
shall govern our,;elves a.ceordingly."
'l'ha.nk you, Mr. !~tUtor, for this
expre::;siun. 1 a!wa) H appreeiate frank
anll free aek,,owledg· m..rns at all

times, but pre! er i L i u the uu t;;et, but

l, vvi.U !J.f:<:;e~~ ~t, ln t,be !(.l,sB ~ent~tlll~
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ratht-r than n .. t. at all
Iu :hi·- quot.at.ion the edil or admit.:-; t at '•1\lr.
E.h<l:l L;Jnd's stalerw.·nls art' i:<•rrcet
and says "he wfll govern hi m~elf accordingly." He doe,.; not admit t.he
sact, howe\'er, u n' i I lw writes 1~0
Rtchm·md, Mo., an·i f!'"l" ., t'• w opinions only, and ht~ q e··•i•<~:i> ··ll<TS
upon the suhj et ;, ''"~ , •n·n •J n ,ys
thPiu in ret•lying to m.r t•.i•·t:tio··., to

hi"

~tat~~n1ent

a!--l

Hut,

Lt·lilf! corr~ f•t

s"nwwh r<> about. th•· fourth Ct>ntury,
a nrl w h eh r e-m·cu rt•·d in 1830, a ftt-r
the Lord had giv ... n in•truet.ions conl't>rni ng tht< twelve disciples. And
the saH•e spirit has, evlden Jy, smce
DHirl Whitmer pas~Pd away, lwen
wnrk:n,: wit.h ~orne of t.he Pldere to
hrin12· atv•llt a visih!P h~>ad tn he
('tl
f"h
·\ m • ·n(• w th ' •P :"J··w T·..~,..tam••nt,
:1 d l(,,flk of :l!lormron j, hand. in rnn·
n•·ction wn h l tJ•· e;F''Y r· VP!ations un·
ehan,_,. d.,,, they eam.· thromrh !h••
"''•·n , n.,g'··I 'o '"~"" Ill .. , t,.\·,•1'" dill•
•·ipi•s in th" ,., lll'('.tt :H•: .·r·t inrll-P-"'"
ahl•• J•rP~r»qtli-r•• to nrrll"r in lhP
f'!'Jnr•:h. .-\••<~ I ht>J:,;ve wl'h D•v·;J
Whitm<'r, that wtwn Gt•·: ·· es tit in
hiR nwfl l[lllld t, llJP t.h:tt t'he twP.}V~
'-"i: I h" plac..ri "at. the h•'arl nf Hill
dmr ·h:'' th•rt is. 'J"ar hy. nqr• ·o the
h"a'' of ttl .. hur~:h, w:d1~h... is Christ,
Tht>n th•·e·itnr>'mar,i lhf'.l think
pron••r, eall t.!wrn t. :e viflihlP. ht>ad
ovpr the eh •rch, aut! w~;> '•ill en er no
ohj r~rions
Hut until t'hf'n we hop~>
h•· editors w il "~t'••Vern :themsPI \·e~;"
a~ tht>y hav~; prnmiseo in ·h.l:' la<~t !'Pn·
t.euce nf t.hPir r•·pl.v, " Ct'"rd.ingly."

lo and h hold! v.!J, ·, ;,., 'x ''"'; ,,u o,
w" · eP no <C'Vld .. w··· to ~u ... :a •· !111· edItor's ul.jtcllo• alJIP >·t.ii•·lU· ni ., ouly
npini<oll. to t:o!H'i<we hat'lw had ctll
imt>rt·SSIO!I tb,.t ti· mdh11·g had '••;en
dorw. l wish to s;;y th" th,. Uhun~h
of Christ has u•·v,•r bet~•· full.• Ofi;(':III·
izetl in these
days,"" JL. \\liS ••in
the da.1s or uld," and as it. wa~ in·
tt~nch•d by the :-i;tvior as set. tonh in
the 15Lh cb B. ur l't!liJ. .\ nd the
U'HJrch 'Jf Christ rs lay;ng round in
scattered fragments ar1d is 1111L estab·
F.lLrMl LAND.
li&:,ecl a~ it was i1tlt'nded h~ lht' Lord.
T!'m Pll', T• x:q:; N n1·. 26. 1894
D vid Wllit;,JJ•r thougllt sn, r'< r he
S.l.' s: "\.Uwu it is God's nwn due ; imt
Lenial Authority.
to g·ather irp Uw bCat.tererl t'nJgt,.<·nt~
Ant.h,;rity for llf' m•m .o rule In
of hi:- kin!.!dom whkh ims '•e•·n J;dd tiw Church of Christ., I ~hould like to
l'il"'''' by m••H, ih··lr we supp• tW !hat ~fj.~ t~xpiai nnr1.
Gort \\' i I} piaf·.~·' at l hP hedri or i.JL~ (} lH~
Undf'r Christ I ennr•nt tlni'l it. In

a,..

1829 .,, h·· n .I """Ph >;mn h

t1m. to pJ.•('C ifl•' ; ,, •·!V·· d
tJif)ehu c;,.t, '-\h;;~ !I is f•'jd~.,

1o:·pd

the.

-?·~i~-

edJ,, rf'!!

1\(>met.inw~.

ortH~r

t,itne .. ,

·q,,;•,;; Jn
{~ ~;.-·;.u

h,, ehi;rcb

~n)d

·~·,

r;:•f< l1k"'

'I ,1<:11

,

~:Jt•'·'

t ·,

h<HJ

t.he

the
m•n '•·rn. (J •tPpl':) ::wd

'h•'
]lJ· I f'flU}"tl;HJCh!l"l)t• 1
•T' he · <hal' not ·;•r<>V:lil

:..... ,J r·ffi ,,, ·: 1 at.d :·t
p·~,~1;d1,

thJ>

t'-rPlYP.

l h.1,.., '·PPii ,.,,;,f!ir•g in Saittt's Her·

alone, put d••wr. f:dew d .,.-: r: ne, db· a'd

ahm1t llw dNllh of.Jnbn Whit.m!'r
putat.ion, etc. llll' tH V· t' : • any • ime [<;!(], r ilr the f'htw•h of l'bri,.r.. I am
dtd one
Ullilo I' ·h;· N··.v ('o\'e• h:~1 pp1 that h•· wa.s not a High Priest•
nant, set hirwwlf up a::~ ttl\' vlsfhle or Pope nver all thP ehur•~h on ('lirth.

ruan,

l'lead il.f.i!1 Je,••lt'f to t.lle cburc until
I

T•'cli~

l ·Jle:no.·t'l my bonk of Mor•
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mon, when• it, sa•·s the LC~rd speak,; Ot.th\l'S L enuld eit.l-', but tnough. The
the samf~ words to ont> nat inn liKe g-at<·,; of hdl Have in a m 'l"Ure pre
h to another, and that al nations vailed a~ain:<l, this .-·hu ch. Many
shall ha\'t! his word, and to all j will !wan"' ha'·" ;vtwd in •'OIISPll'•encP..
J My b11ok of '>1ormnn say 1 :nrl;;t, put
be alike, ilno hP will gJt.heralllsrael. l.weJv, m .. n ,, 1 l.he ht>ad of h•~ chunh
But thoSe" whro fight. against his word r. thi" land. and t>!d·~,.,.. prie,;t:,; and
eliall be rlest.royerl-'-12 chap , 2d t+':-tchen... Not "'w man. nlll' an inNephi. Tb•·rJ I open Rev. of John, quisilion or Uigh C.mndi to puni~'h
after the ft,lrn~er apostacy where they in ,.;onw way those who wouli1 not
bow to rtwir dt>cision. P H'r s .Y~ 'lot
fell and pnt · ne man over thf'm in to Loro it 11 v.,r God'sheritag". 1 find
place of twelve apostles contrary to e u:h "fit' of rho~" d b<"i _..! s are t" r•: i tm
Christ's plan.
w th him and Panl called JPsus the
The church or woman Wf'nt of'f into High Prif'~t of our pr;·fession.
What has caused thl-' uate>~ of hell
greater an' greater darkne::;s. Then t.o prtovail in this day? The wry
she was pampered and upheld by the samf' 'hing.riisnbf'dienc·n t11 God's word
t.ben exi~ting. ''Overnment. When it given through Urim and 'I'hummiu. I
was church and state Is God un· am sure t •at wa~ rigb '. If nor,
are
changeable, 1 know he has never in as bad a plight as :::lpiriwa.l Baby·

w••

contradicted his Son',: word.
Christ org-aniz,d his church in Asia,
on this land, and with the ten tribes,
all all.<•' h it rea~onahle he would
put nile man~onty, at the hE>ad of this
Gentile C!mrch of Latter day8 instead
of tw · ve:- Christ is alive <Jnd has all
power nn earth and in Heaven.
What has a High Priest to do?
The law is fulfilled, the stal'low bas
given way to the substance. \<Ye have
an immortal lliJlh Priest who holds
the ke.,s or hell and death. No mortal High Priest can take these keys
from him. He has restored t.be pen·
ticostal gift to ruorP elders thar1 on~;>.
in this day. Chrl~>t hat; power !Hi
High Pri~:st on earth as well a 'I in
heaven. He is our mouth piecP. In
Ephesians, Paul t!laid, Gnd put flr~t
llpost,JeH, then men wlth the gift of
phophecy. The apP:st.les overe proph·
etsi for their prophecies are now fui·
filling.
·

Satan f'Xalted himself ir1 heaven and
tell. And he hates prophrts, · nd
Some are weak, and all are mortal and
liabl<l to err, See wl1at Jonah did.
Eve~:~~lf!ofie~

e:x&lted

llim~elt

a little,

Inn.
We havP to bePome mo.rehuruble to
Chrh•t., a.no not assume his k••ys as a
High PriR~! n'·f'r hi;· hrirle t.tw ehurc:h
for he is Ril<h Prif'st, himself
'lR nen'r c 1st o:A' his thr,'t' witn·.·~ses
for l<Jrh•·r s•:vs. "ln thJ mouth of
three wi tnf'IS"PS tt.e truth of :,he~e
1 hi nils shall h· · I-'S! ah!i . ,hed anr! judge
the world."
WP don't want to hf'lp make a
"mark of thP bf'ast..,sumly The first
hea"t has a he<td on earth purport,irg
t.o he .• r.llou t,b piece to tbe whole
Roman Church
The woman eJ.Jt.hf'd with the sun hart
tw<>lve heautMul ;o:t,ars for her t:rown,
and th••y reeeiv<>d their light from the
snn'l'l >:1lpPrior li~Zht.

From

thP flU'l

of righteousness of

whom the r-un fn the heavens ls a
symhol
folurt'ly t.h<> Fatlwr, Son and
Holy Gho!i!t, arP one, and 'teach t.he
samP doct-rine to all who obey hl!!l

rnef>lsatre.
Oh, t.hat we may all Le nne, make
Chris• our !wad and follow him.
RP- waR meek and nr~tanizert his.
church :Hi~Ztt. Can any man c· ange
his organizat.ion and put, not. only
nne man but,t,woorthrf'l~High Prif'sts
as mou t.h pll'ce to the who!,.. church;
and ht> acr·mmted innocent?
Return, dear brethren to the "old
patb~." LeL u~ be united in Ohrilst.
A Sii'rllli!..
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I<:DITOF AND PROPttlKI'OR
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DAVIS C-1'Y, IA, l\JARCH 15. 1895
"The lt>tter killeth but th•• spirit
maketh alive." w .. may as well forestall critiei~m, hy referring, ourself,
to the VPrlml 1naecurac.v pf the quota·
tion we have set at. the head of this
paper. We have not qu .. ted the exact
words a;. found in t,he flouk of Doc·
trio,~ and Covenants, hut we have
fully (~xpressed their svirlt. in shorter
form.
To those whnwou 1 dcavil aLa word
we would sa,, it matters not what it
Is, so you have an excuse-you 'vill
find o•1e somewhere-to your sorrow
ultimaJely if you reject th• truth.
Jt i' t.i me an ens1gn was lifted to
the peoplt. of Latter Day Israel. 'rhey
nave ruade to tbemsel ves .Qrophets,
and have said like .Israel of old,
These shall prophesy unto us and another we will not he:tr.
Did you ever read of such a case in
either Bible, or Book of Mormon?
Of courst' y~m have in both, and when
some unknown servant of God ap·
peared before them with a message,
wami ng them of the i mpendin~ doom,
how J P-ady they were to cast swnes,
literal as wei! as metaphorical, at one
who dared as('lail their •'lineal rights"
and vested auLhority to di~penl!e
(with) t.he word of the lord. We
stated in nur first. num her tba.t we bad
a the· •ry th 't. only a part of t,he gospel
has b·~en preaebed, !.hese many Y•'ars.
The socalled orthodox world will not
u~Hierstand this at all, but, all !alter
d.tY I,.;rael f'hou\d bP able to Pndorse
that idea, me"snrahly at least.

Mose$ laid d,own

th~

ba!iiC

prinei•

plero: of fundamental law on the great
points of interest, Laud, ·Exchange,
and RevPnue.
It is true be also gave a law ._.f car·
nal commandmPnts, and ceremonies.
of typp;; awi ·hadows, which would
rwcessarily cease when. fulfilled, but
these are separate from fundamental'
princ plos of social and political econ~
Ollly, which are as enduring in their
nature, as the eart,h itself, and can
uo !llore be safely abru~aied than the
law, ••thou shalt not ·kill," which can
only be "done away" by a '·hightlr
law" by causing the ~uhject to lose all
desire to kill, thereby renderwg invol·
tillt>~ry and complete ooec!Jence to the
!i r,;t and gro~ser law.
So with a state or society which
clai rus I o be pt·rfect, or to present a
verfect theory of governm mt, we can
oJ;JIY test it by ''that whkh ib writ·
ten," lllld the past experience of the
world. By hotb. :hese tests we are
willing to defettd the "law giver"
against any and all comer~, and we
fiud ourself in good company, for
Jesus took the same gr;mnd:; with
erring, turbulent. ruined Judah in his
day, and enforced tbf) leseon that, they
had only t,hemselves to thank for their
plig-ht, hecauRe they had forsaken the
law.
When the nlf•s;;age of pt>ace a.nd
estoration came in latter days, the
same fundamental principles were set.
before the minds of the leaders, andl
they straightway began to organiz•~ a
commnnwe,tlth to be built upnn la1es
exactly similar to tlv Ismelitlsh plan.
They cuuld not then for•"See that
t.his vast continent would so i'uon be
occupied fr,,m sea to sea, and home•
less men begin the tramp in search of
a rest,ug place, which with so many
mllli ms ends only in the grave, be•.
~use

ev!lry

14nu~ed

spot capable ot
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sustali>lng iif'•·, it; ""wr;c·d' llJ ;.;ome ~uff,·r th••m to pn Jut'' '!he land which

idle

~peeularor

who

jo;

gr .. wing r1ch h<' had

"'"t

apart for a•1 inheritanc,e

ofl' o•h"r ru,y,•,.

oii \\hio'\h makes his for hb pPople. Ag-ain in 1834, B. of
holdi g m··~)'- valuable li\cau~e it is C. Sec. 102 Par. 2, "they have not
in gT<'al.t•r d•·rnand, as ruor·~ tu<'D nrt~d l•'arrwo t.o he fllWdient to th11 t.hings
it to US\'.
wh <'hI rPiJlllr" at t.hPir hand.:.
But. u-,e Great Fath••r l<rww just .\nil ''r" not u•dtPd ac(•or•ling to the
what was c•,ming, and h" toirt !Jis. ttro'on l'rqnir"<l h) •h·· law of t.lw cepeople how to prepare themsP vv,;, ~~·st i;;i K i ngrl"''; ''"rl Z"n' can nnt. be
t)lat. thry mi!!bt, nnt only s ve tiwm- '•ui't up unl•·s• it i~< h_v th.- print·•p1 s
selve~,

hut

f,,,

a light lo the worirl in of

tht-~ law

of th · ,.,,,.• ~rial

kill!!don,

the Lime of .rouhl•· aud dbtre;.s that
is n• .. w at Ol't door.•.
Mark the •·x~wl ~:>imilarit,_\ of the
plant>, ~hn•\ing that. God i~ the sarue
torever.
In Mt1ses's community the l<~nd
wa& dtvitied, to eaeh faqlily a ;uffi·
cient portion for the su~tt·mwee of
that family. A book of genealo;,ry
was kt-pt. arid that, inheritance was
to stay in t-hat, famiiy fonwer.
Just so in latter da..vs. the-~and v,-a-~
tf..l he pun'has:Pd hy tLe ge-1 era 1 n1 nci

,,,, e \vi~·· I c.u.nn' ·r,.,•,ivr· h"r unto
!U\>'Plr; aJHl m_\ p• "P ,, m ;~t ll"''d~ lw
cha•len••d ll!d.il LIH·V lo>arn nh•~dit~rw.:.,

placed iu the

l~·rdtl

hand or

Uie

BisL<•I!

Each family wa:, 10 l'l'tPiY<· a:,
hentance. A l.h•ok ,Jf rd'orri
be kept and that inheritance w;;"

,,.,&

dt·sceutl in 1 !!at f;;mJiy for""' r

if'" tllu~t ·""d~ hr h' lw thll•ll"S th(1)"
s•Jff•T."
A ··tin i;, 1S:l8, h '·' --: .. * * If
ru.\ P'"'PJ.· ,to~"'"''''"' llii~ i1w ('ithing) '" k· er il !P•l.r "''d Ly tid~ law
~arH·r:fy the l "'<I ,f Z · n '' ,,,, trw.
* * ·"- V- nh I '<1' llnl·• Y'•ll. it
:'h;.Jl not !J,
J,;,,;, f Z " -• " ynu;

and
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;
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j
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of !oliowing the p;Hte. ,
man~ hrf,!an h-u_l in~!, Hlid cdhll~f iand,
a t,hin~ fnrhit'lden. an(i t:il\ii f.\ indiv1d
nal tJtles which th£·y could di~l oHe ' f
at WL,, tli 1~ fli~"-VO~I><'1'~lnj; 11 eir children froru inberitanc" jr, the land.
The anger of heavt>n was kinrliPd
aga .. s them anrl th.•'.l wert• fi,,,
warned, and then driven from t.ht•
land, and told that unks" thPY wou.d
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a k· ·":· , l Z {H, ,.
! .. ,,,,J,, r·ll-rv
l

( ~ h" '· h'

llJ·

sanw laws rdatil.ig tu ,_;sury ''l' i"''
est v;,·n~ in be ohs' rYNl '•(,cl ;lJ- .-;J
methnd nf raisini,[ n·,·q)""· n• r..
of your annual incmni:,
But bow soon ;;dt!~hnp;,~

and

1 h:~ ~~1'-l;.

a! i 1 lu·

Ji\-:.![rt'-NS

qtiltr

i.dtf

t~

n·o

'that. H!''r; 6 '('nn~k~~,,
•11 ~;.r.
n,nd ' eL1.li·dn."
VVc-· v~dnt. to n.,fp 11nr· Li·i·.: r 1 t:· d 1--u·rr
and that-~~. U1at 1he ;;;r•lit•lln•-• (l•n•
demn what l·lHJ world r.'al!s "lHhll• .~~
principl•·;;'' i e. llvir~~rr for gain, from
GPneMi~l t" R v .. Jation~, 'an<1 we to.•.V•·
t~··en that,, right ••r wrong, .Jo~o·ph
Smith O<'Ciare.t In the name of thtl
.a~

!1,1;w, G!Jd would uot idord 1 tllfi.t tbe ctlqrob ~bould 11ot p
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lil·

sess the land untd it would ab1de the
ancieut 'law. We belit~l'e it f .11Jy, because it is sellevidently rilo!ht., a11d
agrees with that which "i~ writ en:"
rha.t is th· ·ouch s·orre to apply tu
the pro5.urtions of uwu and "P'' :ts,
thto fundamental law,; that are writ·
ten·

'· ,yp !P do s to th t•k of tht' wre(•.ks
o, <'ither side or th- S~'·ft·am uJ t1Gath,
, ·f the sukldt·;;, of the i usanit.Y, of the
llOVH't", t•f tht~ d•·struc•ti<!t•. of the
llttlt• Chiflr, II •lll!~o:!n~ at I lie bH!aSt
of "'t•• Pll•!o!' :wd ti<'~pa; ri ltU 1-1 i \'PH ask·
i· !<" J.. r l11···ad. ,,f lll• no' gd1:us 1t bas
wn•('l<t'd. ll .. · mPll s nwgl•ng v.ith

The Prophetic faculty and Drezuns'

i;u ....:il•e>r.l

B. 0. FJuWPI', t!w t'Cifli!' <Jf tbe dt·V
Arena, wril<'" iu th :\lard1 nutllbt>r th•·

li~l;

;,;.,p.-Iot

prurltH'<~·: b~

this

tllitoi-!': ;:lld '.Yhdt )"HI: tiJi.llkof

dmshou•·•·s, ut' I he
anfl uf the
l du not
to pn•Vokt; eut1:0:ith•l'ab1l· dlsa·u~sfilll a~n
\V{dldi'J' t );af i'Vt'!')" ~ lHJ!lghtful HJi-HJ i~
"ThP l'rupht'lic l'';Jeul•) a~ R··veal· d
pr• jwiic•.•d ;•g;dust rhis Vll<· sluff called
a I•·• oh(,]. l ntemperance cut.s down
tt!rcstit·g- t X t;uittat on~ nll of dal.ii~
nnnhood in it5
St•lllt' Of Wl!ICti llil~ bt'<'ll UC('illllid<tled
~ur·11gf· . -nut a;..'t" in ft;-; ¥\t~aknt·Ks;l.
froru autht:!l!t c :-.HUlel·s~ sotli1 ut' \Y.ilich
··l! bn·tJl<t~s l.ltf~ fatl)(·r\~ ht•art, bp ..
,.;he
ttf' ~ (be.

jooil;,, o!

:-1~·.\ ll~I.us,

pr:o;()n~

1

ls Vflucl!ed ro as eo1uiug witl'!iu p ·r·

V•~:>ti~·atiull

ut' Wt>!l t'SlabJbhdJ J•:,j'C!Jic

pheuomena w n·ad the p;q;ei· car•·· nl;Jfun~ ag't·-in ~o.!TOW tu the grttve.
It pn .d ut·,-,; Wt'<•.lows~, ' ot st.n·ngt h;.
fully.
si('kr.e"s, not heal!h; deat;h, not life.
Ingersoll on 1\lcohol.
I; make~ "i n·s widows, children orColouel ttolh rL G. lu;:e.sull was ph;.rm, fattwn; fiends, !Hid all paupers.
once in a ease wll ell iuvvll'ed rlle It, let•cls rbt·umath·m, mu~es gout,
manufacture t>f itH<•Xteat•ng liquors, wpJeumes <'p:(h·mics, in\'ite» chulera,
and iu hts S,!.wech ill: U~>t'd the ro!IOW· iruport,:< pe,-tiletwt> and t·mbraePS con·
in!;( i .n,.;ut~g,:, which ims bet:!t pub- '>ll!IJIJI inn. Ir. eovers t.he la :d with
lbiled, IJut i L" vaJu,; aud wort, It eu- mi-'PQ'. irllr·nrss and eri me. H engen·
tit,le:; it. tu re·pl'ulluclioa in these eul- d.rs <·onnm·er~le', fosters q_narrels,
umus: .
and eh•·rish··~ ri•·t~
I'· crowd~< your
•·I am awar., rhere is a pr<·judice· p••nir<>ntinl'ie~ and furni·hes victims
agamtit atr.) UJall eugagtrl in t.he man- t'or :lw ~<'<lff,,lrJ. Ji. i" th.; bhr•d of
ufacLute of alcohol. I belie\'8 !!'om tht· ,,amh!Pr, 1!w f•!Pn~t•Lt t>f 1h<-' bur·
the time lt issues from the coilt)d and glar, Uw pn•p oft.lw hig-hwanuan and
poisorwus worm 'in u~e iistlller·y until the ~upport of the midnight ineenlt empt1e;;; imo t.he hell of death, dis- diary. It. count•·nancc;s the liar, rebonor and crinw, that it. is de:uoral· spects IIHl h~c•if,· estPerns th•• blasizing to evt•rybody that touehes it, phemer. It vHolntP~ ohligat.lortR, revfrom the suurce to w!J,,r,) iL Hlds. [ erenees fratHl. h•·uur~ infawy. H dedo uot belit'l'e that anybt•rl.Y en con- famPs b<'n,.vul•·rw••, hnte,• lnv", scnrns
template the o<ubjecL without bemg virtue and inntwi'ne . !t ine1tes the
prejucUctKl a~<~!tl!it t-110 crimt: •. ~\U we .!i~~her t\J tnncbl!:r 4!ti nelvl~~;> ufl',;prtug
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:and the child to grind the parricidal
Back, nunih~r!l of TnE .~ETU:RN;
~xe. It. burns up nwn, consunws puhJi-.h d hy FJ Rnblnson. on "al'e .at
'Wom-en, d>•t 1 ~, ts lift>, curl't>S God and thi,; (•ffic" at $L 10 pe!'set of 26 num. h•-r·s \~Om plf'l t', po~t paid.
·
desplses.heaveri. It suhorns wiWPl'S~'·S
"
· ··
nurses .p<·rtidy, defiles t.he j ar.vchox
R·;cen.t lett e~s from Bro. E!ias Land
and brilJes and st~in.;; thP jud 1cial, Pr- of Tt%ph•. Tt:,XHs, .l .•J. Snyclerof Salt
. e.
Lak ... Oit1y, ,J. (J Cox of Westport.,
ml 11
It
.
.
·c·
, hrilJt:'S voter,.;, di!-qualifh's ca 1" , an .."·~~ B. nn'est
o~ Pnm"na.. · al.,
<otes, c 1rruptselection;;, P oil :to•s 'ur rPport •lle~e brethrPn still strcJtlg in
institutions and Pndang•!TS our ~oV""" the truth as we unrl"r!it.~nd' it. ·
ern ruent. ·It dejlntdPs the citizen •I•··
bases the l gislator dishonors t.he
statesman anddisarms t.he patriot.
It briugs sham'e, r1ot honor; t, tror,
The following
not safety; desp:tir, not hope; rniso;ry,
Dot happino;ss; and with the malevoproperty
leJlCO of a fieuq, ealrnly · surveys its
fri~htful desolation, and. unsatiated
iq DaVi~ ~ity.
::::
with havnc it P"*isons fedcity 1 kills
peace, ruins morals. wipes nut nll,tional
Liberal discount for cash, or.wifl
h onor, th
· · c Uf8("S th e wor ld... anc1
;;ell for part cash, and reasonable
' en
timeo1;1.balance, wit.hou.t.inter!'st;
laughs at its ruin. It does that, and
~~
wore-it murders 'the soul. It is the
sum of all villainies, the father or a11· 10 tenem:enfhouses and lots
crimes,.tbe mother of il.ll. abomina~
.for each, inside property,
tl.ons, the devil's best friend, and
occupi~d all the
tim:e,
man's worst enerny,-Ex.
rentaJ $42 permo; vu,}ll;e.$~500
Residence-'- Large double
Sample· Copies.
.
We sendthe issues of ~f~rch 1, 15
' house, three blocks :from
and April 1, as sample copies.
pestoffice; one of the finWe think that will be suffic:ent for
est schools in southern
all to jndge whether they db or do not
Iowa two. blocks the other
) want the paper. Let. us hear from
way; located on hill, fine .
you before April 15, in s0me way if.
you wan,t the paper, ,whetheJ: you. can
view of whole valley; weH,:
pay fori~ now or not, for it" we hear
cistern, outhouses; valuv. 1300
nothing from you b: that time, we
Three·
finest residence lots
shall take it l'or granted you dQ. not
want it and stop sending if, to you ·
.in town, across str~et fro.m
. If any are to poor to take it, write
rcs1dei'Jce ....•... , .... .300
anr' let us know, and we will try to Tract of four acres right in
make some arrangement for such.
edgtl of town, tine fPSi·
You have been a long time without
·
a paper. We hope now that you
deuce lots, value ...... . 200
have one, you .will help to· keep it Tract of 14 acres bottom:
aliye and make it a good onP, by
land, in corporation .... 5()0
promptly t<ubs(~rihingand g-ettingyour Office Jmilcting~ 32x.36, hall
neighbors to subscribe and then write
d
us.
upstairs, ocrmpie
t.y
Semi in ;itticleil on snrh itiea>' as
printing nffice; value .... ~oo.o
. occur t.> j•ou. We t•f course lllLst Printing Office complete .. •.. 1000
judge what >h·••ild go in, hut west aU
· giv•J wide l<~titu "• and writP us how
yo1 feel and bO·I ·heworkis prosp•rini{In ;vo~r locality, Geli acquain,ed.
'
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'' Condmnncttion 't'csts upon tlw ckild;·en of Zion, C?Jen all, and
8lutll remain 1m.til they
and J'emetnbeJ' the -"-Vew Covenant, even
the Book of ))!£ornwn and tlw
not on-ly to SAL
bnt to no, tlw thinqs that are written tl1.erein. ')-Joseph Smitl~.
Vol. 3, No.5.
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THE NINETY AND NINE.

the time of Pet,er and Jahn, who
called t;he trip a two days' journey.
'I'het·e are ninety nnd11i.ne that liye and die
The Oriental Jews ha\'e a notion
In w~.nt and hunger and cold,
,rhat one :may revel in luxury
that the coming of the railroad is to
And he wrapped in its silken [old;
The ninety and nine in their hovels bare
precede the coming of the :Messiah.
The one in a palace with riches rare.
The idea is based on the last chapter
They toil in the fields, the ninety and nine,
For the fruits of our Inother earth;
of the prophecies of Isaiah, where the
They dig- aud delve in the dusky mine,
And bring its hid treasures forth;
return of the Hebrew exiles is thus
But the .wealth released by their stnrdy blo-ws
predicted: "They shall bring all your
To the hands of the one forever flows.
lly the sweat of their brows the deserl blooms, brethren for an offering unto the Lord
And the forest before then1 falls;
out of all nations 11pon horses, ancl in
'rheir labor has builded hutnblc homes,
And cities with lofty halls;
chariots, and in lit,ters, and upon
But the one owns city, and hon1es, and lands,
And the ninety and nine have empty hands.
·mules, and upon swift beasts, to my
But the night so dreary and dark and long,
holy mountain J arusaleln, saith the
At last sba11 the n1orning briug
And over the land the Yictot B song
Lord."
Of the ninety and nine shall ring:
'n1e word "klrkaroth," which 1s
And echo afar from zone to zone,
·'Rejoice] for labor shall have its own."
tramlated "swift beasts," literally
--Fartners Tribune.
means, it is claimecl by Dr. Mendes,
Modern Jerusalem
"a swaying flunace." This is the
Editor Charles A. Dana, of the New only in:tance of its use ln the entire
York Sun, has been to .Jems,1lem and Bible. The wurd is not used for
reports his impressions in an ini;erest- dromedary, camel or asses, or any
ing contribution to McClure's Maga- ot,her known species of animals. 'l'he
7.ine. Mr. .Dana landed at.•Jaffa, eal'ly translators knew of no other
t,he ancient Joppa, where Peter prayed meaning and therefore supplied
from the housetop, and took the new "swift beasts." As Mr. Dana menrailroad to .rerusalem. Tbe road was tions, the phrase fits the locomotive
built by the :French, but uses A.meri- oxactly. The swaying- furnace is a
can locomotives. It is IHty miles by bel;ter term for thE¥ locomotive than
rail. 'I'he tJrain reqmres three and the present ternL The prophet could
one-half honrs for the trip and the not have usr~d a more appropriate
fare is two dollars. There is one name had he seen the swaying loco·
round trip daily, the tram leaving motive w1th its flaming- furnace in
Jerusale:n ali 9 a.m., and on return· full blast c.;wingin!l' on its way down
in~r starts from Jaffa at 2 p. m. 'l'he the desert, over the hills and chasms,
tr!'veling is therefore mnch:more con- from Jerusalem to Joppa, T;w swa.vVe>Ltent in Ivlr. Dana's time than in ing furnace has not yet brought them
1

1

1

1

1
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,a Messiah., but is is bringing them
t,be fruits of wegtern clvllizatioo,
whose message Is almost Messianic,
Traversing the plains of Sharon and
Jerusalem, trom which Abraham was
driven by bad crops, the traveler
:reachjOs the railway terminal one mile
from Jerusal•3Jll'S gate.-Saints Her-

mortgages will be greatly accelerated
and the countless number of tbe
homeless be enormously inereasrd.
In the light of recent stat;istics this
system has proved a failure
far as
providing homes for tl1e majority of
the people of t.he Cnited States is
coneerned, and its wisdom is being
:a1cL
seriously questioned by some of the
best thinkers of the times. 'l'he peo·
fl. WiSE INDIAN.
ple of the United States have no year
He Realizes the Wretched Results of jubilee (see Leviticus, chapter 25~
of Our Present System of
En.) to look forward to, when there
Land Tenure.
will be a redistributiQn of the lands;
In his message delivered before the but when the lands slull be accumu·
Cherokee council, in 1892, Ubief Har- lated in the hands of the rich, when
ri:; hart tJ1e following to s<~,y in reg·ard the rent,als shall be increased until
1;o allot;ment and intruder questions: the laborer can eke out only a misera•
"To the Indian the h'olding or land ble existence, and when the burden
in severalty is a new system, but it ts can be borne no longer, the system
urged upon him as the 9ne necessary will be wiped out in revolution.
step to his highest individual pros"The Cherukee system breeds no
perity and his civilization as a race. millionaires, no land syndicates, no
This is the system of the people of mortgag·e sharks. Land is not de
the United
.vhere it has been graded to the level of speculaMon.
practiced for more than a hundred E-rery eitJZen, however poor or hnm·
years. Vnder this system t,heir peo· ble, with a little energy and by a
ple have entered as homesteads or at little physi<-allabor, can have a homo
a nominal price hundreds of millions of bis own to shelter wife and chil·
of acres of publlc land, and one might dren. He is not, ever looking for a
expect among so thrifty and enterto rest and exist. It is to be
prbiog a people an eart,hly pa adis(~, deplorerl Omt some of our people, dewhere cver.Y man, at least every luded by their fear of a change in our
fanner, enjoyed himself under his government, or actuated by their
own "vinp aml flg tree." Do we find greed, wlsh to ehange their land
it so? J~ar from H. 1\iore than half tenure and adopt that of lands in
oJ' the people of the UnHed States en- severalty. 'rhis experiment, is now
g·ag-ed in agricultural pursuit,;.; are on trial among tlw JndianR to the
landJess, and their constant. cry is for west of us, in the new territory of
more land for the homeles~. 'I'he Oklahoma, where au Jodian is saHelsource of the :mpply to nwet the grow-'' wiched on a quartJe,r section between
ing demand, tl]() extinguishment of two whlte men, ancl he is to be citi •
the Indians' tit,!e, is now exhausted, lized into a brother and CJtizen by
and tl!e people of IIJe Cnited States eontaet. The resu!i; is easily fore·
are now entering the threshold of a seen; his whi1;e neighbors will evenperiod 1YJ1eo the aggregation of the tual!y own hJs lands, and his ebild.ren
land• iil ~J1.:
of 1~he
through
I;e onteasts, in the CQUf)iry thei\'

eo
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THE RETURN

fathers once owned. Prudence dietates that we await the trial of this
experiment and profit by their experience.
"'£o my mmd. the wisest provisions
made by our fathers for their poster1ty was the dedication of the use only
of the lands and the interest on the
mvested funds to each succeeding
generat.ion. They were not set apart
for our benefit only, but have been
given to us, in trust, t,o use and enjoy
and to traDsmit unimpaired to tbose
who may come after us. The ownership of our lands in common is the
foundation upon which our nat.ional
existence rests; destroy this common ownership and the bond that
holds us together as a nation is destroyed. The fee simple title in the
nation, based upon an act of congress,
as i1i is, has proven the bulwark of the
national citadel and has succestifnlly
withstood the assaults of our enemieH
·.vi thin and witho 1t. It. rests upon
the same basis as does the private
lands of citizens everywhere in the
United States and cannot be destroyed
by legislation in congress without
doing viole'nce to vested rights and
unl'ettlmg tbe teuure by which pri·
vate lands everywhere in the states
are held."

thought or action. This cbaracteristic is o:ff~et by a strength and elevation
of tb8 emotional nature, which shines
with inextinguishable luster in the
wife and mother. It ig to this that
man renders the homage of respect;
admiration and such devotion as he is
capable of. But are these the qualities of our g·ovenors? :Men who dlsplay personal bias in ever so small a
degree, unless acecompanied by unusual merits of anot,b.er kind; ar10 not
selected by tbelr felJows for positions
of responsibility and trust. St,rong
understanding, vigorous judgement
and the absence of fear, favor and af·
fection are ;vhat men desire in their
govemors; lor only through mmds or
that chv,racter can justice be obtained.
On account of their stronger sympa·
thiec girls often think themselyes
the moral superiors of boys, who are
often singularly devoicl.ot benevolence
especially toward the lower animal§.
Some women imagine, for this reasonl
that their entire sex is morally the
superior of the male.. But a good
many learn to correct this opinion.
In departments of morals which de·
pend on the eruotional nature, women
are the superior; for t,hose which elepend un the rational nature man is
the superior. When the hal. a nee is
struck I can see no inferiority in
either. But the quality of jm;ticc re·
main8 witb t,he male, It 1s on this
that men and womon most alilce de·
pend, and hence it is t.hat woman so
often prefer to be j udgecl by men
rather ti-Jan hy their own sex. ~Popu
lar Science Monthly.

Are Wome11 Fitted to 6overn?
Morlt rnen who bave associated
much with girlf' and women rernem·
ber how many needed lessons they
have learned from them in refinement
and benevolence, and how they have
had, on the other hand, to steel their
minds against their aimlessness and
Back numbers of TH.m HETUEN,
pettiness. And from youth to later
published
by E. Hobinson, on sale at
years they have observert one peculiar·this
office
at
$1.10 per set of 26 nurnlty for which no remedy has been yet
bers
complete
post paid.
found, and that i&, a pronounced.
pet year,
frailty of the rational faculty in
THE RE'i.'IJ HN costs bUt
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The Twelve.
Some bold the opinion that the
"Twelve" should settle all things;
But in the first place there is no
"Twelve," on earth and can not be
until they are app0inted by the proper authority. And secondly, we understand their mission is to teach the
.Gospel, and ''set in order" the church
by founding, or orgamzing it in every
locality. Not by running around as
a court of Elders to try cases, nor :yet
as a fountian head of law to the
church. That would give them more
autocratic powers than are assumed
by the beads of the Utah, or Lamoni
chuches, or the Pope of Rome. We
see no choice between one Autocrat
and twelve, except that the one would
be likely to work more in harmony
than twelve, and theref91e would be
preferable, but we have renounced
both; The laws for the church are contained in the Bible and Book of Mormon, the one agreefng perfectly with
the other. As the people interpret
the law, so will they live, and must
abide the consequences. Destroy
their agency and you destroy their responsibility and make tnem mere
machlLe..l in the hands of their masters and the wrath of God is pronounced against such, for Hmaking flesh
theJr arm."
Hence the only logical refuge is in
just what the scriptures teach, viz.
an absolutely · democratic form of
church government, in which Pach
has a voice and each is held responsillle.
This causes all things to be done
literally by "common consent" and
any other method must of necessity ia some measure abridge or coerce
the consent of the governed. True
the world is always led by its master

l.Uillds 1 bUt aU

v{Ue

teaching, thereby gaining the consent
of the governed and this is the func·
tion of the "Twelve" ~n the church!
when such shall be appointed by
Christ. And then such can be prominent only until the time of "Regeneration," for then the promise is unto
the first twelve, "Ye shall sit upon
twelve thmnes judging the. twelve
tribes of Israel," and all other
''twelves" must be be subject unto
them.
The organization for temporial affairs is another thing and may taker'
difl'e.rent forms and be known by different names and in .their place are
right, provided always .that they are
for the purpose of carrying out the
fundamental laws that are written
and are not used as an engine of oppression, after the pattern of Babylon's business methods. We are in
favor of letting the "Twelve" entirely
alone, unt.il they are appointed by the
only competent authority-Ghrist. ('
Let the church. establish itsf'lf on
pla·in, simple lines, .as a righteous
temporal community, and carry the ·
gospel to all who desire to hear, .and
we will vent1re 'the assertion, that
Christ will attend to his business· in
his own due time.

-----

Take Notlc~.
All who intend coming to the Coun·
cil on April 6, are requested to notifY(
us by letter so we will receive it not
later than April 3.
Tbis is so we may ma·ke arrangement.s for the comfort of all who are
coming.
Please do not overlook this. We
hope to have a good representation
and a good time, and we will if all
come with that idea in mind.
Send one dollar for TnE RETURN

leaders ~overp by and, keell posted for tlle ue)1:t year.
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. His mind. a•nd,. will, uuuw.u~;;
vail agains·~:··~s;
but,• , if
-·," 'r
build
aright,·
our
work
PubliShedSemi•Monthly at $1 a year dure.
•q:.n
c. A. WICKES - - EDITOR AND ~ROPRIETOR
The Father"~ill have a tried,
and hul'llble'\)~eople, or none
DAVIS ClTY, IA.. ,, APRIL 1. 1895 amol)g ·the '<gentiles, fron1.
we arP sprunglfl< ·
Council Meeting.
Numbers, 'Yealth, IearninJ:(,
As announced in the RETURN of are as nothing to Hiln, f1)r aU
:March 1st, we. publish th~ call for a· His and He hiis'often chosen the.:
council as themajon ty have expressed to confound ·the mighty, and
0'.~(
-,
,
themselves. Some have written with- again.
o~t expressing any. preference.
But
The sign ofithe destruction
one (Bro. A. B. Doop) has suggested nation has been giv.em Ifyou
another place than l)avis (Jity, and the Book of: Mormon, it is
all are in favor of April 6th as the begin to prepare for that
tinie. So let. it be, on. April 6th, and surely comingo Oome. then and·
at Davis City, Let every one who us counsel together, and if ltf1y
can, both elders ami members, come. grievance, rettl>or ;'ancied, t.ere is
We need to get together and get ac- place to have it settled, if it
quainted. There are. matters thau be settled in your local church.
should be discussed, and settled. by
We recommend to your
common .consent. . There should ,be
ways and means devised for the spread reading the extract from Chfef
.
.
of the work.. We need to come .to a ris's speech to. the Cherokee
· better understanding among ourselves whiilh we print in this numb'er.
' ,
as to our aims and the means to b'e
The "remnants'' are being prepared·.
employed to accomplish them.
for then inheritance.
'··''
Doubtless it will be a sacrifice t.o
They are the most jusli people o,l'f,':
many to come, but what can be done earth today, in that they most fulJ~·
except we get. together and act in abide the righteous laws of the
.concert? Every great good is there- mighty relative to land, given to .t.his'
sult of sacrifice. Shall we shtrkour age of the world by inspiratio:tl.•
share and thereby forfeit our reward? through His servant :Mo~es .. You\vt}(
If we believe what we teach1 we have notice. that Chief Harris refers to th~':Y
a very strong incentive to active wliite man's Bible for the very teFm$l?
work. We have sat down very quietly th!tt colldemn •their greed. ·
· ..
for several years. Is it no~ time for ' When willthe church avvakef
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with .but one .thoug}}t and
aim-how to do and recm.ve the most
possible good. Let us prepare the
heart before hand,. by sem:et, earnest
prayer, that the Father will rule His
work for the. best.
·

H we put O\lraelve!! it~ 11a~mo11y wltll

prQvok~S~

It is not our intention to
discussion of ~he question of"Womanls.
Rights," but nevertheless it is a .. qJ,le5~<
. tion to be settled, so r'ar asthe ch\lrc9
is concerned, in the CounciL T~e·
article we publish under; the hea,~ing;
11

Are Wo~eu Ft.tt~;Jtl to Gorer~· 1 '~~i·;~
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THE RETURN.

presses in part, our views in a general
way and at some future time we shall
express them more tully.
We believe that woman should have
a full vote in the local church. and if
so we see' no reason why she should
not have an equal vote in the general
Council.
·
We believe however that a system
of representation saould be decided
upon, that order may obtafn and
justice may be done to all parts of
the general church, without special
advantage to any.

ing of a council on the 6th day of of
April next, and Davis City as the
place as you pJopose.
There has been no council since
August, 1891. At that council Bro.
John C. Whitmer, myself and .Bro.
Fred · Cunnington were appointed
trus~ees. * "'' " I think we need
to have a council.
Your brother in Christ,
JOHN CLARK.
CHE<HtYVALE, Kan., 1
March 15, 1895. f
C. A. WH:kes, Davis City, Iowa:
DEAR BROTHER-Seeing in the
RETURN that it was desired to call a
council meeting I thought towr~te a
few worJs, For my part I think a
council meeting would be of great
benefit, and as I live near Cherryvale,
K<tnsas, and it would be so far to go
to Davis Uity, Iowa, I do not know
as I could have the means to go so
far. The time suits. I favor a place
nearer-Richmond, Missouri.
Your brother in Christ,
ANDREW B. LOOP.

Correspondence.
ARMBRUS'l', Pa., March 16, 1895.
BRo. WICKES,. Davis City, Io~a.
The RETURN has again made its
appearance and we hope .it has returned with God's ·blessings to stay,
to publish the gospel in its purity to
the sons of men, and may the time
be not far distant that all hon~st
souls who love truth and righteousness shall be united in one common
family. As I was a subscriber to the
RETURN when Bro. Robinson published it, I would just say. I desire to
continue the same, and may God's
HORNICK, Woodbury Co., !a., t
blessings rest on you in its pubiica·
.
March 18, 1890, )
tion. You may continue my sub· Elder C. A. Wickes:
scription and count on -me for one,
DEAR BROTIIER-I am in receipt
and I will try and. get you more sub-· of the RETURN just published. Will
scribers ia the near. future •.
Yours in the love of Christ.
say I am truly glan to learn that we
have a paper started again. I like
J. L. ARMBRUST.
the spirit of the contents very wen
and will say may God bless you in
CoUNCIL. BLUFFS, Ia., 1
your effort to publish the same, for if
March 16, 1895. f
DEAR BRo .. WICKES: I have re· there ever was ~time that ca1Jed for·
ceived the RETU:R,N .and I can tell you immediate reformation in both church
it is a welcome visitor~ I am sorry and state it is now, and it fs surely
it was suspended an.d hope it will our duty which we owe to ourselves,
now be a cons~ant. visitor .. at its ap· our fellow beings, our country and
pomted time. I think withyou that our God to do all within our power
there is business that should be at· to make the world better for having
te~ded. to. ! therefore !avor tl:le call· liveq it. :~!an's inMmanity' to man
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COMMU'NtCATfONS.
is indeed causing great 111i!')ery1 desti·
_,_,-tution and vice of all kirids, and
Wheqsendlngartlcles for publica:brtnging hpou. the World SWift de· tion, please write e;m one sid,e ,Of ,tlte
struct!on, Indeed .we must be living paper only.
·
itl the prophetic age when, perilous
Articles may be pFiated over a
times should cofiie.
tictious &ignatur'e. but· tM
the writ'!r must in all c1ses
Dear brother, I with you be11efe to the manuscript for l'<>f'Ar'"""'"
the church should hold a council
lilac~ indivhlual wr!ting. ~ndelf, this;
meetmg as soon as possible; am my- head, 1s alone, respomnblefortheJdeas
S'!lf in favor of the 6th day of April expressed, and must not be construed
·f:l,s ,·speaking authoritatively :for
next being app:-;inted and Dlllvis City church.
:All will be accord.ed a fair. !'!pace .if'
being the place, But the question
arises, will the elders turn out and their ideas are couched in courtepug;
make a success ,of it? I will try to terms.
come tf 1 can possibly get away. Let """""""""""'"'""""""""""'N""o,...;t.,.i,...;G...,e"'.""""""'"""'"""""""""'
ine know what,' conclusion: yon come To all,whom it may coQcern:
to.
Be it known that I, Elias Land andl
You may count me as a subscriber members with me at Temple,, Bem
to the RETURN.
county, Texas,. since reading -what . is'
Yours in Christ,
called, "Articles of. Incorpora,tion of
ELDER W · S. ROBERTS
the Church of Christ" in the RETURN'
published by C. A, Wwk!)S' at Davis
RICHMOND, Mo., March 20, 1895;
City Iowa, and styled .as Vol. 3; No.3,
. BRo. WICKES; In reg~rd to the and dated. March 1, ·18.95, do hereby
calling of a council, it meets with my declare ourselves in demur and pr!)·
cordial approbation. First the neces- testing against s!\id "Articles of Ins tty of oneness in Christ. We seem corporation•''
to be divided on some matters per·
Articles of protest, if permitted by
taining to the organization of the .the editor, will appearin.theRETURN
church, in regard to having twelve from time to time.
disciples 0r elders to rule or judge
Respectfully
the churflh.' Without advising, or
ELIAS LAND,
advancing any of my views at this
Elder in the Chur·ch of Christ.
time, I Rhall only add, let us have a •.remple Texas, March)6,•1895,
council by all mear:s.
The above notice ·came with J
Your brother in Christ,
kindly letter froffi' Bro.. Land and we
l!'RANOES MILLER.
publish as reque!;lted.: Certainly Bro.
Land; how ban we arrive at a •I unity
Let:ers from Bro. J. J. Snyder and of the faith" except we have a means
others on b.usiness report these breth- of freely discussing .points o.f difference, always remembering to do it in
ren well.
kindly feeling and .courteous .terms.
Elder Davad Whitmer's "Address '..['hat is what this.paper is for.· Ex;:.
to All Believers in Christ,;' can be had change Ideas, get acquainted. We'll
by sending a 2-cent stamp to D. risk discussion 1f the golden rule js
Whitmer, Richmo_ng, .Mo. 1 o:r ~Q tl1is kept in s'gl}~ 1 OUJ; ,motto is, ''~o.
..office,..
. c-- , .. a-agl!!:W 1 '1. ~
·
~---
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Sample Copies.
We send the issues of March 1, 15
and Aprill. as sample copies.
We thirtk that will be sufficient for
all to jud~;e whether they do or do not,
want the paper. Let us hear from
you before April 15, in S;)me way if
you want""the paper, whether you can
pay for ·it now or not, for if vve h::>ar
nothing faom you by that time, we
shall take it for granted you do not
want it and stop sending it to you.
If any are to poor to take it, write
and let us know, and we will try to
make some "arrangement for such.
Yon have been a longtime without
a paper. We hope now that yon have
one, you will help to keep it alive and
mal\e it a good Jne, by promptly sub·
scribing and getting your neighbors
to subscribe and then write to us.
Send in articles on ;;uch ideas as
occur to you. We ')f course must
judge what should go in, but we shall
give wide latitude. Write us how
you feel and bow the work is prospering in your locality. Get acquainted.
For the information of those coming to the Council we will state that
there is but one railroad at Davis
City, the Chariton & St. Joe. branch
of the J. B. &Q.

-----

ThP train from the north reaches
Davis City about 12 o'clock noon, and
from the so nth at 3 p. m. An escort
will be at the trains on the 5th, 6th
and 7th of April, and may be known
by a red ribb0n on the left l'lppel of
his coat. If any should be missed
they should inquire for the printing
office of.the editor, about four blocks
from the statim:J.
Subscribe for THE RETUTN, and
subscribe now. We have no fortune
to draw upon, and it. cost.s money to
ruB a print.ing office. We give our
time'and riRk the expense. Cannot
you gin tne sm&ll pv1'tl.9n -1f your

time represented by a dollar, when
you get twenty-four papers in return?
We are interested in the spread of
the truth as we understand it. If
you are, also, shoW it by· doing something for H. There iR noprobabilit.y
t,hat the subscription wi.ll equal the
actual cost of the ·paper, so don't be
afraid of aoing too much. Don't be
willing to let one carry all the burden.
Do your part and do it promptly.

For Sale

-......-----------

The following
property
in Davis City.

Liberal"discount for cash, or will
~ell for part cash, and reasonable
tin1e on balance, without interest.

..........

~

10 tenement houses and lots
for each, inside property,
occupied all the time,
rental $42 permo; value. $4500
Residence- Large double
house, three blocks fr0m
p0stoffice; one of the finest schools in southern
Iowa two blocks the other
way; located on hill,, fine
view e~f whole valley; well,
cistern, outhouses; value. 1300
Three finest residence lots
j
in town, acro"'s street from
residence. . . . . . . . . . . . . 300
Tract of four acres right .in
edge: of town, fine r~sidence lots, value. . . . . . . 200
Tract of 14 acres bottom
land, in corporation.. . . 500
Office building, 32x36, ball
upstairs, ocnupiod Ly
printing office; value., . ." 1000
Printing Office complete. . . 1000

Call on or ad(lress this Oiflce.
www.LatterDayTruth.org

''Condemnation J'ests upon tlbe elbildPen of Zion, even all, and
until tlwy t~trn, and remember tAe New ·Covenant, even
the Book of ilformon and tlw fonner· eom1handments, n:ot only 'l;o SAY,
but to DO, tlw tlbings that are written tlwrein. "-JosejJh Smitlh.

sl~all rmnr~in

Vol. 3, No. 6.

DAVIS Cr'l'Y, IOWA, APRIL 15, 1895.

J\Unutes of Council.
DA vrs CITY, Ia., April 6, 1895.

The Council of the Elders and
Members of the Church o~ Christ at
large, convened pur~uant to call published in. the RETURN of April 1,
1895.

Elder John Clark of Council Bluffs
was chosen president of the Council,
and C. A. Wickes secretary, after
which prayer was offered by Bro. Page.
Minutes of the Council of July 24,
1890. were read and approved, and
Bro. Clark reported the Co mcil called
at Hastin~s, Iowa, August 15, 1891,
a failure, ai:! not enough were present
to effect an organization; but, infor~
mally, Bros. Whitmer, Clark and
Cunnington were named as a committee to cail the !lf'Xt council.
REPORT OF ELDERS.
Bro. Clark rep •rted labors at Hills·
dale, Ia., aniJ other places, al'ld four
baptisms, and the ordination of Priest
W. S. Roberts to the office of Elder.
Had generally good meetings and enjoyed J,he work. He and Bro. Kisby
of Glenwood ordained Bro. Ed Thomas
of Hillsdale an Elder, and Bro, J\ mmon Thomas a Priest.
Bro. Page of Richmond reported
labor in various places in Kansas and
Missouri. Had found generally ll.
good condition among the churehes,

Whi>le No. 30.

see the work move on. Had baptiz~:<d
three persons recently.
Bro. Ii'rank La Point of Davis City,
Iowa, reporter! preaching a few times
in Wisconsin, and a deSJre to do more
work in the fnture.
C. A. Wickes reported little recent
worlc done in the line of preaching.
Council adjourned to meet Monday
at 9 a. m.
Services were held in the L. D. S.
chapel on Saturday' evening, Bro.
Clark preaching.
Sunday morning C. A. Wickes
preached, and Bro. Page on Sunday
evening.
JliONDAY

MORNING.

Council convened and was opened
with prayer by Bro. Clark.
M, inutee! of Saturday's meeting read
·
and approved.
Letters read from Brn. J-. J. Sny·der, Salt Lake City; S. B. West, Santa
Ana, Cal.; J.
:J.
Cox, Westport, .Cal.; W. C. Kinyon, Forsyth,
Mo.; P ..T. Given and J. T. Clark,
Indepimdence, Mo.; James Compton,
Attica, WJS.; T. J. Pollard, Provo,
Utah.
Adjourned untill o'clock p. m.
Meeting convened at 2 p. m. and
letters from Bro. Land were read.
The Articles of Incorporation of
and a desire among the members to Church of Christ were ~aken u~ and
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discussed, ann the following re~olutionwas unanimously adop ed:
WHEREAS, On the 4th d.ty of De·
cember, 18HO, Brethren ,J !, Whit.mer, Ehenrzer Rohinson, Simeon LaPoint. I<,r•·deriek Cunnington a oct Jas.
E. Hockert., and HJsttrs :Vl. A. Robinson and L. L. Losey, all of whom except. Bro. Whitmer were ~nembers of
the Church of Christ at Davis City,
Iowa, did on said date, wit.hout previous nntice or consultation, to or
with t)he Church of Christ at !l:uge,
(though, as we know, witl~ t.he best.
Jlossihlo intention~). formnlato :utieles fwcl incorporate the Churrb of:
Christ ns a g·eneral body, witl1 head·
quarters, or place of business, at Davis City, Iowa, and name .Jnhn C.
Whitmer, Ebenez,•r Robin on and
Simerm La Point :iS Trustees of said
Churrh 1inder tl:Je laws of Iowa; and
WHEREAs, Bro. Elias Land and·
others object to these articleJ of incorporation; now; tht>refor<·,
Be it Resol ed, That we, feeling
that we are 80 few in number at thi.s
' time, should not presume to act upon
so important a question, do refer this
qnestion to the next Gt>neral Council,
for their especial consideration.
S. F · LA POINT·
P; A. PAGE.
The general condition of the church
was discussed at length.
Bro. Page as Church Recorder stated
that the Elders and Uhurch Secretaries h<>.d not. reported to him as recommended by the Council of 1890,
hence he could not giVE: much information relating~ to members. It was
unanimously agreed that we urge
upon the churches everywhere the
necessity for complying with the resolution of the Council 11f 1890, which
urged the church&s everywbt·re to organize therns.,1ves l•n t1he pattBrn,and
report to IIIJ(l 11ct in conCt1rt with, the
General Council
Adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock
Tuesrlay morning.
Preaching in the evening at IJ, p,
~- chapel
C. ~~ w;ckes.

br

~UESDAY :MOP.NING.

Council met as per appointment
and \Vas opened with prtY~'I: by Bro.
La Point.
Minutes of yesterday's meeting were
read and approved.
M0ved that~ we requrst t.he trustees
of the A.dams !]•tate fund to report
their domgs un 1ler their trust to the

next General Council. Carried. unanimously.
Moved and seconded taat the next
council be called to meet at; Davis·
Cit.y, Tnwa, Septembm· 1'1, 18!l5, at. 10

o'clock a. m. Other ])laces were suggested, but it was finally carried
unanimr.msly.
1

Moved by Brn. Page and La Po nt
t'•at the editor of the RETUUN tJe requested to publishtbe minutes oLthis
Council. Carried unanimously.
h
C. A. Wickes s1;ated that e was
informed that Bro. Ft·ed Cunnington
had gorJe to other places and circulated lying slanders about him of ernelty ·and unma.nly ·treatment of his
f Jrmer wife, and the case was referred
to the nrxt Council for action, and
Bro. Cunning-ton is hereby cited to
appear. and answer to the charge, and
Brn. John Clark and H. C. Hoyt are
cit~d as witnesses against hi rn.
Minutes were rEad.
Moved that the minutes as read be
approved. Carriep.
JOIIN CLARK,
President of Council.
C. A. WICKES, Secretary.
The Corning Nat·ou puhlishecl at
Tennessee City, Tenn , is on our table.
l~ ynu want to l,!et an idea of what
christiaui t.y wouifl pro ruce 1 f applied
t.o husinPss and polir.ics, SPnd 50cts
and get L for one year. It is not a
religious paper but there is more
pract·Ical chris~i,anity m it, than i!J
most religous pa:pers we qa,ve see11,
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ARTICLES OF PROTEST.
BY ELIAS LAND, 'l'EJliPLE, TEXAS.

NO. I.
In the RE'l'URN for April 1, ~1895,
appears ll notice. of demuring from,
and protesting against t,he "AR'l'ICLES
oF INcorwoitATWN oF THE CHURCH
oF CHRisT" as publi-hed in the RE'l'UR'!I for March 1,1895 and we should
have said also against the ACTION of
a few to formulate articles and incot·porate the chhrch, Without the. sanetion and approval of the church in
general council. Eight members all
tolrt, dared to fiJrmulate art,icle~ and
incorporate the Church 0f Christ undt;,r the laws of the lanrt without the
saJ?ction, approv!ll or authority ofthe
church in council.
We orotest
against such an action, because; first:
•.ro incorporate under the la·.vs of the
land, is no less than to organize ac-'
cording to the laws of the land:
Second: To organize according to
the laws of th"' land is no less than
to "confirm to this world," which is
positively forbidden by Paul in Rom.
12: 2, as follows: "And be not COO•
formed to this world, but be ye trans·
formed by the renewing of your mind,
that ye may prove what is that good
and accept1:tble .and perfec~ will of
God."
The Cnurch of Ohrist conformed to
thHs world on the 6th of April 1830,
when It organized according to the
laws of t,he land. To prove this I
only need t.o call the at,tention of t;he
faithful to the. testimony of David
Whitmer.in his address, page 33, as
.follows: "The reaguu we met ou that
day (April 6, 1830.) was this; the
world had been telling u, that we
were not a regularly organized chur:ch
and had no right to officiate in the
ordiuauce of marrla,ge1 bold enure~

property etc , and that we ~hould organize according to the laws of the
land.''
From this te1'timony we learn that
'•the world" h:~tl been. telling and advising f,hem·what to do and David .
says;. "On this account we met at my
fathers house in Fayette, N. Y. April
6, 1830, to attend to this matter of
organizing according to the laws of
the land, etc. Now it is plain to be
seim that the church did on the .6th
day of April 1830 conform to this
worlq, when .it followed and conform~
ed to the advice of "bhe world" to organ;ze according to the laws .of the
llnd, whi(h conformity is clearly forbidden by the sacred word of inspira•
tion Which ·;ve claim to believe and
obey. The. act of a' few members of
the Cl. urch of Christ in 189'0 to or•'
ganiz.., according to the laws of the
land is no less than conforming te
this world, just as the churc~ did in
1830. We believe the church shoJld
conform to the laws of Christ in its
organization and not tbe laws of .the
Jaad.
B~ut what were the cobjeets of or·
ganiziug according to tht! laws o!, the
land?
.
Doul<Jtlesslt. was for the honor, the
glory and the ,filthy lucre. of this
wqrld, for we have seen that they .or·
ganized according to the Iilws of. tb.e
land as they had been'aavised to do,
and that too by ttie advice of the
world, so they could J:iave the honor
confered upon them. to perform the
marriage ceremony apd own p~operty
as abody. 'I'his is not all tb!J,t ac·
cured on that day; Joseph Smith was
made God'" mouth piece on earth to
the church and visible head an.d the
one man leader to the church visible,
just lik@ the Roman CathQlic church

io this respect.
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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Dear brethren :wd sisters, please
open your eyes and behold what Satan
is trying to do in this org·amr.ing aecording to t,he laws of the land in
connection wtth the stipulations, or·
ders aad inot.ructtons as laid down in
the will of Bro. Geo. Adams giving
his entire estate to the Church of
Christ. In this will of Bro. Adam~,
and this incorporation act of a few
members, organizing according· to the
laws of t• e landi"l laid the most obscure and deepest scheme by Satan to
bring about in time a one man leader
and visible h~ad to the church, that
his Satanic Majesty has ever laid to
ersnare the church and turn it away
from God to man.
Be not deceiverl, God is not to be
mocked. OpPn .rour .:yes ar d with
prayerful hearts look and bel1old the
deep lak schemes and the cunning
devices of Satan obscurely hid under
the enticement of the handsome little
sum of $5000 00 in the will of Bro.
Geu. Adams and the act of UJe incorporation of the church under the laws
of the land, to catch and ensna·e the
church.
In the R:ll:'rlntN along side of the
"Articles of lncorporatlon,'' you will
flind a copy of the will of Geo. Adams,
the 2d par. reads: "I hereby give and
bequeat' all my goods and effects,
both real and personal, that I ruay be
posessed of at .the time of, my decease
(after paying my funeral and other
expenses recited a bovt) to the Oh urch
of Christ, commonly called th~ WhJtmef te church, of which John c.
Whi t..Jer, Ebenezer Robinson and
Solomon Thomas are mernbers, to be
used for the benefit of the church, as
my executor~ may <ileem best calculated to spread the gospel and advance
the eau e of Cl1 ·ist in thee •rth."
,l!'ourt~ p~tl\ f!,!il/~~; 'I t~ereby
G

point my brethren, John C. Whitmer
of Riemond, Ray county, Mo . Ebenezer Roblnson of Davis Cit,y, Decatur
county, lowa, and Solomon Thomas
of Hillsdale, Mills county, Iowa, as
executors of my last. wtll and testament, without bond."
~'ifth par. reads: "In case either of
the above named persons shall decline
to act as such executors, the two consenting to serve may appoint a third
person to fill the vacancy. .,. * *
If all 'he above named persons consent to serv"! and afterward a vacancy
occurs, by death or otherwise, then
the two. who re~ain shall have power
to fill the vacancy according t~} the
foregoing insrtJCt,ion 'r pattern."
Dear brethren and sif'ters in Christ.,
I hope you will pardon me for telling
yon of what this will r minds me. It
reminds me of the landlord Vlith
whom the "Ark .nsaw Traveler"
called to stay a I night; the landlord
called the boy and said: "Bob/ take
this man's hol'se and fasten him up
in the stable and give him twelve
ears of corn and two bundles of ~·odder
and put it where he can't get it."
In this will the Church of Christ
has 1'o H or tlve thousand dollars
given it and care has been taken to
put it where the church cannot con•
trul it in the least. She has not a
word to say in tne distribution of her
money and property. This is left
solely wit.h the executors "to be used
by them for the benefit of the church
as they may deem be§t."
The church has not a word to say
in electing one when a va!~ancy occurs,,
this beloDgR solely to the two remaining onee.
In this the chuch is represented as
a minor infant, or an idiot, who hat!
a guardian appoint,ed to tske care of

(COl"''l'!~Vim ON S1'H &>AGlll )
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the fund need no longer be locked up
to run a paper, are preparing to do
more iruportant work with it,-work
which will preserve the fund intact,
to be used again. We see no danger
to the church in this fund, if studirms
C>tre is taken that selfishness has
nothing to do with its use.
On the contrary it will prove as intended by the donor, a great help to
tbe spread of the work, and the little
misunderstandings of ~he past will
teach the church to transact temporal
business according to God's law, and
keep itself free from Babylon's unrighteous methods.
In the matter of church incorporation, so vigorously attacked hy Bro.
Land, the weak points in the pres<>nt
articles are confessed in the preamble
to the resolution adopted by the council, makir,g the entire subject, matter
for action of the next council. We
do not at. all agree with Bro. Land
that the act of incorporation necessarily implies breaking Christ's law,
or "conformation to the evils of the
world."
'!'hat depends entirely on now 1'1' IS
DONE. If the church fulfills its des·
tined end, it will transact temporal

The date set for the council has
come and passed. Various hindering
eauses combined to prevent a good
attendance, but on the whole we are
much encouraged by the work done.
The powers of evil have been very
active in some quarters but we take
it as an iudication t,t,at Satan is raging over the prospe~t of his power being broken in the church, and are
correspondingly encouraged.
It is very 0lear that on the main
ideas of the gospel, the church is a
unit.
If the various members are wise
enough to keep the good of the work
rm the main issues steadily in view,
work together to accomplish that end,
ignore differences of opinion on minor
matters and trust to time and experi·
ence to teach all the better way, and
all strive together to learn t,he one
supreme lesson of CHAR!1'Y or broth·
erly love, we shall have no fear for
the future of the cause.
There is no room for Relfishness ln
this work, and yet, from the ~Stand
point of self interest, the gospel holds
out the great,est pm;:;ible inducernen t
of far reaching and permanant success
if we yeild as a people, willing and
complete obedience to its laws, for it
furnishes the only perfect temporal
law.
l'<Iuch was done at this council in
the way of prep,t~·ing for future actron,
As will be seen from Bro. Snyders
let,ter t•) the council, the executorrs

To do so properly lt must be lncor·
porated in various places. while the
ternroral government rules over it,
But for all that, its officHs may be
"peace'' and its "exactors righteousness," if they carry out the letter and
spirit of the law ot God.
If our religiOn does not reach uur
business methods, it is not of much
value.
But while we do not, agree with the
brother, we accord him fair· space ·~o
explain his views, fol' we have learned
that men with the best possible in·

of the Ada.ms tu,tlc,

t~u.ltious

r~a.U~ioi

tua.t

businesl!l.

mat\Q

emm~

tu

jud~ewe!lt 1
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and to deny e'lpression in courteous
terms to a \:Jrothe ;,; vi ewe,;, even thougr:
we are satlstled of that hrotheT:o ,,,r,w,
would be ar!)itrary and autocratic in
tbt• extreme and it ~fiGHT afterward
dppear that we we,re the one in error.
What then would be the verdkt
against us?
We may be always counted to tight
to the .deat,h any assumption of auto
cratic power in church or state, by
one. three or tw;I ve men, or any ntber
number. We believe thoroughly in
''common con~ent" and bow can we
reach that, except, by free exchange
of (JUr various ideas. ·
•·The voice of the pt>ople is (usually)
the voice of God,"is a principle clearly
reflected by the Book of Mormon· and
it adds th<tt if the majority desire
that which is not right, thi:m they
must suffer until they learn obedience
to right pnnciples.
The history of the world does not
create the impression that autocrats
are a successful protection against
wrong doing.
W c~ print below portions of Bro.
Snyder's letter to the council, which
we deem will be of interest to the
church at large.
SALT LAKE CITY, Ut.ah, {

April 4, 1895. \
Bno. WIOI{ES:
,
Your ietter of March
31st received today. In t'eplytowhat
you write ~oneerning your idea of the
expewli tnru of thB Adams fund for
printing, I feel to answer your letter
giving my impressions on the same,
and will ask you to please read this
letter to tht1 brethren tbel·e in councJl.
A questim{ wit,h the council will be,
what part, of the Adams fund should
be "PilOt• in printing au eilition of
tlle Book of Mormoll ~nd wqat ~art
DEAR

should be spPnt for other printing.
In order to get s"me idea (for myself)
uf dbout how much of t;he money it
w uld Ulk"' for S3Y 5000 eopies of the,
B. of M , I had two priri ing estab·
lisbments her., giYe me tlgures on it,
and enclose ber"with the bi,J of one
of tbem The other one did not s.ubmit the hid in writin~, but the;r bid
was just $100 more on the first 5000
copies and the stereotyping was the
same, bel ng thirty-five cents per p~ge
extra, $224. I send you by this mail
a sample of the paper on which they
propose to pr,int it, and the type, and
also send a pdmphiet to show the kind
of a paper cover that wnuld be on the
book. * * * The cheapest R. of
M. sold here is $1.00 per copy and it
is not JU as good paper as this. This
paper represents their $1 25 book,
which is bound in cloth. My idea
would b"l without fail t) print the
book from· the manuscript at Richmond, but have it v&rsed off and
chaptered, with the marginal references, just like the Salt La!'e €dition.
I saw the Deseret News ~oday, and
they will grant us the privilege to .
print our bonk versed, chaptered and
references, after their'book. I know
the references ln it to be splendid and
a'greathelp, anditshould bein verses
by all means. Of course the refer·
~nces in it to the Doctrine and Cov~nants would he cut out.
To begin on, I <do not think lt
would be wise to have over 5000 cup•
ies printed for a Rtarter~ You see
the Book of Mormon will be sold (not
free) by Bro. Wickes printing establishment, ,who of course we would all
want to print it. But Bro. Day:d's
pamphlet and ruy t,wo rlamphlets I
am writing (one of them being· e~p<;c,
ially to th~ Lamanite•}1 would be for

tree disttib~tion <HH! woqld, oe an out• ·
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·lay of money with n1/ r,w"'oue there-

"1 believe
from.. Now 6r C(iurs.e Bro Wickes should take 1:1n active mt'brcst in
has to live and I do not anticipate all reforr~s, Qver1 in politics, fol'
any revenue at all to tf:le chtirch f"om true religion and pure· pol~tics go
tbe sales nf the Bouk af l't-Iormon any han<~ in hand; they are both rcways s?on, if ever. However 'that is. lated to the physical welfare and
a matter that will work itself out in moral elevation of humanity. But
the futureas time goe,; by. In my the traditions of all denominations
humble opinion, breiJhren, I think we preclude the introduction ·of a.ny
would make a great mi.,;take to decide idea that was not sanhti<med by
uowtospenddver$l500for printing b
h h :f h
'
d
an edition of. the Book of MDrmon. t e 'c ~rc . · at ers,
an · the
I think 5000 copies would probably 'church · brothers,' . and
the
last, us for t•WJ years or longer, and it churchesdemaHd that the mlnts~
woulJ be folly to invest a11y more in ters (')ball spend tneir time discussprinting- .the Book of lYlormon now. ing. t. heolog.Ica.1 questions that are
Too 1nuch of the money-otherwise·
wou d be tied up.
as dead as Moses, and in wilich
The original edition of Bro. DavWs the toiling multitude have no inpamphlet was .10,000 copies. I think terest.
10,000 cqj)ies of it is all we should de:
."I do· no. t .. believe that·.the.
cide to print now. We have the
stereotype plates of it a~ Richmond, church bas outlived its usefulness·
and 10,000 copies could be printed <•r fulfilled its mission, but this is
now. * * *
· a very pract~cal age, and the peaYour brother in .Ohri.st,
1
b
· ·
k h
JOHN J. SNYDER.
p e are. egmnmg to as .t e question: 'What is there in Chrtstiari"
· From. Preaching to Reform Work. itythat can be.made applicable to
Rev, H. 0. 1:-lommers, of1ndian- the needs of the present?'
apolis, 1;es1gned his pulpit without
"Theologians may be interested
previous . notice, Ji'ebruary 17th. in the disct'I·SS;on of miracl(ls, Ol'
When asked if be had renounced whnt kind of .wood the cross was
the doctrine of universalism, Mr. made of, or who rolled awuythe
Sommers replied: "No. I still bold stone from the sepulchre; but; the
to the teachingt~ of unhl'ersalism, tOiling earth~bound millions have
so far as it rtlates to the destiny no interest in thes8 questions, a11d
of mankind m the immortal life, the despairing cry . 'is~ 'Give. us
but .I believe that the gospel of homes; give u.s bread; g1ve us
Jesus Christ deals more with the e1othes; give us the comforts of
. interests of humanity fn this world life; then we. will listen. to wl:u~.t
than th{l hereafter, and here. is you have to say conMrning the
where I part company with aU futqre~'
cbllt·ch organizations an{ldenomi"1 have no definite plans for
nations. I do not believe. we can the future, but after a brief season
establish the kingdom of heav~qn of rest I will take Up some praetion earth by the application of cal line of.reform work, :for there
prayers and sermons which reach is room enough fm· aiL" ·
no fnrther in their influence than . Mr. Sommers. will. preMh his
"'hicb people sit to farewell sermon next · Sunday

· morniog.-The ComingNation.
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positively be the last general issu~ in
and spend its money as its guardian this way' If you want the paper,.
may deem best, until the infant be~ write to us or we shall have to drop
comes of age, or the id:ut i~ cured of your name.
his idiocy. It would be more tftting
Back Subscription.
to say that she was represent,ed as an
idiot; for the infant may live to be•
If there are any who sent subscrip~
come of age .and take charge. of its tion money to Bro. Robinson for the
property, but the c·mrch never; The RETURN and were not repaid in any
law provides at what time a minor way, we will on proper notification,
bHccmes of age: but the law does not credit the amount due on subscription
say at what time the church becomes for the present issue. Bro . Schweich
of age: hence, she is destined to has not yet made any arrangement
always be an infant under the law of with us to t!U out his subscnpti8r.,.s.
the land, an~ looking to three execu,
tors or trustees as the sole Mntrolers
Some havesent subscription money
and dispensers of her funds without asking us to receipt for same. This
having one word to say in the matter. we cannot do unles,; st,ampisenclosed
In speaking of J1seph Smith being for answer. Whenever we receive
ma.de seer, prophet and G~ld's mouth subscription the date when your subpiece on earth, David says: ''Satan sciption expires will be marked. with
surely rejoiCed on that day, for he blue pencil on the margin of your pathen saw that in time he could over- per in the next issue. Look out for.
throw them.'' So say I now, Satan the mark and ·f any mistake appears,
surely rejoiced when he crept in under wnte to us.
the nice little sum of $5000.00, hidin!';
away in Its folds and guiding the
Back numbers of THE RETURN,
innocent pen while that will was. published by E. Robinson, on sale at
being wntten and placed in the hands this office at $1.10 per set of .26 numor three trustees wi~hout bond, tu do bers complete post paid.
with it as they deemed best, and. meuElder Davad Whitmer'.> "Add~ess
tioned John 0. Whitmer first as one to All Believers in Christ," can be had
.of the trustee8, who it is well kt~own by sending a 2-cent · stamp to D.
claimed to be first elder and therefore Whitmer, 1tichmond, Mo., or to this
head of the churct~.
office.
No doubt Satan rejoiced, thinking
:JIIlany letters have been received
that such an order in the church since the last issue, but lack of space
would·by continual practice, educate prevents their publication in this
th<~ church· to look to and believe in num b er. W e expec t t o · pu bl'IS h t ·he
one man as head to the church vieible
in the course of time.
May 1st number about tho 20th ot this
month and wrll have StJace for them
TO BE CONTINUED.
in that issue.
(C9N'l'INUED

~We

SPnd this number of the paper :J Send one ,dollar for THE RETURN
to many from whom we have not yet and keep po~.ted for tbe next year~
heard, that none may feel aggrieved
by its nou·appearance. But this will
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"Condemnatl:on 'i'ests upon the cMldren of Zion, even all, cmd
sl£allrerna£n unt,il tlwy t·u/rn, mui retnember th,e New Cm•t:nrtnt, et·en
the Book of 1Jlonnon and the former corn!Mmdments, not only to SAY,
but to DO, tlw th·ings tltat m·e 'Written ther.ci'n. "-Josepit Smitlt.
Vol. 3, No. i.

DAVI.S CITY. IOWA, MAY 1, 18!!5

Robin Redbreast.
My old Welsh neighbor over the way
Crept ~lowly out in the sun of spring,
Puslp·d fron1 her ears. the locks of gray,
And listened to hear tht~ robin sing.

Her g-andson. playing" at tnaY'b1es 1 stopped,
Aud, cruel in sport; a~ boys wi J. be 1
Tossed a stone at the bird, who hopped
!'rom boug ' to bough in Lhe apple tree.
Nay," !-laid the graudtnother 1 "have you ·not
heard,
My poor, bad boy! of the fi,·ry p;t,
And how nrop by drop thi. merci'ul bird
Carries the water that quench.es it?
0

HHe brings cool dtw i<~ llis little bill,
And lets it fall on the Fonls of sin;
You can ~ee the :mark on hlf-' T<:d breast still
Of fires that r·corch as he drops it in.
"My poor Bron Rhudd Jtl! my breast bunted bird!
Singing- ~o swr-etly fron1 limb to limb!
Verr dear to the ht:. art of our Lord
1s he who pities the lost lii<.e him."

Amen! Ysai \ to the bC:'autift.1 tnyt11:
~ing, bird of God, itt n•y heart a,. wer: ~
Each good thoughl is n d;o_;,;. whtrt.'Wi.h
To cool and h.s~eu 'h ihe~ of helL
Prayers of love likt~ ft.-lit' drop!;> fali,
Tears ofpitv are ceo ling dew,
And d::.:,ar t·, tht' hearL of uur Idord are a.11
Who , utfa like Him 1n tb" good they do.
- johut;. WLhtier.

Early Training.
Every child is !!· reth:etion of the
home in which he has liv. d. H's
rudeness, seltlsbness and tad temper
when thwarted are •. \'idt•nce, iucon·
trovt•rtib!P, or parental weakn,f>s
'1\hich ha::; ~ought J,waee at any pr ee,
eveu to the c~va~iiJn of ltuperative
duty. Parents often yt;ild in l'mall
mat.ters because "it i:m't worth while

Whole No. 31.

when, in reality, it is not the task required that is the vital .question, but
t!le principal underlying it-oberlknce
due the p:uent, from the child, which
should be !Jl'lHi1pt, cheerful and un·
qnl?st.ioning.
No human h1·ing- can p;wapPthefllscipline of ;;uhmi:>Hinn, The autocrat
on his throne om·ty holrl lifo :wd death
in his individual pnw•·r; he may command armies and control navie&, yet,
in the domain of phy:r<ical law he is as
subsenoirnt, as tlw meanest, of his va~
sals. Like them he must yield when
na1.ure f•rdains th:it he shall "eat and
drink, rest and sl,ep. He is forced tJ
olwy wh~thPr J e will or no, aml diso·
lwr!irnee to the inrxorahle oemands
of il:tture is punisht>d SWiftly and
S1Jr€ly.
Ah~o1ntc power dnes
not
bring ha ppir;.~~s

-~

r,he latf; and former

K, ng- of Sam, whose sl'ghte;;t w1sh
was law, was a gloomy melaneholy
man. It is quitr probable that, being
absolute in matter. of st tte, he could.
not brook thwarting in any ,;Iirection,
'and so brood>'d over hi;; limi;atiom•
i nstearl of r fieet,j ng- u pnn ·the spl .. ndid
pr,vilege that he m'gbt h<ive employt'd
for the go11d of hi, lti nl>(doru aud his
pe ·ple.
Our virtue~ as well as our faults
are far more a matter of habit than

to pave so much troubll:l over a. t~Hle," we are willing to admit. 011Qe ~uroeq
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in the right direction we go almost
wltbout ~<ffort.
Life will teaeh us obedience int-'X·
orabiy, and 1t will enforce its less<•DS
With hard,.,hip, rer•eated di~appoint
r.aeot, failure an.d suffering if we fa1l
to learn tractably. If we are wi1lmg
to yield-to cultivate in cbildho'Jd
what might be called a sort of moral
Pliancy ~it will he found that we
shall bend where othf'rwise we would
break under the hard blows of des·
tiny.
A mother who has never taught her
child willing obedience wm turn him
loose in the world without having acquired the first principles of PftlJi• nt
work, and virtually bars him frum it,.,
compensating suecPss.
MARY H. KROUT.

COMMUNICATIONS.

When ;wnd; ng articles for pu hlica·
tion, plea,;e write on one side of the
pap ... r only.
Articles may be p•:interl ovt~r a tic·
lictiou!'l ;;,ignature. but. the name of
the writ~r must in aH ctses he signed
to the manuscnpt, for reference.
Each individual writ in!.! under this
head, is aliJne r· s.;;onsible for the idea"l
Pxpressed, and must not be const,ruAd
r..;, >!pPaking authoritatively fur the
church.
All will be accorilE'd a fair <;pace if
their ideas are cuucbed in courteous
terms.

Some have su1t subscription money
asking us to receipt for same Thls
we cannot do unles:o~ s•.amp is enclost d
fur answer. Whenever we reedve
t-ubscrip.lon the elate lh hen your sub·
s:;iptiun t·xpires wdl be marked With
tlue pencil on the rn>.~rl{ln uf your paper In the next issue Look out fur
the mark aud ,f ;iriy mis~a,~e !l.ppears,

WESTPOR'l'. Cal , March 21.
Rno. C. ,\. WICKES: y.,ur tirst copy
of thP RETURN teaehPd me ye'>tt>rday.
I admirP your flalutatory. I draw
from it that you intenrl to publish
the go"pel. Tl!i,; i• indeed timely.
If t,he truth was ever told. it ~hould
be told now. There seems to be a
great deal of secraroy, or sllence, in the
church. ~Ianv do suppose silence to
he god lines,;, The key to mystery
Babylon, in the heginnlng, was si·
lence, Rut after she had received
power thPn it heeame f·•rce.
The RET'UI~ .;r cannot, he run in the
interest of Christ if it favor one and
!'pum the other. Christ died toes·
tabli;:;h flllE' cnmmrm !Nlvat.ion. and if
the RETUHN will not; Rt.and by the
rule that Chrtst esta bll>'hed then It
will faiL I will do all I can for the
sprefld of the gospel, but if any man
Will p'ease the lusts of the tlesh then
my soul will have nn pleasure in h'm,
The Church of Chr st :<ufl'"reth vlo·
lenct•.
Si nee A r ril 6, 1830, t·he
church or Christ (not tt1e Church ol'
Christ) has harl m~w.v re!'urm•·rs: first
a;< !he Chur·ch of Chri;;t; SPCond as
th<! Churd1 o the L. D. S; third as
the Ohc~rch of J.~sus Christ uf L. D.

wr1te

S. Now I do Mt believe that tM

Back Numbers of the neturn.
We have on naml about 500 com·
plete sPts of numbers l to 26, pub·
Hshed by Bro. Robinson, and we are
authorized to sell them at the low
price of 50cts per set, post paid to aoy
addres,; in the United States or Can·
ada. The personal history of the editor Is the best church history of the
times and events mentioned, that bas
ever been published.
Every believer in the Book of Mor·
mon should have a set. Send 50cts
and get one soon, for lt is not likely
they willla::st long at. this price.

~o ~!f.
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THE RETURN'
acts of nwn ehang<>d in the least or
affectl;C! the Church of Christ, bu I
flo believe (.hat, m•en, on tlwir own aut,hority, hid the founrlt,rio'l of a
church that wa~ more ~Hli,,p\ed to the
wanu ol' tbe few ag1inst the many
th,m the Clwreb of Christ would allow.
But in l88i-8 DaviJ. Whitmer
called loud and !on!;( on t.he samts in
every quarter to iorsake those reform·
en; and return to the t,n:th and hecome the followers of Christ. He
declared that he had the pure authorl ty tt~ d'fldate in the Church ot Christ.
He further dechm:d that the angel
that, committed the gospel to them
(Oliver, Martin and David) charg<'d
them to flo all things accord' og· to
thaG which was alreany written, "for
in tbe•q (Bible and B.•nk of Mormon)
are all thing,.; writtPn concerning my
!!OSpel and my ehurch" How few
believed his report,, a1thongh he (like
Jo§hua and Calet•) l·,rought forth the
fruit, yet 1t has been rej,.cted by
many. Bu'. few have received it, and
e en 1 hey are slow to act. St ranl!'e
as it may Feem, smce David made
that call, how many reformer::! have
sprung llp, anrl the Church of Christ
is not. 1·xempt. All of th<'m spread
their ne 51 teat'h i ng for clt cni ne the! r
own vain imaginations.
Why nre we: 1w far l'!'otn the truth
wandering as sheep without a l:ihep·
herd? Because wht:n we saw evil we
clos dour mouths anu alloweJ it to
grow !n our midst until it has choked
the good Feed out of us. But it is
wri ten that we must have charity.
May God open the eyes of any brother
that t<ays that we must have cbarit,;y
fo sin. H we allow our,elvPS to
have charity ~ .. r sin then W•l become
the associa:te, • f t hot'e sill!WI'S
I appr,.v~ of a, co\mcil Wel<ltinli! that

t e church h•arn of r,er duty. I now
(and have a right to know) what
has become of the money wilhd to
thP chureh, by GPorge Adams. I am
waiting for you to put your finishing
lnucb o 1 your allusion to that will of
Gec.rge Adams, I heard something
from E H. Gurley, but do not !mow
Your Bro.
particulars.
JoHN
Cox,

a~k.

c.

INDEPENDENCE,

Mo.

Editor Return:
DEAR SIR AND BROTHEl't-l am in
receipt of two first numbers of the
RETUHN, and am well pleased with
its contents, for the reasons that it
commences wher•J Editor Robinson
left it, and 1s to be conthmed upon
the saUlt' basis. Also that it is not
dependent up m the chur• h funds for
its exi,;tenct>, but upon the patronage
of th•' members. Abo that it will be
con.mcted independently and w1ll ex·
por-e error and defend truth, and I do
sincerelv hope that it will be so c:m~
rlueted as to merit the pat onage and
e'it(-lem of all lovers of truth.
You spoke of calling a Council at
an early date. I have thought for a
ion~ time th1t this was very neces·
sary. that there might be some order
e~tab hibed governing the tniSSiona·
tie~, for without order nothing per·
marH~nt can he effocted. * * *
r enclose 50 cents for the paper for
six moaths. Hoping you will rrosper
in your. work,
am your bro her in
the gospel.
JoHN T. CLARK.

r

ATTICA, Wis., Mar. 23, 1895.
DEAR B~to. WICKEs: When I got
my mail on the 21st, I was surprist'd
to tlnd that the paper called the RE·
TUltN, had ag1in appeared to com fori
tb~J ::iaints, who &~ore ftlW hl number
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THE RETURN.
and had almoFt given up in despair,
not knowing what to cto.
I for one feel to rt·jnice, and bnpe
the church is now revived fur the
last time, among the gentile•, to preptre a people to receive Ctrist when
h~ comes to h:s temple tu fulfil his
promise to us genU les
Then he will ~->stah bh his church
as he diu among the Jews, awl also
among the Nephites.
Then he will choose tw<"ive diic.pies
and give the..J power to prea('h to- all
the world, and this will be the gospel
of .the kingdom.
The"?. will the work of the Father
t:nmmence among ali nations, and as
the .·.people obey this
message,
then they will soon begin to gather to
Zion, the land of peacA, wher>:l the
Saint.s will HS,;isL 1he •-rerunant, of
Jac •b" to build a city, which will oe
called the New Jenisal<'m
But in order for us Gentiles to he
thus favored, we must repent, 1u d
hearken to Christ'e; W(Jld~, instead !C:f
wnrds of men. So speaks the Book
of Mor non. * * *

JAr.ms

CmrPTON.

SANTA ANA, Cal., Mch. 25, 189.).
BRO. C. A WICKES: Your letter
forwarded from Pomona overhauled
me finally while up in the mountains,
30 miles from here. Glad to learn
that you have determined to start up
the paJ;:er, and I pledge you the Ji·~tle
asr;istance 1 can render most heartily,
WritiDR for the papers is not much in
my line,(not that I do not enjoy giving this puhlie l'Xpre~siun to my h• pe
and faith in Uhrit'f,, iruL lam a pJor
hand 10 put my thoughts into words,
either verhaliy or in writing) Enclos<"o fi d postal order for $1.CO. L
reeeivtd 0110 paper directed h':re. Be

sure you ars uot se(:cHug t,he pa.re:r to

Putuoua a1so. Bm. Peurod signifies
his int,eotit•n to stand by your paper.
He t·hinks your cnurse has been proper
and justified by the peculiar ci cumstances. J.Vl~y God give us all more
spiritual lig-tJt, that we may eaeh see
the :.ruth and walk in straighter
paths.
Yours in tht> \laRter'" work,
SUJ.DTElt B. 'WEST.
Bno. C. A. WWKEs: Tuday we receive:l a numher of tile l:t!GTURN and
are glad you have taken up the publication of the same.
We will try to do what we can to
help you and will write some articles
for publication. I believe we are in
possession of some facts here in Provo,
that will interest 1he chun~h. We
have jllst. eomP out of a long hard
winter and financially a·~; in poor circum·::anePf! and have a_ large family
and no work.
'I'he church her<' in Provo is weak',
bein~t few in
number and poor ln
purFe, hut spiritually it ls strong, rejoicing in the gifts.
F~ver praying t.hat the blessings of
God our Father may abide with you

and direct all His people, I remain
your brother m the gospel.
'l'. ,l, POLLARD,
Provo, Ut11h.
Bro. C. C. Frisby, Salt Lake City,
writes: "I was noL aware of there·
issue of the RETURN until recently,
M,v paper was s•·nt to Provo, The
churches here and at Provo are hold·
ing fast tn '•the rod of iron." I hope
to !lO to Caiifornia in the near future.
A g-oud work can be done out. there."
Bro. Jam.·s McLester of Iianna,
Tex., write~: P:ease send me .the
lh;n;nN. " * I hP1H1ily approve
oo~v~n.rv:jj)D

O:N
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DAVIS CiTY, IA., MAY L 1895
During the meetings held here
while the Council was in progress, we
heard a de~lre expre~;e;ed t>y so we
members of the "Heorgauization" to
hear us speak on the difference,; of
doctrine and organiza.tiou llel ween
our cbun.h and theiH, or, ae they ex·
pressed it, "tell us wherein your
church is better than ours."
We tried to do this In a very brief
way on svme of the princi,1al points,
m our last discour~e, and while we
know nt' Jourse they do noLagree wlth
us, yet 100 f,.tr we have heard no com·
plaint of our method of deailn~ with
the 8ubjeet, nor yet of the puiuts in
questiou.
flrid1y outlined, the points of simi·
laxity are: Acceptance of the Bil)le
and Book of J'durmon as joint hiHto·
ries of God's dealing,; with men. Of
Jesus of Nctzareth as the, Messiah
promised from of •>ld. Of the six prin·
ciples mentioned in Hebrews 6:1 ·2, as
the foundation of the spiritual law.
And the necessity for divine gmdance,
gift~> and ''power~> ln the church. On
these points there are no difference.,;
to settle.
'l'he main points of difference may
be stal.ed thus: We believe that .tbe
!lame of the church should be just
what Lhrist himself said when he
came in person to :settle that very
po:nt, then under disc.Ission '"s 1 ow,
as recurded in the 3d Bo, k of Nt·phl.
chap. 12, par. 3., \'iz: the t:lhU'ch of
"Ohnst," no more, no less.

'J]:w l~st seQ tence

"And tbt>y who were baptized in the
narut: (•f Jesus were called the Church
of Chri,;t." 'l'b;s should settle the
que!:!lion i there were not another
w01d writ.ten on the sulJject. The
church to(lk that view also, in 1829,
and for bOme years "'fter,
.,ext, we do not believe in an ordained
••Prophet, ~eerand Revelator" to lead
the cnurch duriBg his life time, froru
whuru the church shall receive the
word '·as from God'~; own mouth,"
f.lomethtng similar to the Pope of
Rome, or the Czar of Hussia, or.ltirael
under Ahab. Our friends of Lamoni
and Salt Lake do.
'1'he head of the church is Ubrist.
When he wants a prophet he doesn't
cou~ult some man and find out whom
he may endow with the g1f~ of propll·
ecy, He sends his spirit wnere he
finds a man fitted to receive it, and
not to that peo!Jle who reject tlle
word" of truth becam;e, forsooth, they
do not come through their appointed
channel.
Again, we do not beiieve in a great
rabble of "high priestl:l" in the
church. Our friends at Lamoni and
Salt Lake do. The merest !!lance at
the Bible shows that there was but
one recognized high priest at a time,
and that was under the Jaw of "types
and o:hadows." Paul makes this clear
in Heh. 7:28 and 9:6 7.
"For the law maketh men high
priests which have infirmity; but the
word of the oath, which wa:;: since the
Jaw, waketh the SoN who IS CONSE·
CRATlJ;D FOR EVERMORE."

"Now when theRe things were tlme
orda'ned, the priests W<:nt ,J.Jways lnto
the first labemacle, accoruplisb<ng
the service of God,

"Bu• into the '"cond weut ti r hlgh
pr!est a:orw, or,ce every year, not,
in pa:t\ 2 reads: witbou.t blood, which he otrertd tor
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himself, and for the enors of tbe
people."
Also Hc:b. 6:20, "'iiVhilher the f,rerunner is for us entered, eYP(t J· Hi',
wade an HWIT PHIKST F1IHEVER at't.H
the order of MelchisPdec."

If there

·Na·~ n~..~ oe~~ll

t"or

n11)f{~

han_

one high priest at a UuH·, aild Jesus
was made _<1n high priest furever, what,
use nave we ·for several uozens of
them?"
To clinch the argument, we pol nt
tf) the simple fact that there i'l no
mention of their bemg- p)aced in the
chur 'h ~i4ce Christ, in either the
Bible or the Boo:.: of Mornwn, and we
are told that in those two bookc; i,;
contained a fuilness of all thing~ !Wl'·
taining to the go~pel and Chrht's
church, We admit that, there is U>Je
Mefchisedec aucl the Aaronic priestbond in the church. but while they
teach tha ~ all elders are of the Melchisedec priesthood, and that ail
high priests are elder3, they by no
means teach that. ALL ELD!!:RS AHE
HIG ' PHIESTS, SO they can ma\(8 no
point on that.
Our friends at Lamoni and Salt.
Lake hav·e each a ~>pecial form of a
book called !he ''lcJoctrine anrl Cove·
nants" which they accept> as a special
law to the church to settle all obscure
points of doctri .e and pr ctire.
We hold that while there are many
good thing;; 1 n those bool<s, there u,re
also many :BAD things taughi. in each
Ill" doet,rine, contrary to the teactling
of the Bible aud Book of .Monuon.
Also that the book Itself is sadly
chauged. and garbler!, lly additions to
the orig-inal textr;inceitwastlrst printerlasthB 'Booko!Oommandm•;nL-,"at
.I depeudetwr·, }lissuurL Heut·e, we
carmot receive .t as a mle or falth
aud pracdce.

!Ja,sHy, (for the pxeseut) we hold.

lavv~

of God relating to man's
;Jii.drs as a soehd conH1J.Utl-_lty, ns laid down in !he Bibl~ and
Book nf 7:J,~nnnrf~ ar~~ jq~r. and true 9
an~J h::.1v;~ !H-;\·nr 1.Jt:ei·t .,et a.:;ide h.V llir:d
or by His c nsenL
'l\1aL .-.u:·:cu !::!! lun l n : q::; Ja nd ~ (and
ft'r thaL mat;er in anything.) the tal•·
1n~~ fron) a broth ·r of uoury (ln1Jcrest)
for money, or the fostering of any
form of taxation except that which
l-:Vl established--,"the tenth of your
increa~e," an income tax pure 1nt1
~implt', is nOBBEl{Y, ancl marks t,he
eh,nch u~ APOSTATE from the law of
Gqi, and given over to i he service of
l3a bylon I rom whom all other sy · tems
;;pr;ltlg, with all thdrattenclant brood
of hum:-w woe, Jnj'l~tice, want, :1:1is·
crlrne.
ery, uvarice
inmler than words.
Actions
The churches at Lamoni "ad Salt
Lake boLh ~anci ion and do these
thi "gs, and have forgotten what the
Saint~ sA out to do when tlwy first
went, to M i~souri. We brand them
th·J.t lh··

~erupl)rai

on aH the:-;e cuunt..~~ ap--ostr1te from
the law o!' Christ, and invite th•' most

careful inw,;tigatwn of ear.:h and eVPl'Y
not ia a hoa5 ing' l"pidt, but
·w·· are in living Ni•nest ab •Ut these
thinr.;:;;, and hell'"""' mo8t earnestly as
we have statt'd them.

H we are wronf.( it wiil be a kind·
ness to show utl that fact,' for only
truth will stand the test of eternity.
We set fcrth these P'>ints of differencP; be(•an~e we reeogmze the right
d those whom we ehalien;re as helng
in error, to a clear statkment of our
position, and we are not ashamed of,
out alw<tys reallt lio glve a reason for,
'·the ;,ope that bin ns'' There tHe
other- pnint>l, mostly growinr.r oul; of
t;hP~P.
But >dt··n ttw~e are sPLtll'd
aright, we think tkere :Nill n· t be much
ifOUtHi for a1·~urueut on th~;J othi,i&'!i\,
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We call attention 10 an item oF the
council minutt>s, pulJlJsbert HJ the
A!Jril 15 number, relating to orgnnJZat ion of the chureh in various
p'Hcr,-, as was urged by the Council
of 1890.
This is a mat,ter that has not been
properly understood or attended to.
The xesolutlon of 1890, referred to,
reads aR fPllows:

Many St'em to su ppo•H" that llecau· e
some .have added utJ tu the pattem of

it therefor!! follows that we
,;hould !!O the ot,her way ar.d rwt or·
ganize at, ll!. This is cle:uJy wrong.
The result, of snch a state ot' affairs is
jn~t.
what we see-stagnation.
''What is everybody's bus ness is no·
body's busioess."
Nothing can be done without, order,
and order can not. be had without
organization anrl recognizrd :mthor·
Hy. lf :wylhin~.t at all is done in
such a condition, Jt, is done hy arbitrar.v authority of the one moving.
1t is a mistaken nntion that the
eldPJ's, or even the twelve, had any
authority to command the church to
do thus and so, and to go into any
church nnd eall its memhers to accmmt,,and decide difl'.:rences bet,ween
them. The term "set. in ordeJ" means
r;umething Vilstly different-simt;ly
preach to and con vert the people, and
ordain those designated by the spirit
to the ministry.
'rhe ch11r•·h can then clv)o~e Its own
officer·, and run its own affairs. The
eldPm or disciple,; may ADVISE in
theS'l Hffctirs, but N~:V.ER DICTATE.
·'Common Consent" is the watch·
word of li herty.
We have nfJtil'ed a funny thing in
this conneetion, viz, those who object
most strongly to doing any business
for fo:ar of doing wrnug, very oft.en
t.alw the most arbi[.rary and unjust
measuress to do what they deem
necessary.
We attended a business meeting
once which illustrated this!dea. 'l'he
church was >mall, containi' g only a
few women Hlid th1·ee men. The for·
mer eide• ilad died, leavi'ng only the
chm1~h c•J,.rl< at the h;;;ul ol' the or·
ganization.
Th oLIH~r two meu were elders
Ou<.! of th~m W<t8 related to all the

tba gospel, and thereby organized TOO

m0m~rs

"llESOLV.ED: That we understanrl
that tllb eou11cil h"s no authority ro
make laws fur the chweh, for we
already have the Ia w of Ch ri;;t ~lnd
thH i'ul~>ess of the Gospe', in the Bible
and Book of Murmon. But, we oer;m
that we are act!m; in aeco!'dance with
thaL law in Ult·eting l!•IWtht>r, from
time to tluw, tu ~~•HHwil npon the
rloetrine ami law, that we m·1,V arrive
at a ruutual anct cnrncct unc!Prstan·linl{ or the titUll,., ar,fl our decil'wn is
bindi!Jg' up"n t,he ch:m·h only ~o fat·
~s if, is in h•1rmony with i.he law of
Chri:<t.
We thPretore conn~f'l the

brethr<'n everywh<>re to

org:wizethem~

selYP8 into clmrehPR, wherewr pmc~
ticabJ,., aecord1ng to the: patt.>rn laid
·llown in the B1 b~•· anri B<~ol' oF 1\'fnr-

mon. and also in harmony

wif.h thA

lftWS of the land, that thPy m:~y bP
aide to t,!'<J lls:wt sucrt le::;al busilwss

pertalni'lg to

chun~hes,

s11ch as mar-

ri;.g-e, and I·I•C l:w.<lin;< of dwrch
perty; and more e~peclally that
m<iY be concut of actiun in all uFHterR pertaining to the church doctrine

and dicipiine.
''AlJd we d~>em it il• CPssary th~t.
each chu!Th >,h,.uld me..t. 1 gd.h rand
eonsider each dt;l~ision of this c•m•1cil.
and if it be found in harmnn:v with
the ecripture,,, Jt should he endorsed,
and if not, rt :;houid he reportPd,with
the r•·ason;; for n·jee ion, 1o the ne'\t
general C•1Uneil ur elders, t ·at, we liLlY
arrive at. a unify of th'' faifh, and >J
eorrPct .1ppli(·ation of r]w scr!ptnres,
tt,rn~

our gartnEnts n1ay

ho·fore
Ulubt.
tpou.;ly."

ht~

.hl ·pLed

~por,l\-;48S

unaui-

l\IUCH,

eJ¥;ce.pt the other elder iU.ld
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hi& wife. Thesr p~rties were all of the
•·very much afraid" sort., hut tlnally
it dawned upon t~m that theyou~ht
to be organiz~>d proper!~·, hAnce the
meeting callt>d by the clt·rk. ThA
clerk presided. Jerl in all prelimir1aries,
~tatPd that. they had met to pPrfect
their orgar.izatwn, and th('n, notwithstanding he was m the chair, and debarred l;y all us:Jge and courtesy
from such a step, he moved that
hill relative he chosen elrler of
the chureb.
A sister (anot,her
relative) seconded the
motion,
and it was carrie:J, the two outsiders taking no part) and this was
"common con~ent" obtained by. those
who were so very careful to do no
wrong bydoil•g "church business."
The wrong lies not in flnin~ Lu~i
raess, but ir. the 1\H.THOD E::liPL<JYED.
Back Subscription.
H there are any who sent subscription money to Bro. Robinson for the
RETUHN and wea1 not rt>paid in any
way, we will on proper notification,
credit the amount due on ~>Ub:scription
for the present issue. Bro. Schwei·:h
has not yet made any arrangement
with u:~ to till out his :suoserrptll!lt.S.
Special Offer.
For $1.40 cHsl1 in anvance, we Will
send THE RETUK!Ii. for one Yt~ar and a
complete set of back nuruh•~rs (26)
publisl:led by E. Robinson. l'bis will
apply to t1lose whu hava already sent
a. dollar for the paper. Send forty
ceotf; more and we will send you a
p.,st Jlaid set of b ,ck numbers. In
clubs of five we will send rhe paptr
and back uum tiers ftor $6. 50.

CONTINUED FROM PAGP:
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of the legal org>wizat uu of the
church.
Bro Ephraim Holrlsworth of Web·
s:Pr }roves, Mo., is glad to see the
HETURN wain, anfl is alone in the
g· spel, his family taking no interest
in t,he wark.
Bro. J. Neilsnn of San Francisco

sends one d•·llar 'or the RETUH~, and
writes a friendly and encouragmg
letter. Such are appre"iated, Bro. N.
Bro. W. C. Kinyon of Forsyth, ]}Io.,
has not heard from t~e church for a
long time, and was informed it was .
dead. Not quite, Bro. Kinyon, but
prett.y sound nBleep. We shall try to
wake it up a little before we are
through with it.
Sist•·r
Cassandra
Hendrickson
writes t'rom Avoca·, Iowa, a kind let·

ter full of faith a!JCI hope.
SJster Jane Walton Lf Newton,
Kan., wants t.he RETUI~N and is trying to g-et others to take it, also. 'l'hat
is the l<in I of interest that is needed.
If we sit quietly dowa to enjoy our·
sc ves and make no effort to ;;;pread
the light, our i nfiut>nce will nnt reach
''e y far, and the hands of the work·
ns will grow very weary fur Jack of
propl'r support.
Brn.

D

W. Donp nf Cherryvale,

Kan, anr1 W. A. Penr d ·of Santa
Ana, Cal., each send one dollar for

t.he RE'£UHN, accompanied by kind
wish"s for its success.
We hope that all will take an In·
terest In the corrtspondence columns.
This is t,he best possihle means of be·
rom ng acquainted. It i.; your part
of 1 hP paper. Make it full and inter·
el!lt!ng.
Elc!Pr David· Whitmer'.> "Addrn;o
to
.\'1 Belle ·ers in Christ," can be hai
Send one dollar for THE RETURN
by
8endir;g a 2 cent stamp to D.
and keep p ·~ted for the next year.
Whitmer, Rlcluuond, Mo., or to this

otllce,
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'' Oonilemnation '!'ests npon the ch.ild:ren c~f' Zion, even all, and
ttnt1:l they t'wrn, and rernernbm· the Nmt' Covenant, mJen
the Book of 11formm< and tlw .formm· cmnmandmenb>', not only to SAY,
!mt to Do, tlw things tit at G/t'e v;r?:tten thei•ein. "-Joseph Smith.
sh(~lln;~rwin

Vol. 3, No. 8.

DAVIS Cl'I'Y, IOWA, l\IAY 15, 1895.

ARTIC:U! QF PROTEST.
NO. II.
It wiil be seen in article No. 1 that
to Ol'fianize according to thP laws of
the land is no less than "con forming
to H1is world," which I elaimecl wa:;
..-~leariy forbidden by the Apostle Paul.
But, whereas the editor of the RETURN
bas made some statements auu remarks in that paper of M1e 15Ut of
April in regard to the matter of
church incorporation, ete., I shall
call attention to them, and in noticlng them I sbali prove and malntain
the point;; f()r which we started out..
'fhe good brother E'ays: "In the mat,ter of cb.umh incorporation, so vigor·
Dusly attacked by Brc. Land, the
weak polnts in the present artiel€s
are confessed in the pream b1e to the
resolution adopted by the council,
mak~ng the entire subject for action
of the uext eouncil."
I am truly glad the council has
s.~en the weak points in those articles
of incorporation and come out in
npen, free and roanly confession; awl
I llo hope t,bat, before the assembly of
the next) council !,he whole cl:m.reh
wlll be abl.e to see, not only the weak
pointtl in those articles o:: incorpora·
t)ion, but that they may fullv realize
t.his whole br:siness of lncorporat,ion,
or org:ulizln~t ;e,c(;nr(li~g to or under

Whole No. 32.

the lawB of the l;,.nd to be of Satanic
origin.
The editor further says: "We do
do not at all agree wi~h .Bro. Land
t,hat the act, of incorporation necessarily implies breaking Christ's law, or
conformat.ion to .the evils or the

world."
'l'his quotation from the editor's

pen is .Just the kind of a perversion
which, to me, is ·very disagreeable to
handle, as it is a very serious but unintentional penersion of the entire
senS<l and meaning o{ what I said, by
adding the only one little word "evil."
I d!cl uot say, "conformed to the
'evils'' of the world," but 1 said just.
wt,at. Paul wrote, namely, "And be
not conformed to this world," etc.
'There are many things in the world
which are gooJ in tbelr place and t'or
the purpose for which the Lord ordained them; and yet if the church
should con form itself to, or org,nize
itself according to, or "make like,
comply to, yield to." it would bring a
sore curse upon the church, which
would land it, in apost,acy.
.itor instance, the tonstitnt.ion and
1fi,WR. of tbis country require a one

man at t,he head of thisgovernment;
as president. Also upon the eastern
eontinent at tho t.ime the church conformed to the Jaws of tbat land an.i
apostn.t,lzed; t.he laws ot' that land re-
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quired a one man )tt the head of that ment rules over this Incorporated
governmer:tt'; ~pe'!ibishop• or; dder:S.;ehl:lrc~. 'fhus )t ca11 be ~.een that
sought pt,&ect:F&tt~Pd favor frrom t!le',tfie,~rQthers
a~ex'press~d place
king->.·. a~d €mtJero't·s; the kings and t.be chUrch, when incorporatwl, un•
.emperors sought the bishops' and der and inferior to the temporal gov''ehurches' influence for poliUcal pur- ernm2nt. The laws of Christ and the
:poses. and in time the result was Church of Christ are superior to the
uniting church and state aud the laws of the land and the tempor>tl
church conformed to, or o1ganized governments of the earth, hence tho
according to, the lows of the land by church sr,oulct never be ident.iiier1 unplacing a ont-. m.tn; the pope, as visi· der the rule and inferior to the tembl~.b.ead~to tha cllUrch.
poral government by i ncorporatlon •
But it is just as the brother says,
.To incorporate the church under
the laws o~ the land is a sp'lCies of when the church is incorporated it ls
uniting cht;trch and state, and is a under the rule of the temporal govseek,ng of governmental protection ernment, it is identified under lt, and
l)y favors to qe granted. This is i~ theref· re' a subject of t,he temporal
clearly manifested·.in the second arti- government and united to the govern·
cJe of. incorporation.
rnent or state; henc"' it can be seen
· Tt.en in 1830 t:he church met and that, to h\corpomte the church under
organized according to the laws of the the laws Of the land is a species of
iand, and conformed to this world by uniting church and state, which al·
placing Joseph Smith at the head of most every one believes to be au evil.
the church, thus eoriforming to tho
It is true, "If the church fulfills its
laws of the hind requiring a one man destined end it will tran<act temporal
president af tlie head of this worldly buslneom," but it is not necessary. to
government.
incorporate tbe church and thereby
Thus 1t can be seen that to incor- declare the laws of Christ am! the
··~rite the church under tbe Jaws of church lhfer or to the temporal govt.h<dalld 'is, toJde~tifyihe church in- ernment in order "to do so properly."
'reHM to and: iwder t,h~Iawsof the We presume the church upon the
l~nrt.' This '1idearly st:H~d by' the Eastern continent •uul upon thi,; land
'brqther Iri th~ following 'quotation among the Nepbites did trans<!ct
'thitt?'!;li~" pet, \vhen" 'sp\;ak!ni( of tempm:al business without being!n·
chllti:ih 1lpcbfpt:;ratr6n ri~t be]:bg
cdrporat<kl; and if they did we. can do

ideas

'i'ornuitlo'n

to

a con-

the World .. · 'fie says: 'the same ... t

knov>

of

m:tn,yi Ol'QI)f,;

i'Th~t depend~ entirelv ON ROWIT lS and or~anizations wliieb prd['lerly

'li6N]!]. ,·'fr 'the church~ hiu1irs its des- ·tra~skct ·business withcnit . beihg in':t:¥~~a1eba' 'it •. wilftrilnsad1teniporal' corp6rated; 'and Why'. not tHe ch'tirCQ
'tu'si'nds~·: 'To ah so· pr'Opei{V'it irln'st' do :So tclo? And in' the plac, ilf or.

; ~~ incorporatB'rr

hi ;v'<tr'r()i:i~ : pia(:6s, ganlzing according to the lai.vs cifthe
While tnt>.'ti!rnp6ral• gcJ\:erbmedt rule~, Iai1t! let us orgal iie aecordi ng to the
bif~t J:'t :,;.
·. i.
'
•;.
'of C::li t']st, the si.;periO!' •law; li!icl

;,;~l~i1;;~t:~Yt~:;•:!,:"fh.'~;;~;i~ ·)j''"''Z~i•'
•;;::;, ::;:':~:,;~~~~~:~::
l::re

. 1Yusti· h~ incorpd,rated

'it{ v'aribllS

:'~i~~es;
an~ tbat ifie''.:':-;;·
t~n~.Poral·. ·;
~overn·
·
r:.:xi£: ';::;·:;
·,.,
:~,~

~>:-,~~:~"".::~

~-:,.~·,·

No. 1, the o'bjitCt to·itieorporate or
toe ~~n urcn at)ll0td in(t to th~
..
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porated the church, effey~e,d the first
visible organization of- the church
~inee David ordained ',B;o .'fohn , C.
Whitmer in '1875. 'l'heyeft\Jc;te~-t$(3:
org,mizat'on by etepting- thrPe' ti;lis,,
te(:s to transact the htisLr~e•s aff~lr~,of
the church; thinklng
doubt \ha~
Uwy were preptuing thes(3trust,tes',
take charge ol 1;h~ ,t\,dal~l:' fund::£0 h~
used as the ebn~cb rnight.~,i~~ct:.. -~t.lt
if the will of Iir;J;: Acla!u&_- ie.' carri~~
fomting to this world" A head to out as it is stipul<i£ect,,·_t,bose.'~ru·s~~~
this government, as president ii.i not as such for the ,ch;u~~; .wil(.~e~~~
necGcsarily an evil, hu; a visible bead handle one d6lh.1.r ~if,s~i~(.f:~ii~ias;:~~~
to the church as president aEd God's church direct.s,.for.tha,tfund, accord,
mouth piece to the church has proven ing lio the ~.m· is ~,:o. h~ · u~ert ·'ro~' t~~
to be evil to t:hc c:hmch, both on the spread of the gos!;.~i<J,I;l: t~e ~ieoutpr~
eastemand western continentl'. This may deem.besL.";rh~~·tl;t~ .. prin~jp~~
no doubt was the object of h1s .Sat- object of th~fle whoJn~~r:p~i;i~ed -~h~
anie Majesty iu guiding the innocent chur :h falls
t~e ~~.~ouncLas:~- ~i.th-~
pen that framed the will of Bro. ered leaf.. SoJa~·~},
A'ct~JnE<f~nd
Adams with three executor,., one of is concerped,.Tbelleve. thatln ~hl;l.eit
whom lJO'ed himself as flrst and there- will, as Bro: Wickes sa~s:. ~ ::Pr~w,~:-3,~
fore bead to t.he church, t.bns, as I intended byt\)e donor, a gre:?.tllelp~-o
have saicl, he hoped h1 time to edu· the snread of the work,:.etc." .B~t,it
laws of th;: land \'laS to get worldly
honor cunfened t,o perl'orm the eere·
mony of marriage and re'lp other
honors e·mferrecl by the temporal
government, which was s pposed not
to be had only through incorpon:tion.
'The Church lif Christ, upon tbe eastern continent, and the chureh in these
last days v;hen ttlty
accord·
ing to the laws of 1ihe -aud ineorpora ted, step:peri into apostacy by "con·

no,

to

to

th;:;

cate the church to look to a une man is no~vJocked l1Pr apq J- ;~elie~e it~~\I
leader and vi~tble head to the church. remain so by tbe will ()f J!pd 1 , ~n,t.i;l
I feel1-mre ann I almost know those t·he cl)urc-h organizes acc(')rd!ng tp.,tlJe
who incorpora,ted the church dirt !"0 law aon.will of the !;q~d.
.
.
with the purest of. motives, and no
.CONCL1JDED.
: , ,; , ,,
doubt, believed tht<y were doing the
In ad.fli~\on I w,isb, to:; say :~!~~Ji:J
will of the Lord: the same as Brl;ther will commence writing ~mlfle !lJ:rHc)!3
Adams believed when he wrotn t.hat upon ~he Twelve· .i~:the: ~ll!U",C.b;cand
will. Also, I oelieve the one or many .as I expec~ to rpeet oppositio[! let:Alfl
as the case may be, ~vho posed tlJem· say to 'jjhqse \Vho ;rpay.be, inclit)ep; ,.to
selves as first and head to the church oppo,e the idea of t;he tw:e~vediscjp~es
did so with honest belier that it was in the caurch, 1ihatdt'Oil take the m?-tr·
right, I am not censuring any one. of ter before the Lord bef(•re you do,. so,
those good brethren, hut feel to men- for, "perb::tps you may be foun(,i .to
t1on these things to show the mistakes fight against God,". ,
made so that the cl:n:rch can aviod
Resp13ctfully,.
the mo mistakes, and undo the mis·
EL!A~ LAN:!;) ...
takes already made an·d thus remoye Rogers, Texas.
m<mntains in the way of progression· Sen'd one -d-o-ll_a_r_f_o_r_··THE R:Eiuli!f
according to tte li:oow and '¥ill. of ..the and keep 'P •sted fbr the next yeai'; .;Lord.

Thto members who met, and· incor·

TEE RETUltN

costs but !:;'1 per tear.
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Incorporation.
For the Church of Christ in ibs
collective sense to incorporate
would be like infidelity to Christ
and friendship with the world,
but. as 0hrist paid tax, it recognizes that the individual Christian
is a fractional part of the nation.
It is wisdom in the church and its
branches to have as little as posgible to do with the extemal government As local churches are
riot machineB, and property in
their locality would be left to
them, it is wise to let them act as
they choose. Some ministers have
fo'uri·endered their mf!rrying hcense
rather than couple au infidel and a
christ,ian, the law not allowing any
distinction. Property might be
left to the bishop, with the proviso
that 1t was for the benefit of the
church local, but at his death his
children might contend for it, if
the church was not incorporated.
But if the bishop was very con sci·
entious he could will it to his sueccssor on the same terms he received it. Marrying an infidel to
a christian is very different to allowing them to live together aftH
one of them is baptized.
Although the word archon
(ruler) in the Greek testament together with its cases is often found
in the gospels applied to 1 ulers of
synagogues, yet after the establishment of the Christian church
it is'only found once, and m the
book of Revelatwn, and is, there
apphed to Christ. ln esse.atial
matters the churches ought to resemble each other, but to require
absolute submission in details
would destroy a free spirit; for

tify to their faith in the Ncphite
scriptures is proper, but to require
it of all young persons desiring to
be baptized would be to exclude a
great many, for the books would
all first have to be read and pandered. It is not so required of
the Bible. The relation of the
Church of Christ to the national
government has always been a
difficult subject. In its integral
Christ is the only ruler of the
church; in details each church
ought to be allowed freedom and
responsibility. The tlecrees of the
council of th2 apostles ought to
he enforced, sneh a~ not eating
things strangled. The essentials
of the presen:t. Church of Uhr1st
are the Nephite scriptures, orders
or officers 11nd responsible haptisrn. Miracles and ~ifts of healing are mcluded in the scriptures
and would make permanent or"
ders, i:f the Holy Ghost always
performed them through the same
person.
I. L.
Tulare County, CaL
Back Subscription.
If there are any who sent subscrip·

tion money to Bro. H,obinson for the
and were not repaid in any
way, we will on proper notification,
credit the amount due on subscription
for the present. issue. We urge all
who are enti Lled to this relief to attend to iu at once, so we can close the
matter up. Bro. Schweich was paid
in full t,o fill ouu :tll arrearages on
Bro. Robin.mn's subscription list. By
some means some were overlooked,
but he signifies his willingness to refund at once for all who were missed.
Bro. Schweii!h bas not yet made any
arrangement with ur; tu fill out his

ltETURN

example, to require officers to tes· subsonpti®t.:s,
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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I!,DITOH AND PROPRIETOR

DAVIS Ol'fY, IA., MAY ]5, 1895
In this number appear;; the con·
eluding article of Bro. Elias Land's
"Protest" against the incorporation
of the chm:ch
We are glad tbb matter has been
taken up and discussed for it needed
airing.
We will now turn on a little m0re
light and then let the mat;ter rest for
the present.
We have been misunderstood by
many, and denounced hy a few, for
the position we seemed to occupy iu
tbe references we have made to tLis
subject·, and one brother went so far
as to warn us to "repentj of having
with a few others, reorganized the
church by incorporatwg it". As our
name lVJWhere appearo; in connection
with those articles,
we
wonder wherr. he found that idea. We
w>Jre in Chicago at t!Jetimeand knew
nothing of it until we saw notice of
it in the Herald of Lamoni, and the
moment we read it, we felt that. l.l,
terrible misttke ~tad been made. We
think 00 yet, and expect to secure a
full repeal of that act at the next
Council. We earnestly commend the
exercise of patience, by all, and ·a
careful study of the acts of the eouncil of .July 18!10. That council made
history that will yet tell for good.
The best or spirit prevailed throughout., every act lints dnne by Juil and
unaoimous consent and vHy few idle
words were incorporated in any of tbe
resolutions passed. Tbe church can
~>afely tm.ild upon that platform 1 for

every plank prJinted to the word of
God for its authorifjy. 1n that council the chief iden object<~d tr;as result·
ing from this ineorporaLioH war• w~rr
effeetuaJly Sett,1ed, When it declan!d
that; ''we understand that this council has no authority to make htws for
the church, for we already ba ve the
law of Christ and t,he fullness of the
gospel, in the Bible and Book of Mor··
mon."
This forever bars the growth of a
centralized church government, and
what follow,; in the same resolution
clinches tbe matter beyond all possibility of doubt. Study these things
and make yoursel vef1 acquainted with
what the church has already rlone.
H we at all comprehend Bro Land,
he ha" failed to make a ease against
Bro. Adams's will, though he attacks
lt1 most sharpl.v Bro. Adams framed
that will to avoid just the point compla,ined of, viz: the aecumnlatwn of
property and power in the hands of a
centralized church government, wi.th
a man at (,he head, and with all deference and good will due the brethrea
who see it otherwise, we think he
succeeded, in that point.
We are persmally knowing to all
the eircumstances, so we can speak
posi ti vcly.
It was thoroughly disenssed by him
and the writer tPgether, many tinw&.
We advised him to do differently than
he did, to avoid certain things we
foresaw would arise, and the •went
has justified our t:on vic.tion,:. V\''e
believed the l~OCAL ehurelles should
organize, as commended !n the regolutwn before .alluded to, and whentwer it seemed bes·t tG acquire prop•
ert,y of any kind, that they should in•
corporate, because
can not hold
property wit,hout, lind if any brother
knows of any organizat;on, of any
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kind, that CAN tru nsact ~ucll busine> s
·in this country WiTHOlTT incorpor<'.·
tion, we shall deem it a favor if be
will tell us now.
We agree with Bro. Land thalj tbe
act AS DO~JE, was a grave mJst,ake,
not tounded in wisdom, and fell short
of the :Jbjects u:med at. A dwrch
does not need to b>:> lneorporatf:d, in
order that it;; mintsters may in 1~his
coun<,ry perform the marriage ceremony, or the church be the neneflciary
of a bequt:st, throu.:"~J executors.
But to hold and handle property it
MUST be, and that does not make it a
part of the stat.e, nor any more tJUli·
jeet TO the state, than itt was befon.~,
hut simply protects it in that, one
1t1~m 0f its own interest, that 1t may
carry on its own work in it:3 own
way, We counseled Bro. Adams that
t() leave his propertr to the GENEltAL
chtuch would eventually bulld up
just what we set oul; to prevent, viz:
the establishment, of a ceniral cburcl:i
government, with one man at tlw
head, who would eventually land it
in apostacy similar to Rome. We
therefore advised him to leave it in
tbe hands of the church AT sm.tm
PLACE, so its trustef)S would he re·
sponsible to.the clurch at that place
and would be elected every ytar. He
chose to do neither, but left it to
three men to u~e as they thought
b<~st for the whole church, and we
mn~t abirle the results. White t.his
.looks like" too m:ach powPr in tl1e
hands of those three men, yet they
are respopstble to every .m
.. ember or
the whole church, l'or the faH,bfnl
perforroanc" of their dutlo>s nuder
that Wlll, and while I have the power
to act, all may r••st a~sured that There
is ON!ll at least, who will very closely
watch any slackness on the part o!'

neee'Jsa.ry will !YO into court and compel them to du, thelr duty.
A 1neater q ue,stion than any yet
touched upor, -lie;; h.dc!en under this
dh1~t1ssiou.

'l'l1e me\h()(ls of the' world in man's
dealing,; with rww, are uttcerly inhuman, and. direr•t,ly euntrary to the
prlncip!ei; ol' God's law. To overcome
the fm'mr·;· and build up the latter,
the church mm:;'G take active measures
to es"ablish a rigbtsous temporal
community. The tlrBt questiur, to be
settled ls, Ghalllt be; a dmrch oligar·
chy in which the church wm eventu·
al1y become the state tend the spiritual oaieers ad:n::doL.;tur tett1pora1 ]a~vs; 1
or sball tewporal aiTa.irs be entirely
di orced from thes;Jil'itu:tl, as in 1he
fonndat.ioo of this goYernment, and
membe:·sbip in the CDmmunity rest,,
not, upon reiigious lwliefs, but upon
the recognition of eert::!in just prim:iples.
We inn te the earoest consideration
of all to this suhj,;ct.
Latter D.ty S<Lints attempted to
found a·church oligarchy, and today
their almost univen,al claim of favor·
!ng the .separation or church and
stat<', is as •~]early ag·ainst the strongest teaching· of their BOOK OF B90KS,
the "Doctrine an:l Covenants,'' as the
strongest Roman Catholic could wish.
Back Numbers of the i11eturn.
We

han" 1,n nand about 500 com-

plet0 sPt,s of riumbers 1 to 26, publi~hed by Bro. gotoim;on, and we are
authorize<! to sell tbem at tbe low
price of ~.>Octs
set, post paid to any
arldress in the
ted St,ates or Canada. 'I' he per.sonal histur·y of the edltor is the best ehurch bistor.v of the
time" and tWPnts mentioned, that has
ever heen published.
Every hei iover in l he Bnok of Mor·
mon should l!a ,.," a set. Send 50cts
and get onn soon, for it is not likely

those who have it! in eharge, 11nd if they willlamt

at this price.
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When sending articles for pnhlica·
tion; please write on one side of the
paper only.
Articles may be pri nten over n tic·
tictious signature. but the name of
the writ<?r mu,;t in all c ,se:O he signed
to the manuscnpt for referenc<:.
Each indiviilual wrlti
undPr this
head, 1s alone r(
t~he ich;n/~
expressed, and must not Jx, eonstmed
::..s Rpeakinu authoritatively for the

church.
All will be accr,rcled a fair <lpacH if
their ideas are cuuched in courteous
terms.
EDITOR RETUB.N: !laving promised
to send necasional contributions to

your paprr, :wd Hnding myself since
that promise was g·ivcn an inmate of
the NatiOnal Soldiers' Home. I am
moved to write up R!Wh i •1pressions
and ohservatinns rrf thi''· my second
introduction to "soldier life," as I
may deem most interes·ing and in·
sLruet;ve to your rearlcrN.
'l'hose who can n'member the almost universal dJs!·egad of sacred
things whieb pre\'1til<-·d 1monp; the
"boys in biue'' while
diofer:ding· the old Hag, will wonder what I
can find to wrl t.e. abou_l, among such a

godless set, or men, which ean interest
those whu arc strl ving· wit.h 1;heir
rnight, mind and strength to serve
God, and liJ.:e me they Wlll be ag·ree~
ably !Hrurised to lt-am that, t,he splrili
of Truth is strivin~~ to penetrate even
these obriUr<lte heal·t.s, 'l'hGre is an
· earnest religious element here, whwh
iR,wagingaceaseles~:;

lih _, many
I •Hn
. jn E>pir!tual
\VhO·Set-~ t·h8 tr,nth as
blessed prlvill'g-e· to
acini(wdedge Christ
.· their 8i1lvatidn, In

we ean tlna "a tie that b'nds" us together in brotherhood, though otlwr
influen3es may pren1il (for a season)
to prevent a clc·ar unity of thought,
and purpose.
\Ve have rrgular services seml.·
A good
sermon
as
weekly.
r ften
as a preacher can be
proc Herl,
aml
an
~l~Rochtt:Ja
sim!l;}r to, but nnt identical with,
"The Society of Christian Enrleavor."
We have also a good Sunday School.
Thus we find the Good Snepherd ever
mindful of our needs, and ever point·
ing us t,o the t.rue fold.
H(lpe to bear frmn many of the
brethren through the columns of the
HETURN, WtlO in this way may help.
to reconcile me to tbis isolation.
1\i ay God hRsten the spread of the
truth, and tbns bring alJmH the consum1wnion of His mighty purp(mes.

Kan., April Hl, '95.
C. A. WlCICES--Dear Brother in
Christ: 1 am thankful fDr THE RE·
TUm< and trust that it may bll the
means ot doing much good and that
God t,be Father will bles~ you with
wio·dom.and that His spirit may guide
you kHtt you may be useful in Hi~
band:;, is the prayer or your unworthy
sister.
Fmcl endosed one dollar. tor THE
RETUEN. Send Rl~T1JilN to Sarah Y.
Gerrard, Staples, 1\Ii[ln., Box 71.
Mns. ~r. J. Door.
CJmimYV.'I.LE,

Cin~H~·::YVi:,LJTI, J{an., April 23.
DJ•;A rc Br:oTTIE~t: Find ~'nclosed one
dnliar. wbich i;;; to pay for the sending
i.Yith tJ~.o~e or 'THE HKlTRl'i" to EHrler
P.
I se~ ~t, ._a, 1_:; ::1 l3n_, . .vn} ~erusa~ern Palestine. Send
l1ml t,hose who fr,lm the'comrm:ncem.ent of the papf'r.
as the n c!' of I.clo not know whether there will be
His clear namo rlny extra pot.t·a~e otl matters sent

·warfare

ak~a~nst,

w.
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across thr ocean or not. If there is
please let me know and I will send
you the amount. Will you plea~e be
kind enough to let me know through
Tm•' RETURN and oblige

D.
ARMBRUST,
DEAR

BRo.

w. Dool'.

PA., April 27, 1895,
Several extra

WICKEI'lt

sample coj;lies of the R:IJl't'tJRllf have
arti ved to my address and I am gi''ing
them out among the people with the
hope of getting them to :>ee the truth
and ~ub<crioe for the paper. !lfy
prayer is that many of the honest of
heart may flock to a standard ot' the
truth. Enclosed you-w1ll tlnd $1. for
one years subscription for the RETURN
to my address.
M.ay God bless every effort to spread
the truth, is my prayer.
Your brother in Christ,
J .. L. Am\lBRUsT.
Bro. Peter Olsen of Weston, Iowa,
writes a good letter full of faith aud
hope. He is very firmly u:l' opinion
th~t the sabbath is the seventh day
of the. week and should be observed
instead of Sunday. We agree with
the brothei· that it is 1 he day appoin•ed, but strange as it may seem,
·there is dispute even a~mong Jews as
to which the sevent.h day really is.
· This being the t.;ase and 'the essence
or the lJ}atter being a reasonable observance of mm day of rest in >even,
we are of opinion that unt.il the Lord
of the ;:,abbath speak further upon the
subject, it will do no harm to let. the
matter stand as it iii.
Hrn •.A. l'. Smith, Independence,
Th'Io., and Henry Van Steele, Lake
Shore, Utah, write that their subscription to Bn•. R-obinson's RE'l'U!tN
was never completed. We flml on
the Jist ten months eaeh tn their (Jred"·

it, which is. transferred to tii!s issue,
Bro. John Clark of .Council Bluffs,
wrltes us a warm J1er~onal letter, in
which he mentions that the brethren
at Hill,;dale, Iowa, are in good
cornHr,ion and keel,Jing up their regu·
lat meeti ogS.
Sr. Belle Arnold of Lamberta, Ala·
barn a, (not far from Mob!I() writes us
1H1 excelient letter; xnostly of a i;er·
sonai nature. ':ihe and St.l\ratyJ_.ea~
vens are alone in 'the faith in ttl!ifi
region, and would be very glad to have
an elder come that way and preach 1n
that vicinity, tand can be had there
at from $1.25 to $5.00 peracte, Will
grow almost anything and the cH·
mate is of the finest in the world.
That region i'ast being filled wtth
north1ve~tern people. Some brother
looking for a cheap lilome might do
worse 1-han to go to that locality.
Some letters and articles crowded
ou ~ this ti!ne for lack of space.

is

Special Offer.
For $1.40 cash in advance, we will
send TRE HETURN for one year amla
complete set of back numbNs (26)
published by E. Uo!Jinson. This will
apply io those wh•J hava alre.ady sent.
a dollar for the paper. Send fnrty
cents more and we will send you a
post paid set of back number~. In
clubsoftlvewewill send the paper
ancl back numbers for $6.50.
Subscribe for THE RETURN, and
subscribe now. We have. no for~une
to draw upon,. and it cost-s money to
run a pri P': ng office. . We give our
t.ime and .1 ,:;k the exnense. Cannot
you g! v . . tne small r,._.,·-r,inn .1f ymu
time represented by a dollar, when
you get twenty-four papers in return?
We are interested in the spread of
t,he truth as we understand it. U
you are, also, show Jt, by doin~ some·
thing for it, There is nr; probability
that the snb~cription will equal tho
actual cost of the paper, so don'.t be
afraid of doing too much. Don't be
willing to let one carry all the burden,
~)o ,your part, and do it promptly.
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''Condemnation nsts 'Upon th,e cMldPen of Zion, even all, and
slwll 'i'e;nain nntil tlwy tu1'n, and i'eJnember tlw New Covenant, even,
the Bool.~ of Jltormon and the former comrnandments, not only to SAY1
lmt to no, tlw tldruJ8 that are 1;,w£tten therein." -Joseph, l:hnith,.
Vol. 3, No. !:!.

DAVIS CJ!l'Y,IOWA, JONE 1,1895.

Letter from Jerusalem.
JERUSALE:u, Mai' 8, 1895.
DEAR Bno'rttER Ww1u::s: The three
packages or RJ:~TURNB--,~1arch :1 , l 5
and April 1,-received three days ago,
'l'bey llad been hiying at the Oonsulate. ;lone-cent stamp would have
been plenty to put on them, and finJ
cents brin~s a letter here if it, does
not weigh more t.ban one·half ounce.
We wonld like to have Trm RI·:TUHN
but at pre5eut cannot; promise to seLd
you any money for it. This RETURN
is an improven.1en <, on tl1e l11chmond
one and hope for spiritual improveffient. ]'or to be spiritual miBded is
llfe and without that life your paper
must die, I had thought not to interfere with my brethrens work in
America but a burden of duty seems
to rest upon ID!i, I am sony that
Bro. l~and has made the statement,
that s~ veral eldeo aspired to be leader~ or head of the church, anrl eaused
l3tagnation in the church. I don't
think that auy elder knows more
about t,he8e tbings than I do, ·~xcept
Bro. Snyder and Bn~. Page. As the
statuuent -if
trne-rxwkes
several elders guiit.y of a great
crime, and pnt'; the eause of
the low condiUon of the church upon
t,hem, whieh makes it needful for
jjbose seYera; elrlers to be made lmovvn
in order tbat the clll!I'Ch rna:y hl re·
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stored to spiritual life. I will tell
you what I know about it.
Brother John Whitmer once said
in presence of Bro. David and myself
that he was the first elcler in thfS
church. But after the death of Bro:
David, in a council at Richmond m·o.
John was accused of making such a
claim. He aelmowledged his mist.ake and asked forgiveness. Now
brethren when any does as he<lid, we
have to~ forgive, and the brothel.· i,;
free, ~nd hope we all shall meet our
dear broth ~r when the trumpet shall
sound. I know of no other. brother
aspiring to any office, but that all understood that' ir' ever we was toqrgad-,
ize, it would be with twelve disciples
·or elders and Christ as the head,
which is the only lawful order;
dear brother we w.ill have to look for
some ot,her cause, for unles8 we' can
find the eause the trouble cannot be
removed. Now I will tell you the
cause,. It is the same which has
brought ali the evils whieh bas ever
come upon God's ereatures, which is
disobedience. · Six or eight elders
agreed to fast aml pray for tne'Lord
to makt< known His will concerning'
us. We naturally thought the good
Lord would SlJeak throughBro. Ditvul
or John. The time haduearly expi red that we bad agreed to fa:;t. J
st;o)d up an.i was speakingabouUioVV

so
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the spnlt was working upon me when
til~ following \Vords came forth:
Let every one of you learn his own
dtHie!\ and each on'-3 of you ure respon·
si.ble to mB (Ghrist) for the fulfillment
Qf those duties. There wn.s no testi·
mony borne to

it, but

~very

one ex·

pressed themselves as being satisfied
l,hat it was from t.,e Lord Bro.
Sayder t,old me afterwards that Bro.
.David told him that he had evidence
t;.bat it was from the Lord. But they
disregarded the instructions and don\3
the very opposite to what the~· were
told to do. Some tim%! after that I
was invited to another council but
was impressed not to go but to wtlte
a letter letting them know that they
had been disohe1ient and was in
transgression, and when writing the
following words was put"il:J my mont.h
to write:
As the Lord God liveth, yon will
not be given any more rovehtlons until you repent and obey that which I
(Christ) ha V(o already given you.
Elight years have passed and has
there been any revelation given Jn
council since that time? No. not a
word, and. tho council or April G, '95
will be no better than the others
since that time. Can Christ's Church
live without revelation? We might
as well say that our eart.hly bodies
will live without fQod. DoeR Bm.
I4and tell the truth when he says the
body is stagnant? I say yes, he tells
t,he truth, and spiritual dea.tb will he
t.ll,~.result Jf a change is not made.
~4t''~;~at !s the cause of us being in
i!·~ch.;·lt pondit.ion. It is disobedience.
~~,~'·y-~~1'· paYe the cause for our
Df~fi~,-~tt:~,i1Ji1(iltolon as I under, tand lt.

tl:J~f{,b.~.~.:isJ~~

remedy? I know of
~o o~~~f ~q.af\ .•,~:~\tn!lity, confession
apd, nrayer .for fo"rgiveness, that the
i;~·~:d
··•heacl of' the

'fiiar ·-:•bf( the

-----

bn«s lllui speak in J,he counci s,
that the body may become a living
spiritual power, for if we caili:iot get
lmowlerJge. w'e are in the same fix t.hat
Baul \vas when he had to go to the
Witch of Endor because of disobed"
ience. But I lmow that tBef·e are
some of the :Etclers which are not lf.l
the c0ndition that S~ul was in and
the I.ord will t.ake from amongsb the
faithful and odedieut of U!\ to assist
in the great; work that will soon ~Oill'
mehce in this land an'd in Aitleric:l,
But t hope t.hat e\·ery \::lne of Us wiii
be sav~d for ohr po~ition is right if
we will only do right, and we pray
three times every day that the Lord
may help you all to be faithful.
Do nDt think hard of me for the way
that I am writing for it is not that I
hate yc•u, but because I love you and
want tu wake you up to the reality of
being on the verge of t.he greatest
spiritual work t,hat tbe world has
ever seen. The great work amongst
the Indian~ that the L. D. S in their
zea1 thought to do sixty years ago ha~
yet to be done, and will commence
soon.
It is a g-rell.t comfort to me to know
that the good Lord is preparing- some
individual elders in America ffir tbat
great work. '!'here is another great
comfort that.I have, that t,hough the
body be standing sWl, we have rwt,
gone 1nto any false doctrine. Praise
the Lord for that and let every
brother
and !'lister prai"e the
Lord for that;, So long as we
keep
from
false doctrine the
authority is kept pure. I never did
lwlleve the Lord took David Whitnwr
from amongst the L. D. S. to orJrano
lze another gentile church, but for
the purpose of keeping the authority
pure on the earth un tJl His time came
to g-ather lsraei. Thi~!'GfOffl let UA
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----·-----·------------continue to l'eep from false doctrine,
and it takes elos l wate;hing, for we
can see how the church went int;o
them, all they had to do was to make
a man li!re themselves head r f the
body. So long as the c!mrch is spiritually minded they are able to discern
Christ as their visible ·bead.
Who and what is Christ's Uhureh?
Only the spiritual minded ls His
church., So the brethren very soon got
a little exalted and thought they were
going to turn the world upside down,
convert the indians and build the
new Jerusalem, and lots of other
great things which Christ has not
told them to do, and through disobedience became carnal minded, for remember that so long as a chmch or
individuals are spiritu"lmindecl they
will look to their spiritual head for
instructions and be obedient to them.
Paul said He conferred not with flesh
and blood. And, all the apostles
were able to see Christ as their visible
head, not with fleshly eyes but with
their spiritual minds. Christ is vi!!l·
ble to all spiritual minds, and no man
or church will put; another man be·
tween them and Christ until Chrlt~t
ls Invisible to them. So the L. D. 15.
through disobediedce could not see
Christ a!! their viroible head and Christ
cannot be a head to a carnal body 1
and a body cannot live without a
head of some kind, so they voted
.Joseph as their visible head. Christ
also became mvisible to them as their
great high priest so they voted a
whole qu )tUm of visibh~ high priests.
But let us close our eyes from all the
other abominations and be guarded
against all false d\lctrines. But do
not understand me as disappre~ving of
the L. D. S. in all thing·s,I cannot do
that, for they preach the first princi·
ples the ''ame as we dol and some of

them arc blest with a large portion of
the h0ly splrit, anrl l must say that, I
h::t\'0 very warm feelings tor,. D. S.'s
every where, even those that 1 have
bad the hardest conflicts with, and
hope the day wili come when all will
mal{e the B. of U. 0. a matter of hiE·
tory. Letting every person believe
at> "ill uch or little as they pleaEe of it,
and c9me to the t.ums of the two
Books and be one people. The Dtabs
havmg given un polygamy, is a great
step towards it. We see thatthetwo
were to come together. But there is
no evidence in existence that there
was to be three ])ooks as a standard
of fa1th to Gods people. Now m·y
dear brothers how do \"ie stand before
thew .··rld as a church, and · how arc
wet 1 become a living spiritual power,
The only way I know is to be spirit,•
ual minded. Think more ofthe mas•
ters work · than or the , world, see
Christ as our VIsible head, niceive in•
structions and bo ooedient in all
things. Then we will be a living
church instead of a dead one. Thtln
Brother Wickes's little paper will be
ruunmg oYer with spiritual food for
the dear ones that are starving for
food; and make the RETURN a grand
success.
We are bota in modenite health.
and send our Jove to. all the church.
Address, W. P. BROWN,

Jerusalem,
Palestine, Asia.

Special Offer.
For $1 AO cash in advance, we will

send THE RETURN for ~me year and a
complete set of back numbers (26)
published by E. Robinson. Tbis will
apply to those who have already sent
a dollar fol' the paper. Send forty
centE. more and we will send you a
post paicl set of hack numbers., In
clubs of five we will send the paper
and back numbers for $6.50.
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Since the last number of THE RE- opmwn :trose between the managing
'TURN was published, the editor has executor, 0. A. Wickes, and the other

visitPd the brethren at IUchmond,
Mo, by invitat on of B.n. S :hweich
and Snyder, to counsel with them concerning the dispositlon of the funds
from the estate of Bro. Geo. Adams.
We copy from t.he executors' record
certain items wh!eh will explain
themselves.
'h
,
~
'I ere ,1as .wen some friction and
misunderstanding over this matter ln
the past, but all ditl'erenm's have been
adjusted and we trust that all will
move forward from this time with
but one object in view, riz .. the advance::uent of the work.
That all may get a clear idea cof the
business, we commence at the beginning of the record:
In November. 1890, Brother Geo'ge
,\.dams died, leaving his .property of
about $5000 value, in the hands of
three exe,mtors, to be used for the
benefit of the Church ol' Christ, for
the spread of the gospel as they
deemed best.
1'hese men were Brli. J. c. Whit·
.rner, Ebenezer Robinson and Solomon
'l'ht;mas.
In JUar.h, 1891. Bro. Robinson, the
ex.ecutor in charge, died, before much
had been done toward settling the
estate. Brn. Wjlitmer and Thomas
ehose Bro. C. A. ~ickes to succeed
him.
.A bout the same time a claim was
6led against the estate by one Hewell,
from uear Lamoni, Iowa., for about
$1500.
.·
The executors deemed the cla.im
unjust and refused. to allow it,, and a
vexatious smt followed, which dragged
through the year and was finally de ..
cided against the clai uant, hut, had
cost each si.dc seYeral hundred dollan;.
SbortJy i!Jb::rwa.rd ;;. dlft'•crew>:· of

two, and as thm·e appeared no hope of
arriving at a uni!y of opiniou, 0. A.
Wick,'s resigned his commission and
turned over to .John 0. Whitmer and
Solomon Thomas the propcrtws in his
bands, as follows:
Casb ...................... ;:51 Hl7 76

Notes to amount of ........ 2499 00
Personal property.. . . . . . . . .
60 00
House an<i lot in Lamoni... 900 oo
'l'ota!. . . . . . . . . ..... $-!656 76
This Wl:ls done on the 27th day of
May, 1892.
Bro. Geo. Schweich of J.tiebmoud
was chosen in his place.
An arrangement was made by l:>rn.
'T.homas and Whitmer, with Bro.
Sehweich, by which he was to publish
'l'HE: RETURN for fl vc years, and was
to have as remuneration for such ser~
vice the use of S·±oOO of the estate for
that p ;riod, and all oubscription
money from the paper.
On June 7, 189:.;, Bro. Whitmer
paid Bro. :Schweich $lOCO of the
amount to b\ud the bargain, but va·
.rious thing·::; produced delays until
October, when the tlrsli number was
issued at Richmond,
After twelve numbers had beon
published, Brn.Whitmer and Schweich
decided that it was best, to suspend
the paper for a time.
Bro. 'l'homas bad died meantime,
and Bro. John J. Snyder of Salt Lake
City was chosen by them to fill his
place, but before his confirmation by
the court of Decatur count,y, Iowa,
Bro. John C. WhitJUer also died in
August, J 8~.14, leaving ouly Bro.
Schweich as actual executor.
ln J anual'y, 18!!5, Bro. Snyder was
confirmed a~ executor by the court
and entored upon his duties.
ltt !\:lareh, ltl%. T:a:r; liETUgl'i wr1~
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tr'liJU RJ<J'l'URN.
600
On 0r bCJfom June 1, 1896 .. . 050
On or before D0e. 1, 18iltl. ; . 950
In tbe same month Bro. Schweich On or befvre June 1, 1S97 ... 1004
filed his report, wi tb the cuurt, show~

revived at Dav;s City, Iowa, by Bro. On or before Dec. 1, 1895 .. .

d. A. Wickes,

ing a cash balance in his hande; of
$3854 60, and other properties as f•1l,.
lows: Bonktl, SJOO; Xote of G. E.
Reyner, S20; Type and ofl:ice lhtures,
~75.
Total, $185.
He also recommended the appointmcnt of Bro. P. A. Page of Richmond,
Mo., as executor in place of Bro.
Whitmer, deceased.
The court approved of this appoint·
ment, but Bro. Page refused to serve.
It having heen thought best by Bm.
Snyder and Schweich to meet and con·
1'er together regarding the fund, about
May 25th, they invited C ..A.. Wickes
to meet with them.
Thi3 meeting took place at the house
o:f Bro David Whitmer, J·r., at Richmond,_Mo., J\Iay 27, 1895.
Bro. Page having refused to ::;erve
at> executor, Brn. 'lchweJch and Sn.v·
der appointed Bro. C. A. 'Vickes to
fi.lithe place.
It wr,s decided that a record, or
minute book, of the proceedings of
the executors should be kept 1rom
this date, and every transaction
should be duly recorded and also pub·
hshed in Tin; RE'I'i:I:X fmm time to
time as they occur, that the church
may !mow from this time .forward
just how every dollar of said fund has
been expended.
Brn. Whitmer and r.rhomao having
turned over the funds to Bro.
Schweieh to run •:ruE RETtiE:.<!, with·
out security, Brn. Wickt:B and Snyder
thought it right and jnsticti to the
church that, he give security for tho
sare return of the fnnds which he
promised to do by July l, l89i1, to be
pa1d baek as follows:
On or 1JeforP Sept;. 1, :1 e!)fj,, S ;l5U 00

00
00
00
60

Total ............... $3854 60
Bro Schweich will not be charged
intere&t on this'funJ., as we find the
law of God forbids charging interest
to a brother, for the use of money.
(See Lev. 25:36.)
Further busine~s was de!enm! unt,il
'Tuesday, May :!8, 1895.
Tt:EsJHY, May 28.
We, as executors under the will of
Bro. Adams, deem best that, the fund
should be expended for the publica.
tion of the Record of the N ephites.
from the original manuscripts now in
the hands of David Whitmer, Jr.,
and also other publications and printing, do~'ails o1' which will appear in
THE RETURN from time to time as
tbe work is done.
It is deemed best at the pre~ent
time to pubiish 5000 copi~::s from Da·
vid Whitmer's "Address," from the
plates which we have, and 5000 copiPS
of a pamphlet just, finished by Bro.
John J.Snyder, called "Truth No.1.''
It is estimated that these t·WO pam-phle;.s will cost about two hundred
and tlfty dollars.
JoHN J. SNYDER, Executor.
GEO. SonwEICH, Execu ·,m•.
C. A. WICKES, Executor-elect.

Bacl\ Subscription.
All who paid for 'l'rm RE'I'uRN, to
either Bro. Robinson or Bro.Sehweich,
aHd did uot receive the paper to tbe
full amount of their subscription, <.tre
requested to notify this office and
the amount founi duo them will be
credrted on the present issue. Please
attend to this without delay.
Also, all those knowing t,hemsel yes
to be indebt,•:cl tneither 13ro. :Seh~Peieh
or Br·p. Robinson, will please remit
the amount due, to this otlice, and
will be properly re :"lipt,;:d.
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THE RETURN.
Published Semi-Monthly at $1 a year
~--~

Eutered at the post office nt Dav;s City} Io\·va, as
second dabs 1natter.

DAVIS CLTY, IA., ;n:;NI<J 1, 1895

We are in receipt of ~everallettens,
some of which are written in a faul·Lfinding spirit, and some induJg·e in
personal allu,;ions of a slighting naturc.
Sueh we eannot publish, so \Ye hope
no more or sueh character will he
sent.
The paper ehould be a source of joy
and com ~ort to those who read it, by
roason of the messages of peace and
gladness, and the lofty and inspiring
thoughts of Christ's glorious work,
which it should contain.
This cannot be if it is to be debased
to the level of a fault finder or a
scold.
In writing on points on which
there are differences of opinion, attack
principles, not individuals.
Remember, the opinion of another
is as dear to him as yours is to you,
and he MAY be ItiGHT and YOU
WIWNG. Even if you are right, the
erother has feelings and they should
be respected.
A sharp thrust adds nothing to the
weight of argument., and as it may
wound, should ,not be given. 'l'he
loftier the tone of an argument, the
more the individual is lost sighL of
in contemplttion of a principle, the
be~ter will be tbe et'fect upon the
truly t,hough tful.
If there are differences and grievances that cannot be settled privatel,y1 briu~ them to tbo council, wbe.re

the} may receive proper att,ention,
but do not rueh with them into prio•t,
thereby adverbl;;ing such conditions
to the worlrl, A.D!Jther thing, no letter or article will be published unless
the writer's full name is sent to us,
so do not waste any more time and
postage that way,
If things arc not> moviug us they
should in your loca!it,y, go to work
earnestly and in tbe spirit of the
M~.ster try to wrN· men to be~ter
ways, but don't try to DRIVE them
with a club. The world is on the eve
of dissolution, for lack of truth and
righteousness.
A giant's task is before each lover
of his race.
'l'hen in mercy'~ name don't friiter
aw,ty your time wrangling over what
you think so•ue one else o,ught to do,
but do your own duty in the fear of
Gorl, and trust him to take care of his
work in his own Lime and way.

Clutrch Organization.
Cousiderable interest has lately
arisen fn certain quartero on th~> ques·
tion of chu,·ch organization. Some
seem to think the churcil is not suffi.·
ciently organized and that they have
a special mission to perform in per·
fect!ng that organization.
With all kindness due these b--eth·
ren, we must beg to disagree with
them.
The church has now elders, priests
and teachers.
:B'rom these three d!visionfl, all ranks
o' officials, for all condttions of the
church, were chosen. Great stress
seems to be laid upon tbe fact
that
we
have
no
apostles
among us.
TlB early church
tried its hand at apostle mak'ng before they were endowed with the
spirit~

and they made one by cbance-
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cast loti'; between two. Christ igiltli't>:d him; so far as we know, and
called PauL On th1s 1and, having a
clear succession of the disciples, they
fell into darkness, with three nf the
titigitial olies remaining with them.
Those who wm'e a ppni nted to fill vacancies could not and did not haYe
t·he same t0sti mony to bear as the
original on?s.
In our generatiion twelve witnesses
were ehosen--w1tnesses of a certain
thing, viz. the plate,; of the Nephite
Records.
Shortly after t,he first step into error
was taken (on April 6th, 1830,) these
witnesses were ignored and TWO }lEN
-thinkof it-were told to choose
twelve APOSTLEs. They did so, and
the one who was spared to old age, conside red it one of the greatest errors of
his life, and those apostles and their
irumetllate suc·~essors led tiw church
vuy near, if not quite, where Joseph
Smith io; reported to hare said they
would-to hell.
There is one eternal head to the
churcll--Ohr1st. There arc twelve
apostles in the church, chosen by
Christ at Jerusalem. They are to sit,
in the regeneration, "upon twelve
thrones judging the twelve tribes of
Israel."
Let no mau usurp their
places. Ye that are called to be elders
Jn t,he Ohureb CJf Chcist, better attend
to thedutief' Chri.st has laid upon you,
preach the gospel,rescue t,he per is hi ng,
give a light to a darkened world.
Execute God's :aw, botb in and out of
the church, You don't need any
higher honors or authority nnW you
learn how to rlJ these things.
Beware of attempting t.o do what,
Christ never called you to do.
IJearn your own legitimate duties
and DO them, and don't; step outside
those honnr1:•. ln 18&0 the chureh

affirmed that tbe ofi!cers of the cburcb
are "elders, priests and teachers."
Let it so stand until Christ comes
and adds more, if he wants to.
Our own opinion is, that i.f he DOES
come and cctll twelve men for any
special work, before he hri ngs back the
:Jriginal twelve, he will choose them
from the seed of promise, the .REi•!·
'-~·"-N'l'il.

vVc would just as soon go back to
the '· ReMganizers'' and accept their
twelve, aml a l·ew other man-made offi•
eials, as to assist in starting- another
copy of Rome.
COMMUNICATIONS.

PEOmA, Ill., May 20, 1895.
A. Wickes:
DEAR BuoTHER IN CumsT: Several
copies of THE RE'l'URN have come to
my address, which I am very glad tOJ
rece 1ve. I subscribed for and received
the paper through 1890; renewed :my
suLsm iption for '91, but thinlc l only~
received two papers. I subscribed
and I aid for it one,, afterwards and
only received one or two numbers. I
woul.l be glad to receive i~ the year
out and if there is anything due I
will pay it when notitled to t,hat; ef-

c.

feet.

r believe in the doctrine of the
church it represents, so far as I
underst 3.nd it, and my prayer is that
i1; may be succc;ssful in promulgating
the truth ana making manifest exist·
ing errors.
Your sls':,er in Chr1st.
MRs. o. M. Ihm.sTINE
MEsA, Ariz., May 21, 1895
Editor Return:
DEAH BRo--I pald for one year's
(1892) subscription to 'THE BE'rURN,
but received tmly one copy, and wonld
like it, if Y"ll wm~ld continue to send
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rne the paper for amount pa·id. If I
st1ll like the p'1per 1 will renew my
subscl'iption for theeoming year.
Have you 1he book for sale entitled
"Archmolog1cal Writings of the Sanhedrim and 'ralmwh" as spoken uf in
Vol, 2, ·xo. 5, of this paper? I: not,·
can you tell me where I can get it
and t.be price of t-he book?
I enclose postage stamp, for which
please send to my address Elder Ihvid
Whitmer's Address.
Your sister in Ubrist,
MRs. l'AULINJ1: ANDERSON.

[The book you mention is a fraud.
You can find the subst-ance of it in
Gen.. Lew Wallace's novel, "Ben
Hur."-l~D.] \

'--

Bro. H. S. Howell writes from Independence, Mo., that his health is
not good, but he has an ab!dmg faith
in th'e gospel.
Bro. Peter Olsen of Weston, Iowa,
writes a go0d letter ancl approves of
the Book uf Mormon or "Nephite
l'tecord," from the Richmond .Manuscript. He says the Salt Lake pt:ople
have perverted it in their Danish edition by leaving out of the Book of
.Jacob, t,hat portion w1.ich condemns
polygamy. He also says M1ey have
tried to gather up the first, edition.
If he is corree~tly informed in these
matters, we begin to see why they
told David Whitmer he could have
any pricehe might as!{ for t.lw 1\-ISS.,
even to the ;;um of SlOO,OOO.OO, That
m!i.nnscript ba<' been, and is in safe
bands, and we are glad of it, for tl1e
record in its pmity must go to the
remnants that are left of the land.
And it' such schemes as this are being
hatched amonv, a people who did not
hesi tat,eto garble and chang-e what
they put forth aml t,aught as- revelations of God in 833-5, we ar1 of the
opin'on t.hat the sooner that book is
pub'ished just as wJit.ten and under
its proper name, the bet,ter it, will be
!'or all eonc"lrned.

Some Curious Facts About Our
Planetary System.
As a matter of eour&e the planets
will all be in a straight line on one
side of the sun withm limited periods
of time, viz: the least common mul·
ti pie of the times of their revolutions,
which are, om:t.tini! the asteroids, ;,
5-u, 1 .2, 12, 30, 84, 166 years. As the
1irst, five are containEd in the. l!u!t,
three, it will be the same as that of
30, 8! and 166, viz: 34,860. Taking
only the Ltst two, viz, tluat of Uranus
and Neptune, we get 6889. When
the two latter are abreast Saturn will
C<ime twice nearly in a line, and all
the rest several times. If the two
last were abreast at the creation they
wlll be so agaw in 990 years, allowing
time for Satmn in 1000 years nearly.
The twn last are said to be prolate
spheroids and Saturn very fiat at the
poles. 'rhere is rea.;;on to believe that
planets shift tllmr ooles, tor the reindeer, an arctic animal, is found buried
in the south of Fran~e, and the mam·
moth, an equatorial animal, bas been
pre,;erved with flesh fn the Arctic regions Who can imagine the stupendous chang"es likely to be wrought- in
.the face of nature as a result of such
a mighty con.)nnction Of the planets?
lNER LA~IB.

----.iiiBack Numbers of the Return.

We have on hand about 500 completesetsofnumberg 1 to 26, published by Bro. Hob!nson, and we are
authorized to sell them at the low
price of GOcts per· set, post paid to any
address in the United States or Canada. The Jlersonal history of the editor is tl:le 1- ·st churcll history of the
times and u1·ents mentioned, that bas
ever been published.
liJvery believer in the Book of l\for·
mon should have a set.
We have also a number of ;;ets of
the ;mi)Jleation of Br-1. Schweich,
whicli we are authorized to "end for
2G cent-s, postpaid.

Elder David Wbitmer'il "Address
to All Be1Je;ers in Christ," can t1o had
by sending· a 2-cent stamp to D.
Send one dollar for 'l'HFJ REnm::( ·whttmer, Hichmond, Mo., or to this
and k•'CD p-:Jstm1 for the next year,
omce.
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ETU N.
'' Conrlfmnatz'on w:steth upon t/t(i ddldNn ~~f Z1:on, f!Df.iJ, aU, wnd
shall remain 11ntil they repe.nt, anrl re;nembe?' the New Covenant, e~•en
the Book of 11formon and tl•e .former commctndments, not only to SAY,
7mt to DO, CWC(n'cUng to th.at whiuli, I !tw.Y Wl'itti}J<. ~'-Joseph Smith.,
D. & (/. Sec. 83, Pa,·. 8.
Vol.· :3, No. 10.

DAVIS CI'.rY, IOWA, JONE 13, !895,

Cti\JRCH OR6J\NIZATION.

Position

of the Denominational
Churches Regarding the Orders of Officers.

All admit that a aeacon was originally the lowest of the ordained oflicers
and was int,Anc1ed 1-o b8 a temporal
nfHce and tllfl.1i t-he worr1s cleacon anrl
fle.nrono.hip are nft.en used l n t,h: nev.'
t.estament in a spiritual sense, as
Cal. 2:1 ~, "Is Christ t,he sr.orYant,
(deacon in UJ eck) of sin:-"' :1nd Roru.
"'l'he service (deaeonship) of your
J'uJth." also that the cic<H.:on ought to
coniine him~elf to hi~ own wori<:, fc,r
wten Paul say::;; "Let him tlmtministereth, wait on his ministry." (1 Cor.)
The original is, "serves as a deacon,"
and "deaconship,'' also "If any man
minister (sent~ as a Llnacon) let. him
tlo it as of the abJlity with which God
ent',ertains, (1 Pet. 1:11, literal and
temporal)." 'I'he same word, wmogly
translated. "giveth'' occurs in 2 Cor.
u: J 0 and refers to the entertainment
of a ehorns leader. '.rllis then can be
concluded that a deacon wa,; a ternporal ordai oecl officer, not enumerated
among the spiritu~l orders in l Cor.
12:28, and all:lo that, the term if> applied spi rit.nally and generally to any
memt1er.
The same double application ot'

Whole Xo. :34.

meaning is found in the New Testament with regard to the terms,
prophet, teacher, e\·angelist, pastor,
and overseer or bishop, so that the
office of a temporal overseer or bisho!J
is not abolished because it is usecl in
a spiritual sense and applied to elders
In Act,:-. 20:2?-, any more than is the
t.emporal offiee cor rleaeon, lwrausr
often used spiritually.
In it,.~ spir·itual sense Christ, is callert
t-he hlshop of sonls. It,; spirit.nal ap"
plication to elller shows that his ol\lce
is spiritual, ot.herwJSC all clderR would
L)e temporal bishops, uult,ing in themselves the gTeatcst spiritual and ten:.tpural power, and becoming lorch; over
God's heritage. As the elder has
t.:tken the place of apostle, first order
(1 Cor. 12::?8), he has nothintl' to do
with serving tables, or property-keeping·. If the deacon had charge of
property there \ViiS no temporal
bishop, but the words in l 'l'im. applied to bislwp. "Take care of the
ehurch of God" in the Greek, .Proves
that it was a temporal omce, for the
same Greek word is :found in the parable of ''The Good Samariton," where
h·\ gave two pence to the host to take
:.oare of the wounded man. The fact
that the bishop was to be apt to
teach do lH not make him an cffieial
teacher, but rather that1 l1e 0 1 ' j·, t;o
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be a man of gome education on account of the ~tfrdtdne~,s 6f his oJtlce.
If local c!:lurches pb]ect to incorporate, he otigttt to'· be::a, 'very conscientious man as well as his children, for
1)roperty would be legally left to him.
'I'hat tM ofi1ces of pa:stor and evangelist. are placed .after prophet in
Eph . ..t, althorrgh they belong to the
eldership, is probably from the fact
that the apostles were still living.
ThonghPeter once called himself an
elder,aqd ,Jol111. twice, it was after the
epistle to the Ephesians was written.
But as pastor and evangelist are used
in a dual sense, special and general,
it is not of much consequence as Ute
elder could perform any subordinate
office whim necessary without changing his order.
.. . .
..

and Philip (ordained deacons) when
he says that those who have used the
office of a deacon will acqiure great
boldness in the faith and procure to
themselves a good degree (promotion
as elders).
Philip was authorized by the Holy
Ghost to baptize the ,:,amaritans but
could not cumrnunicate the gifts of
the spint lly laying on hands. Peter
and John had to be Rent for, who no
doubt ordained him to the eldership.
Ananias had to be sent for to lay
hands on Saul.
Laying on hands was by stretching
out the hand and has no reference to
a show of hand;;, as is common at
election,;, The tips of the fingers receive as well as give out magnet;ism.
The Israelites prevailed when Moses'
hand..; were lifted up~
r~aul speaks of ''lifting up holy
hands in prayer". The strongest passage in referenee to a bishop-elder is in
Titus I: Some of the qualillcations
of tempuralbisbov in 1 Tim. 3, are
here repeated, but there would be no
wresting of the scriptures to one's
destruction by supposing that oven;eer
ls here used only spiri tua.lly. The
union of the temporal and spiritual
power in oue pers(ID is drawn from
tl::ese words in Titus, by the church
of Rome.
I.Nm• LAm:.

'1-'he office of apostle wa:i. not intended to be perpetuated, he was to
have seen Christ in person or the
flesh, hence Paul says "Am I not an
apostle, liave InotseenJesus Christ':"'
Who else (3oU:ld fill the llrst orEler lmt
dder?
As a new church becoiues developed
and contlrmed, more omcers are required. We find in the Nt)W Testa·
ment that elder, · vi·ophet or prie;;t,
and deacon, were ordained.
The bishop's, was an otnce, but is
not ,mentioned as being ordained.
BE CONTINUED.
Elders, priestsand teacher are the
only enumerated spiritual ·orders.
Back Subscription
1\liracle WOrkers, healersandintepretAll who paid for 'l'rm RE'l'GrtN, to
ers wouW be orders, if always confined either Bro. Robinson or Bro.Schweich,
to the same person. Pilots, directors, aiDd did not receive the paper to the
and helps are. evidently temporary. · full amount of their subscription, a!'e
We find th.at. Pau.l and B.ar.na.bas, .requested to notify this otl1ee ancl
the amount foun,i due them will be
among prophets and teachers, were credited. on the present issue. Please
enurrierated~vrdained by prophets and attend to this without delay.
Also, all those knowing themselYes.
teachers t~ be evangelists. Timothy
to be indebted to either Bro. Sch vueich
·
ordained by the pr.esbyter.v. was to do or B ru. .R ob'mson, WJ'II. p1ease rem1·t
the work of an evangelist.·
the amount due, to this o11icc, an<]
l';iul is nodQU,llt;[el'erin{r toStcpheq tliey willlJu properlY re:t:int>•(!, ·
·
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their neighbors, showing the departure of the Saints from right doctrine
Published Semi-Monthly at $1 ·a year . by changing then name in 1834 from
~~ "'TheOburchof Ohrist,ast.heywere
c. A. WICKES - - EnrToR AND PRoPRIEToR previously known, to "The Church of
F,utered at the postoflice at DaYis City, Iowa, as Latter Day Saints," leaving Christ
second-class matter.
entirely out. And also, in forgetting
the temporal salvation which the
DAVIS CITY, IA., JUNE 15, 1895 Gospel must bring i.f. taught in its
fullness, by obedience to· God's )u~t;
lnfa.llibilitv.
laws, inst•~ad of the unjust methods
"U'Jr~ed is he tltat tmsteth in HJan founded in Babylon and Eii!·ypt~, and
followod by n.ll natJOns at, present,.
and rualwth flesh his arm.''
We sairl not one worcl refleeting on
'I'his nsed t.o be a l'aYor!te saying
aHwng Latter Day Saints, but "how .Joseph Smith in any way, but Rome
are the mighty fallen."
of the officers of t,hat branch were ev
It has been for many years past the ldently afraid that some of their flock
policy of The Saints Heralrl to laud vvere in danger of being ledastray, for
the eharacter of Joseph Smith to the they had sent t,o Lamoni for help, and
heavens, and to try J)y every possible the l nstant the speaker was out of ,the
means to crush every man who dared stand, FJ!der ARa Coehran ,tepped
assert that he was liable to lJe mis- into it and ''reviewed"our argument,
taken in his official utterances, or just as we had told the peoplcwould
that he had anything to do with es- be clone, viz.' by talking all over the
tablishing the spiritual' wife heresy seripturee for INFERENCI•:R against us,
known as polygamy. We are quite ancl not once touching the direct
sensible or the gravity of the question eommanrlments we had quo"ted tp
and the weight of opposition we shall prove our position.
arouse in taking up this subjeet on
How often have the Josepli.ites
tbe lines laid down by Da;vid Whit· laughed in derision when the '•Brig·
mer and Ebene<:er Robinson.
hamites" and sectarians h:;tve em·
We do so only because of the brazen ploy eel sueh tactics to break down
effront.ery with which the Herald, and the impressions made by their own
the official members of the .Tosephite teaehing? How well grounded their
church, pushes the official infallibility people must be in their pe"t theories,
or .Joseph Smith, and his entire inno· if they are, not to be trusted to digest
('ence of the spiritual wife heresy, one "Whitmerite" sermon without a
persistently to the front on all occa- little fresh salt mixed w1th it.
sions,~ even when silence would serve SrrA::~m:
The sentiment ol' the well informed
_their purpose better.
·~ ot long ag·o we were invited by seemed to be expressed byone Josephsome of the members of a Josephite ito, who said to another in answer to
"Branch" about four miles from Da- his assertion that "Oochranhad comvis City, to preaeh to them at their pletely answered him." "Yes, if
chapel one Sunday afternoon. We 'blank assertion can answer positive
rlid so, and spent a very pleasant proof, he was answered.'' But this
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hom witll tbem and a number o.f was not alL
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Bro. Cochran went entirely out of .AND ;.;Am l'l' WAS OF THE DJ<~YIL. He
his way t.o state that "many foolish caused the revelation on that subject
assertions were made about Joseph to be burned, and when he voluntaSmith, amoug them being the one rily came to Nauvo.J and resigned
that he had gone into polygamy, and himself into the arms of his enemies,
he said that he was goin(t' to Carthage
had been entuely disproved."
.Now we had not said a word about to die. A.t that time he also said.
.
'
anything of the kind, either in the that if it had not been for that ar:rmlpit or paper, but as it ::;eems neces- cursed spiritual wife c1octrine, he
sary that this worship of Joseph would not have come to that, By
Smith should be brolzen down, that his conduct at that time he proved
the honest may come into the mighty the sincerit,y of his repcntan(\e and of
work so soon to begin among the his profession as a prophet. HAbra"remnants" of the land, we shall take ham and Jacob, l)y repentance, can
the same position occupied by Isaac obtain salvation and exaltation, so
Shein, Wm. Marks and many · ot.her can Joseph Smith."
well inform3d men who helped to
Isaac Sheen was made editor of the
start the Reorganization years before Herald by vote of a general confer;Joseph Smith, now pf Lamoni, came ence oJ' the ''Elders of the Church of
into it and changed its policy on this Jesus Christ of Latter Day S1ints,"
head, viz.: State the exact t,ruth as which met at the llouse of Isnwl L.
near as we can get; at it, and let Jigllt- Rogm·B, near Sandwich, Ill., Oct. G,
ning strike where it will, if t'trike it 183H. By 1·ote of the same co11fermust.
ence Wm. tlarks, Z. H. Gurley and
In the first number of tho Herald, Wm. W. Blair were made the pub·
published in Cincinnati, 0., Jan. lishing- committe::. In a let~er, page
18GO, Isaac Sheen, its editor (than :!2 of this same first number, Wm.
whom there was no better posted man Marks reports a conversation between
in the Reorganization), admitted Jo- himself and Joseph Smith, at Nauseph Smith's responsibility for the voo, Ill., in which the latter says he
spiritual wife revelation, quoted had"desired for a long time to have a
Ezekiel 14th as showing the eondition talk with me (.Marks) on the subject
of the ease, and clor,ed that portion of oF polyga;:ny."
his article by saying, '•The dqath of
'•He said it eventually would prove
the prophet is one fact that ha~ been t.he overthrow of the ehureh, and we
realized, although he abhorred anu should soon be obliged M .leave the
repented of thJs iniquity bef'ore his Hnitec1 ~tate~, unJ,;s;; H could speedily
tleat,J'J." ~ee pag·es 8 and 9 o I' tl rst he fill t; clown. He saicl that he woulrl go
Herald. On page ::J4. of same number before the congregation and ~roelai rn
he says in another article, "'l'he Salt against 1t, and I must go in'!io the
.Lake apostle8 excuse themselves by High Council, and he would prefer
saying that Joseph Smith taught the charges against those in transgression,
spiritual wife doctrine, but this ex- 'mel I must sever them from the
cuse is as we&k as their exeuse con- church, unle:ss they made ample sar,isearning the ancient king·s and patri- faction.''
archs. JosErH S.:mTu REPENTED OF
"There was much more said, but
Rli:l C:ONNEC'!'ION W!TH'!'llltl :VOC'l'RINE this was the substance."

..
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At the time oJ' this conversation
Elder Marks was prcsiclcn t of the
stake at Nauvoo. and also president'
of the high couneil.
At t.he t1me of th>; letter and its
publication, ''Young J osepll", as he
is called, ha<l not yet taken control
of the Reorganization.
When he gTasped the helm, the
ship was put on a d1f.ferent tack in a
hurry, with Wrn. W. Blair as chief
mate and assistant. ~rhe policy then
• was to deny the assertion that ,Joseph
Smith was the aut,hor of the polygamy revelation, or that he was in any
way implicated in it.
ln this situation il" displayed a bit
of ii ne cunning of the lawyer, w
clm·stand which, requires an understanding o1' the case in a manner in
which I ha\'e never seen it stated in
print. "Young .Joseph" has many
times spoken and written about the
ductrine oJ' "~piritual wifery" which
was very early heard of in the church
under which: husbands aml wives
were "sealed" tq each other hy the
elders,for eternity, A_nd he claims this
was all the ''spiritual wiJ'ery" hi.s
lather had any dealings with, and
has often made the point that the
''revelat,ion" produced l.Jy Brigham
Young in lR[):;; and imputed 1t to
Joseph ~mith, was not in his writing.
Elder Whitehead of Lamoni is report,ed to have said that hr heard the

un-

states that "Joseph had it burned."
\Ve think that it was burned, 1J~
yonc1question. We think also lleycncl a reasonable doubt, that tbe
dontment printed at Salt Lake is n'lt
.rc~-;· Y~XAC'J'LY like t,he original that
wa:o burned. But from the po:;itive

testimony oJ' such men a::: Mark~,
Sheen and many more who were righL
there and knew, and swore to what
they knew,-men and women who
were not mixed with it--many or
whom left the church then and tl1ere
because of .tt. We are forced to conelude that
when
the
leader~
of
the
reorganization
reversed
the frank and manly acknowled~·e
ment of Ma.rl<s and Sheen, they erred
wilfully and must answer in the near

ruture to an enlightened public scnt,iment, as well as to Him who rules
the destines of nations. We wish all
to distinctly understand that we are
making no war upon .Joseph SmHh
as an individ.ual, nor for that matter
upon any one else. Bnt public policy,
records, and act~, are public property,
and as long as certain parties persist
in thrusting untruthful statements
upon the public, they nmst expect
tbat those who know better wili oc·
casionaliy remonst£ate, am! ]JOint to
the statements of accredited witnes·
ses who knew of the matter far bet·
tm than these of later clay could pus<
sihly know. It, is not neee3s;uy t,n

mn·lrt1,Jnn on ".~piritua1 wif,~ry" read maln: out, a ease of inl'ailihilit.y !'Of'
:lt Nmtvr,o in pre,;ence oi' .lo8cph ancl :Jos<'Ph Smith, in orr1nr to vreach Llie
oLher8, lmt•. it was Xll'r LIK!!; the one gospel and present the elaims of t.lJC
Book of lYiorn:wn, but it was clearly
COVE:NAN'l'fi.
seen that to uphold the Book of clrw-

B. Young is said to have stated
that Emma, .Joseph'o; wife burned it
when she first heard it read, and afterward a copy was made by dictation
from Joseph's lips.
Isaac Sheen, it will be noticed 1

Lf'ine and Covenants and the ehurelt
government and policy it create8,
.Joseph Smith had to be placed very
conspicously in the foregrouurL Hut
who would think that such intellect,
ual g1ar1ts as the J osephite leaders <ue
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supposed to be, would undertake a
task so Titanic, as to ignore the record of facts, left by such men as
Marks, Sheen, R}binson, the Laws,
and others who never went; to Gtah,
anlknew whereof they spoke, and
spoke i'o the point in no uncertain
terms.
And who would expect from t,he
,·aunt,ed light and gospel freedom of
Latter Day Saints, ~uch a eomplete
duplieat'e of the papal <loetrine of
infallil)ility a,; is eontnined in t,he
J'ollowing !}llotatwn which we clip
from the ;Saints Herald for .June 12,
l891i, page :37-!: "It is out a fair conelusion that Joseph Smith, the Seer,
helcl himself in readiness at all times
t,o hear and rleli\·er what might be
given unto him: am1 that he could
only present. what should thus be revealecl, at the will of the Lord; hiR
time and place being at the diseretwn,
pleasure, or will oi' God: his messages
),eing in nowise dependent upon his
own desires, or will. The same is t.rue
of every prophet whatever the age or
time when he lived and served God.''
If this is not blind adulation
rnn mad, t;hen we never heard
of
an
instance
th<tt
would
!Ill the bill. If such a presumption
as this is "only fair,'' what did God
mean when he told Joseph Smith that
if he was ''not aware" he woulrt ''fall
and incur the vengeance of a jnst
God" against him. And again, when
he had follower! a spurious mrelatioo
over into Carmela, and eome back diseouraged, wh.r was he told that "some
rerelations are of God, some are of
man, and some l'Te of the devil." AnJ
why are we told to "try the spirits?"
We know nf nothing- but the word to
t.ry them by. And why are we to
·•prove all things and hold fast that
which is good"? If it is ~<fair to pre·

sume" ·that "' prophet of latter days
1s so inJa!Hble that he will always be

in condition to receive what God
wants to say, and could not say anything else.
Out upon such sickening· sophistry,
t.hat would lead a people g·agged and
blindfolded into the very portals of
hell.
Home never promulgated a
more·hlindin;:; or misleading doctrine
to pave the way for the absolute Sll··
Jlrl!macy or the Pope, t·lMn i,; here S\•t
I'<Jrth in bdml!' of Jo:;;eph Smith, oy
the editorinJ columns of the Heralcl.
.Joseph Smi.th was chosen a~; the
humble instrumEOnt in God's hand to
bring forth the Record of the Nephites, to this generation.
While he waH still t,ranslar,ing them
he was chided for his disobedienee
and rebellions inelinations, and t.old
"you have a gift to t,ranslate the
plates .,, -~· .., and I havil commanderl that you should pretend t.o
no other gift ;' << ·:c for I will
grnnt, unt0 you no other gift.,.
And it stopped there and was so
published t·wice under his direction.
But when he and his fellows had be·
eome blind enough in 1S;J4 to divorce
themseh·es from Christ by dropping
his name entirely, he was hardened
enough to revise what he said was a
rerelaticill from God, and add to the
above the words ·'until it. is finished."
In the face of sueh facts as we have
eited, and a host (>f others that, can
he cited if necessar.r, wher'C) is the
wisdom or utillty in pushing .Josepb
Smith so eonstantly to the front as a
being so fully mspired of God. that he
could not, and did err, in that which
he presented to the church.
Better take the simple, straig-htforward course of the early organizers of
the .Josephite churcb-be honest first
of all, in that which L9 told to r,be
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poople: admit the errors and follies
that occurred, point as they did to
God's word for justification of the
puni•hmcnt he inflicted: preach the
plain g:Jspel on the simple lines laid
down in the Bible and Book of Mormon, and truet God to prosper his
own work in his own way. It 1iUS'l'
come to this in the end, and the
longer the move is delayf>d the harder
it will be to act, and the greater the
wrong clone.
'l'he time is growing short and' desperate. The sign given by Jesus for
the church to know of approaching
destruction of this gentile nation, is
plainly with us. It is tim•~ for men
who have receiVed the light of latter
days, to turn from chal:ling the vain
and foolish things of thit5 world or
age, and prepare for the terrible
erents that must shortly come to pass.
Bro. Geo. Schweieh begs to acknowleuge Lhc receipt of $0.00 from Mary
P. ltowe, Grass Valley, California.
He furnished tlh1 amount and duplicated :.;awe tu a brother for trausportation to the council ul' April lith,
189:).

JYLummD, at IUcllrmmd, :Missouri,
Jan. ti, l89:J, Elder J.francrs rvi. Miller
to Mary U. Short, ]Jlder l'. A. Page
omciating. All the parties reside at
Richmond. May they be blessed in
their union.
Special Offer.
For :$1.-iO cash in admuce. wo w1ll
send 'I'Jm HETUHN for one year and a
complete set oe back numb~c:rs (:.!G)
publiHhecl by E. Robinson. This will
apply to those whu have already sent
a dollar for the paper. >:lend forty
cent;, more and we will send you a
post paid set of back numbers, In
clubs of five we will send the paper
and back numbers for $G. 50.

Send une dollar for Tm~ RETl:nN
ami keejJ JY'~t,:d for the next year.

That Quotation.
Under date of March 22, 1805,
we received a letter from Joseph
Smith, asking the question, ''Why
do you misquote from Sec. 83, D.
C. , and give 'Joseph Smith' as
the author'/ Is that honest?''
vVe answered
emphatically,
"Yes, sir." I£ for the sake of
brevity I shorten tho terms and
drop ~nt useless repetitions, but
am scrn pnlously careful to presmve the exact ri1eaning, I can
not truthfully be charged with
dishonesty.
From our knowledge of the
methods usually pursued by the
Herald, we had expected criticism
of this kind, and forestalled it by
an editorial in TuB RETURN of
March 15th, admitting the verbal
inaccuracy of the quotation.
We had an object in allowing
this inaccuracy to :,;iand uncorreded.
Having drnwu the tire of the
Herald, in an orliturial under the
heading "Questionable" on page
~85, in tho April lOth number,
we cheerfully comply with the
editor's
:ougge:otion---give the
words quoted just as tlwy road,
and state where they can be found.
And now that this 1s done we ask
anyone to tell us wherein the
meaning and souse is changed in
any degree.
But the most curious thing
about the Herald's position, is ik>
objection that Joseph t:lmith is
''not the author of the language
at,tempteJ to be quoted." The
only point we can see in this, is
that the Herald holds that God,
and not Joseph Smith is tho
an thor.
H thi$ itJ the point, we think the
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Herald is hard run for points of
objectiOn.
When quoting from Isaiah, or
John, or Moses we credit the
quotation to the writer of the
book. The Herald does this in
common with all other Bible
teachers, and to urge a teclmieal
qu:bble l1f thi-, kind is very much
like ''straining at a gnat.'' We
shallmsist on crediting this quotation to Joseph Smith.
Hit birds flutter. The strength
of thi~ quotatwn is touched in the
last part of the Herald's criticism
where it says, "to attempt to dravv
adherance to the \Vhitmente
movement by such methods is, to
give it no harsher name, questionable.''
If quotmg ,T oseph Smith ls
likely to rlraw adherence to the
Whitmerite movement, then the
Josephite movement feels itself in
sore straits. That is what hurts
the Herald. A full recon1 of its
transactions is all that is ,1oodcct
to prepare the funeral of any nn]. nst cause, and there is enough
.. in
the right teachings of .Joseph
Smith. to coademn his most zealous
followers both at Lamoni and
Salt Lake, and the quotation we
have selectctl for ~' motto is one
that will cvec.tually drive both
factions to the wall, for it lays the
ax right at the root of the matter
and t(Jlls I,atter Day Saints that
they should remain under <:ondmnnati.on until they 1epented of
their departures from the Bible
nnd Book of Mormon.
Come back, Brother: .Joseph, to
the "o 1d paths" of primitiVe sim··
plicity in all matters of church
and state.
God's ]a.,.

Book of Mormon \\·ill lay the
foundatwn and fmnish the details,
for the plainest and simplest
church, and the grandest and
truest temporal government, that
ever man dreamed of; and it don't
fill tho church w1th such a complicated tangle of official positions
that the best lawvcJr in the bunch
can't make it cle~r, either. Seyer
tho church from tho t'tate. Don't
attempt to build another copy of
Rome.
To all pre;;Wlng---~},];;s--~nd church
officers:
It is desimaole that the general
church record should be more cornplete. Brother P. A. Page of Richmond, Missouri, is church reczJrder,
but has rereived no reports for some
years. Jt, was cleciderl at. t1he April
council U1at; all should be requested
·to report to thi" office, but it was
oYerlooked at. the t,Jme and did not
appear in tllo minut,(•S. All church
officers wi1! please take noW·e and
forwarr1 a report from their jnrisdiei,ion. State how many merubers ot'
the ehureh on your books, hoJV many
li\·ing ne1.r the place, and how many
loeated abroad. Glve names of ol'ticers of the ehureh. and state eonclition of the church spirit:mlly. Please
attend to thi~_'v~t~-~ll_~_<_l~lay.
Baci< Numbers of the Return.
We ln · n on hand about ;iOO com[Jletr~ tSt:h of numbers 1 to' :20, published by Bro. H.obi.nsnn, and we are
authorized to sell them at the low
price of ;;octs per set, post paid to any
address in tJ1e {loited Stat.es or Canada. 'l'l1e personal hhtory of tlle editor is the best church history of the
times and events ment~ioned, that has
ever been published.
Every believer .in the Book of .Mormrm should have a set.
\Ve have also a number of .sets of
t.he nublication of Bro. Schweieh,
wl1ieh we are authoriz,f'll Co. ~~ncl !'or
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"Condemnat-ion 1'esleth 11pon the cldld:i'CJi. of Zion, even all, and shall remain
until they Te)Jent, aml remember the Neu: Corenant, ec·en the Book of Mannon ancl
the .former c~mmanrlments. not only to HAY, but to DO, accoTdin9 to that which I hare
HTitlen."-D.' & C. ,S'ec. 83, Par: S.
Vol. 11, No. 11.

DAVIS CITY, IOWA, JULY 1, 18\lii.

Whole No. 33.

CHUilCH OR6ANIZATION.

to set the example of washing each
otlHll':s feet; a general council of
POBITIO:s- OF THE m:xmn:s-ATIO:\'AL oiTicers eould only be convened by a
CHURCHES HECLU1m;-;n OJm~<:ns OF I voice from the living high priest
OFFICims.
and head, Jesus Christ.
Some migbt aver that the ott-icc of
A very important matter that disteacher is :1holished because T>aul tinguishes the Chnrch of Christ from
says: "Ye necc1 not tbat any teach denominations is to provide fer the
you, for the liol.Y Ghost himself poor who come into it. None ought
teaeheth you,'' and again, ''be not to be rejeeted simply on the ground
many tEmcllers knowing that we shall of poverty. .For if any ii1an pwrccei vc the greater con(lemnation. '' vide not for his own, he hns denied
(.Tames.) This is just what the de- .the faith and :is worsethananinfidel.
nominational clmrches do. Again it Modern churches will send their
might he sRid that the oflice of emn- poor to the county union. As the
gelist is abolished because after the ministers of the church may not
martyrdom of Stephen the chnrch at work for salaries, it follows that
;rerusalern was scattered abroad and there ought to be eommon 1n·operty
went everywhere preaching the word for their support, and that industries
or evangelizing. The strongest word ought to be developed for members
fm· preaching and preaeh in the only. 11ow else ean the church
original Greek is kentx and kentsso.ln:aintain its purity? The general
Much mi.sumlerstanding arises from chnreh onght not to incorporate
the won'! ''rule'' as applie(1 to the without the sanction of the Lord and
elder.
Its prope1· translation lS would cause a division by so doing.
"maintain."
The word a.rchon, It would be better to have proper-ty
ruler, and Hs cases, though often left to the bishop or any conscienapplied to the rulers of .Jewish syna- tious memher ·in charge for the rest.
gogtw.s, yet ftfter the establishment If we ask any minister of modern
of the church, is only found once elmrC'hes what order of oft1ce he
and in the Apoenlypse, where it is holds, he will either answer "minisapplied to 0hl'ist. The precedent is ter" (which is usually the translagiven of an ammal gathering of all tion of the Greek deacon), or else
the saints, when the leading elders "pa1::1tor," by which "elder" is
instead of exercising authority hwc really meant, for they were to feed
Concluded.

I
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the flock of God, Act~ 20, but how opinion, ;SUCh as thevicadons atoneis this reconciled with a young man ment, · imputation of rncrits, and
fresh from college called reverend, immaanlate conception. The church
ordained without any specific dcsie; ig the best means of grace. God
nation. In a <~ertain church the will be true to his external coreedeacon does the duties of teacher, spondence if man neglects to watch
while few if nny churches have n ! his interiors, hence the words of
cHstinct ordained order of teacher. : Cln·ist, "If the goodman GJf the
They speak of taking holy orders, house had known what time the thief
but eit!Jee hold more than one or are would come, he wonld have watched
unable to specify tho one.
and not suffered his house to be
The cloetl'ine of double meaning broken up," "for in such an hour
or dual idea, on which the argnn~ent as ye think not (are unconscious)
in this >1l'tic le hangs. brings promi- the son of man cometh." Not will
uent the universal doctrine of corre- carne, but does come. ·watch whnt?
spondenoes, of which the Bible is full, The clonds.
What house? The
viz: that all externals in man rrnd na- unbalanced cerebrum? the nngovture eorrest.Yond to internals in spirit, ernable cerebellum? To think longthere being VCI'.Y little originality in ingly of nnyone in spirit is to call
n man's spirit. Origen t:mght it. him. Why should the elders wash
"What else is
worth knowing? each other's feet at the annual pasHeaven itself is an infinite number chal feast but for the sake of the
of them. Conscionsness of them is efficacions corresp0ndenee attached
day. Bnt the wearied spirit flags; to the form? They must provide
the an thor of life for whoso use m~n for a pure w:1lk in life. Elders are
was made, suffers an altemate dream- nn ensample to the iloek and worthy
some unconsciousness to come over of double honor (not salary). Civhim till the spirit, sunk in reverence ilizatiou mnst come to community·
to his father, God, revives rofreshed ships and purity of life, for a new
in hope to learn more lessons of wis- era of countless multiplication of
dom and understanding by periods. people is at hand, duplicating in
This doctrine is the su bst::wce of every century. It is the duty of
sanctity, fills the world with a haJo prophets to prepare the people for
of beauty and holiness, elevates the this mode of life and be in readiness
flatness of nature and does every- to pass over to nnother life-that of
thing for adoration. 1Vitlwut it the regeneration, eternal in the
religion has only sympathy and heavens. 'Ve do not deny the power
goodness. It is the teacher's proper of God to raise the mnterial body,
domain. The idolatry of the boa- but what is that compared. to the
then shows it was once understood i.ntemal resurrect;ion of the spil'it?
in the world, but the spiritual sig- Il this is secured the other will fol·
nificance lJeing lost, material idola- Jo'JV in time to make perfection, as a
tl',Y ensued. The solemnity of that rr:at ter of course.
The pro in
doctrine does away with sectarian prophet has two meanings; as regards
quibbles and shades of religious ntac(' ,us well as time; while there is
www.LatterDayTruth.org
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a special order of prophet or priest, it not shall be beaten with many
and Paul says ye may all prophesy., stripes. The early or former church

'~:h~ (1~:trine _is see~ in the two_ glo-, ,~as dis,turbed l:y .. Judai~m, Gl:~sti
ne~.

I here IS umty but not 1den- c1sm, I'he Tnmty, catmg ttnngs
tit.}.-.. '~'he learned can dist:ngnish I strangled and meats offered to idols.
these 1deas.
l'aul says Christ's At this day the elmrch is called to
body was raised up by the glory of consider orders and ordinances to
the Father (in nature) but Christ I keep it from being carried away by
speaks of his own glory: "1\iy glory the met..tph,ysieal sea of spiritualism
which I had with Tbee befrH'e the aucl free thou e. ht. Elders have the
world was," and "in tl1e day of re- chief charge over the Hock and are
generatwn when the Son of l'\fan ! the most responsible to God.
shall sit on the throne of His glory,"
Texts of Scriptr. re referring to the
and "":My kingdom is not of this commandments of the Lord: I Cor.
world," hence Christ's kingdom and H:37, John 14:21-24-. "He that
regeneration i:; a continuation of ere- heareth you hearcth me, aud he that
ation from the plane of sinful na- i hearetlt me heareth hirn that sent
ture. If any man be in Christ.fesus me." "He t.hat heareth us is of
he is a new creation. "If any m:m God; he that ilearctll not u~ is not
keep my sayings he shall never see of God." "l-Ie that hath my comdeath." ".He that liveth and be- mandments and keepeth them, he it
lieveth in me shall never die," and is that loveth me. He that loveth
"even if he were dead, yet shall he me not keepeth not my saying."
live." Language could not lJe any "The word which ye hem· is uot
strGnger to signify intent of mean mine but the Father's which sent
ing. The attractions of spirit life me."
If yo keep my commandmust subdue the engrossing pleasnres ments, yo ~hall abide in my love."
of the animal nature, which are a "This is my commandment, that ye
fire that consumes the interior till love one :mother." Hom. 3:20:
there is none. It is the same ·with "No man cometh unto me except
aleohol and its effeet on the organic the father draws him, and no man
quality of tl~e brain .. The ~bo:·t-1 come.th nnt~ the Fat!Jf•t· hut by me."
eomeof seetunanpreaclung,vnth ttsl ·'It 1s appG!ntec1 nnto nmn once to
hectic revivals, is the worst kind of die ancl aftel' death the judgment."
intoxication, because it is done in the "Christ is the light that enlightencth
name of God and is spurious. They evary man that cometh into the
are afraid of the eonsequenceB of in- world." Men are condemned for
vestigation, :mel that fear is the ob- preferring c1al'inx5s to ligllt in a
strnction of light to the >Yorld. The world ef spnriou~ teaching, lnst,
merely nat.uml drunkard, wi~h his taking fi(lYnntage, ovencaching, :m(l
OYerlmrdencd and nm'C(jnitetl labor, national fi11andal iniquity. He that
·
t
"lt
"
·
.
is faithful in that which is least is
1s no gm .y Ot spnnous teaclnng faithful also in mnch.
and false exemplary practice like the
bBH LA"m.
p:ofcssed ministers of religion. He
----·---~---~
Send one dollar for THE RETt:R~ and
that lmew his master's will and did keep l)o~ted for the next yeal',
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1Jy a system of legalized robbery
called ''business'' take from the
masses all but a small fraction of
Published Semi-lHonthly at $1.00 a Year
what they produce, and give it to a
C. A..WICKES, EDITOR AXD PROPHIETOR few who l1y supcl'iOr cunning and
:r-;utered at the postoffice at DaYis City, Imm, as unscrupulousness, overreach their
mail matter of the second class.
·
fellows in the struggle for c:s:Istcncc.
DAVIS CITY, lOWA., JUNE 15, 1895
Knowing these things, he pointed
to a righteous law as the remedy, and
How Shall We Preach the Gospel. ' lifted lrls voice always against the
The world is full to surfeit, of es- oppressor, no matter who- sleeksays and sermons, learned and ignor- coated money changer, or hypoant, upon matters of doctrine in t1le- critical teacher for gain ,-all fell
ology.
under his scathing condemnation,
Even stirring appeals to the moral because, like wolves, they lived for
and emotional nature of men, fall self alone.
This is the secret of the success of
mostly upon deaf ears, for men have
learned by observation that there the Salvation Army. Its founder
is little difference between the bnsi- has recognized the need of a practical
ness methods of christians, and non- as well as a theoretical religion, and
professors, and though they are un- going into the worst slums of the
able to locat0 the difficulty, they feel earth, in the heart of the greatest
instinctively that there is something Christian(?) nation, he offers to the
false at bottom. Hence while an oc- m 0 st depraved of the earth a chance
casionalman is roused under special I to escape at once from the intoleracircnmstances to a religous life, i. e. ble. oppression of their Christian
a sense of his relation and rcsponsi- brethren, and from themselves, by
billty to God, the vast majorit_r are placing them in a (oommunity where
content to drift quietly along the none are idle; all are self-supporting,
stream of life, trusting that they will and henee self-respecting. Then
fare as well in the future as those who they are in a condition to think of
are striving in so many ways to ac- the future, an~l its possibilities for
complish the same entl, and none them. The prosperous and satisfied
showing any results, collectively, in can see no beauty in this, for, having
the present life, that are especially obtained a competence for them"
desireable.
selves, by superior cunning, craft,
Jesus struck right at the root of or lack of conscience combined with
th~ ~latter by not only teaching a I opportunity, they loudly laud the
spiritual and moral salvation, but era of "imlividuality" and affect to
also a temporc'!,l salvation that would despise all who fail to gain an ad~
make tho former possible on a broad vantage like themselves, never stopscale. He knew very well that it ping to think that there must be~·
was of little use to preach ethics to a · host of producers to be robbed, if
starving man, or quote the golden robbery is to be profitable.
rule to a peeple and at the same time
'!'be thousands of small mercharJ.ts
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of Chicago who, a few years ago,
Freedom and truth arc found in
were gaining a comfortable living the middle ground, as laid down by
from the profits of their sales to the Ii l\16Jses, thus: Absolnte independence
laborers of the city, could see noth-~ of the rural community nmler naing wrong with the co~1petitive tiona! laws; urban c?mmunitie~ ~,!
system. Rut today when tne cheap [lowed to regulate thmr own affatrs
and rapid transit of the electric, ca- nuder the 8amc general laws; and
ble :1nd elevated railways of the city the greed of all to lJe checked by laws
make the great clepartment stores preventing speeulation in land,
down town possible, and the smaller ' growth of wealth by interest on
ones are being ruined by thousands money, and providing for a just disbecause the great stores can sell tribution of governmental burdens
cheaper than they, the legitimate re- by an income tax only.
sults of eompetition are very apparBack Nu~be~s~tThe Return.
ent to them, and they are trying all
We have on hand about 500 complete
sorts of expedients to bring back sets of numbers 1 to 26, published by
their lost trade.
Bt·o. Robinson, and we are authorized to
·
1
t
tl
t
t
l
tl
'
of. 50. cents
ner
A s we ll mw 1 wy TV ·o cam 1e ~ell them <tt
. the low rate
.
n
.•
"'
•
set, postpa1d to any address m the u mted
torrent of Niagam with sawdust.
States or Canada· The personal history
Their clnl1s and societies, ancl in- of the editor is the best church history of
dignation meetings are of no avail; the times and events mentioned, that has
men will buy where they can get the ever been publis,_ecl.
mest for their money. As with
Every believer in the Book of Mormon
should have a set.
them, so with all others throughout
We have also a number of sets of the
the country, and the world. Not publication of Bro. Schweich, wbid1 we
one man in a thousand thinks of, or 1 ar';ldauthorized to send for 25 cents, post1 pa1.
.
cares for, natwnal results of a sys- I
Special Offer~
tem, so l0ng as his individual greed
For $1.4.0 cash in advance, we will send
is not molested. Cmnpetition is THE HETURN for one year and a complete
simply a refined system of brigand-~ set ~f back nm:1bers (26) published by E. ·
· age, which as population increases,. Robmson. This w1ll apply to those who
·
·
·
·
1 have already sent a dollar for the paper.
an~~ peace Is mamtam.ed, eventually Send forty ce,nts mm:e and we will send
brmgs the products <llf the lalJOl' of you t• post.patd set .of back numbers. ln
millions into the hands of a v~try few clnbs of five we w\11 send the paper and
' back numbers for $6.50.
without any adequate retnrn. The
--·~~------~Back Subscription.
~pposite extreme is ultra socialism,
All who puid for THE RETURN, to eithet'
which while it provides for the phys· Bro. Robinson ot· Bro. Schweichj and did
ical wanttJ of all, yet lea.-es no room not receive the papet· to the fi1ll amoont
for growth of soul, or individual of their subscription, are reql!lestcd to
notify this oltice and the amount .found
manhood, but re(l nces a ll to t1l'e d1re them will be crditerl on the present
status of machines where each mnst issue. Please attend to thrs without
n[. v I1 i·· lYll't 'UHl there i~ 110 CSC'I')C.I delay.
.
l' a,,
::; '
'
'
't
.Also, a.Jl those lmowmg then1selves to

I

I

The m.· ost perf.ect example of this / be indebted to. eithet' Bro Sdnveid1 or
· f
l · tl
1· t
f
· t Bro. Robinson, will please remit the
1s oum m ' lC
us ory o ancren amount due,
tr1is office, <tnd they will

Peru.

to

J

be pror>edy receiptrpd.
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DEATH Of DAVm J.

WHI'fh1E~.

--------------

Itomed

place of loading. He also
Sutfocz,terl in a Sand Pit.
noticed ~hat a high bank of dirt and
0 s d . .
: sand whrch ovPrlmng the hole from
~ 1 ' un ay, Jnne 16th last, wei which the sand was dng and loaded,
recetvecl the sad intelligence of the I hall caved and fallen~ in, and not
death of Bro. David J. Vvhitmer, of: seeing any one around and noticing
Richmond, Mo.
I the wagon and team still standing
· ]v a r",, .
) f
! there he .at once concluded the owner
0 11
1
) t j>f ' cW. < ·'1"\'S
" )e O"C
. ' ' We 1UlC
' 1 '[' was bmied beneath the great heap of
l ar e~ r~m lum nt :·U?hmond; ~hale dirt. He at once g~ve the al~rm
an<l nea1 ty man, g1vll1g pr01mse of : and went to work chgging to imd
man~ years o: useful~~ss and .vigor./ ~h. e. l.)ody in cas.e his :heor.y v~as corHe "as full or the spmt of peace and re,ct. He h::_d not searched ver.y long
love ancl Olll'
·t "tl .
d b
W11Cn the lneless bodv was founr1,
VlSl Wl l 1.nm 1la
• , ' ' .
. oen the head bemg about two feet below
very P1eas~nt, and he was happiest , the surface and the feet something
when tallnng of the Gospel, and our ! like four feet beneath the sand. He
;ather's de~lin~·s with His chi!dren.! h~:l fa:~e~ face f~remos~, and from
Th<' news of Jus sudden death came 1 h1s pO:;ltlOn
had evtdently seen
as a 'llocl· 1'!
t k
f .
.
1 the approaclnng danger and attempt'
,, lW af! t·o-e o 1ro·1tnm0'
·
f , "'
.
.
"' 1
"' 1 ec1 to reach a position
of satety, but
ror:l a clear sky. \Ve c:m hardly was too slow to prevent th~ fatal
reahze that the genial voice of om termination of his life.
Young
friend and brother is hushed forever, vVl~itmer thinks he must have rebut we 1Jow in submission to the will mamed under the sand at least an
, E' th
hour and 1. half.
Of 0111
a er ' anc1 count one more
·
.
As soon as the body was rhscovered
fnend to welcome us at the gate of a runner was at once sent to town
the Beautiful City. The Richmond for medical aid and the body was
Conservator of ,June 20th tells the taken to tl.e home of Edward ·whitstory so comjJletelv and voices
mer near b.v. Upon the arrival of
,/ '
so severa.J d oc t ors an examma
. t"
thorm O'j ' • tl
t"
f
wn was
I,~ 1'.Y .• Je sen Jme~Jt o the peo made and the possibility of resusciple among whom he lived. that we tation was pronounced hopeless.
copy its article entire, as follows:
The boc1v was then removed to the
On Friday morning last, between horne o( the decGased in this city,
9 and 10 o'clock, the sad intelligence where it was embalmed and made
reached our eity that David J. Whit- ready for burial. At the time of
n;e~·, one of our old and respected the ocemrence l\hs. Whitmer, wife
mt1zene, had been caught beneath a of the deceased, was in Atchison,
heavy sand slide at Whitmer sand Knn. 1 1vhcre she bad been summoned
bank, two end a half miles 5o nth of on account of the serious illncs5 of
our city, and smothered to denth,
her d::mghter-in-lav,r, a.nd the news
Between 5 and !i 0 'e!oek in the of the untimely death (•f the busmorning he hitched his team to the band she had left in nerfect health
wagon and started to. the bank for a only a !'ew days preYi~ns, came like
loacl of sand, reaching there quite a crushmg blow to her. She reearly. David A Whitmer. 8011 of twrned t,o mchmonll at once. burthe late ,John C. \Vhitmer, was haul- <1ened with .QTief nnd with, teard
ing from the same place and had dimmed eyes ·;·ema.ined hesic1e the
come to town with his first lQacl. casket that contained his mortal re•
Upon his return totlte bank he found mains until it was hid from view in
the team and wagon of David J. the silent city of the dead.
Whitmel' bacl~ed up to the ~UlCll§•
Everybody in. Richmond and vi•
v

I

.

.

1

!Je
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cinity knew David ,J. Whitmer, al'l.d
everyone was his friend, and nothing
has occurred in our city for many n
dny that caused such profound sorrow and regret as his sudden taking
away, which could easily have been
avoiried by a little precaution. He
was perhaps better known than ~tnv
l'flsident. of Riclmwnc1, haYing spet~t
almost his entire life in business
hero. Tbe writer had known him
since our early boyhood, and during
all the years that have rolled around
since that time we never heal'cl him
say a harmful word of 11nyone, and
we never heard anyone say a harmful thing against him concerning his
personal honor or integrity. He
was an unusually even tempered
man; courteous and kind to all alike,
and if he experienced troubles they
were not detailed to the public We
feel that we voice the sentiment of
this entire community when we say
that an excellent citizen has g-one
from among us and one that will be
missed by all, and especially by the
old residents of onr town who have
known him longest.
Funeral services were held at the
residence on Main street Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock by ElcL Philander A. Page, of the Church of
Christ, of which the deceased had
for many years l.1cen a member. At
the conclusion of the services at the
house the body was conveyed to the
city cemetery, where the last sad
offices were paid to the departed.
One of the largest crowcls we have
ever seen in Richmm1d on a similar
occasion attended his funeral, ttml
their expressions were nniversal regret that he had been talren from
among us forever.
1\lOGltA PHICA.L.

David ,John Whitmer was tJw only
son
of the late
David
and
.Tulia Ann "Whitmer. His father,
David 'i'Vlntmer, was born in
Pennsylvania, .hnnary 7, 1805,
and his mother, ,T uiia Ann ,T ollv, was
nom in NewYorkFebruary7,"1815.
T1wy wore nunTiec] ,Tanuary9, 1801,

and not n great while ~tftcrwnrc1s
moved to l\Iissouri. Of this union
there were horn two children, David
J. the suhjeet of this sketch, who
was born in Clay county, Missouri,
on the 27th clav of November, 1833,
nnd ,Julin Ann~ 1JOJ'll at Ki{·tlanr1,
Ohio, ,July the 28, 1835, who is yet
living· :md whose n:.1.me is nmv ,Julia
Ann Schweieh. When the subject of
this
article
WfiS
yet a small
boy
his
parents " moved
to
Richmond,
where
his
fatklet•
engaged
in
hnsiness.
·when
Da vicl J. reached hi.s majority he entered into partnership with his father
in the livery and stock business and
the firm was known HS David 'IVhitmer & Son for many years . \:Vben
the father grew too old to look after
the business it was turned ove1· to
his son, whocontinned to manage it
snceessfnlly for a number of years.
In the year 1888 he retired from business leaving his nephew, Geo. W.
L. Swhweioh, in charge, whooontinuet'l. the business for quite n while
under the name of the Whitmer Livery Company.
On the sixt.h day of N O\.. em ber,
1R6l. David ,J. 'Whitmer was united
in m~rriage to Miss Sylvia R Stockwell, of Ray connt.v, but because of a
misunderstanding they separated and
l'emained so fo1· tilirt.y years, and in
the meantime vvere rhvomecl, but the
fires of l0ve continued to burn in
their hearts, a reconciliation was effected, and on the ;;cventh day of
,July 1892, tlwy were again united
in marriage, and since that time have
reside(1 at the old vVhitmer homesteac1 ill this city. I-Ie leaves many
relatives to mourn his loss, nmong·
whom is his widow and four stepchildren, viz: D:wic1 G. Fowler, Edson B. Fowler, Alice Il. Fowler and
Rylvia R. Fowler, tile two first residing in .Atchison, Knn., nnrl the
latter two in tllis eitr. He also
leaves a sister, l\Irs. · ,h1lia Ann
Schweich, and nephew, Geo. vV. L.
Sclnveich, both of this city, nnd a
pai(;e, .Tosephinc Helen Schweich,
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now :Mrs. J. R. B. Vancleve, of
Chicago, Ill., besides many other
rhlatives.
His father, David Whitmer, died
on the first da:J' ,January, 1888, and
his mother, ;r ulia Ann \Vhitmer, died
on the 25th day of February, 1889.
David ·whitmer was the last of the
three witnesses who claimed to have
been present when the angel delivered
to Joseph Smith the plates of gold
upon which was inscribed the record
of the Nephites, and he was the custodian, of the orig\nal manuscript of
the Record of the Nephites,(or what
is eommonly known as the Book of
Mormon,) and upon his death his
son, David J., was made the custodian by lineal descent, and upon his
death this interesting manuscript,
which has been held sacred by the
family for so many years, falls into
the hands of G. W. L. Sch wmch, of
this city, who is the only grandson
of Da...-id Whitmer, its original custodian.. J\Il'. Schweich is a young
man of ability and wlll preserve this
interesting and aged document with
as much ca1·e as it has been guarded
by h1s grandfather for the past half
a century, and it will be transmittad
to posterity and cherished, it' possible more in the future than in the'
past by those who adhere toi.ts teachings and doctrines.
CORRESPONDENCE.
"\Voodbnry Co., Iowa, t
June 27, 1895. \
BROTHER WicKES: You will flnd P-nclosed lii\1.00 to pay my subscl'iption to
THE RETURX. I take great pleasure in
reading THE RETURX, only wish it was
larger. I like to read the beliefs of the
elders on diffNent subjects, yet I wish
there was Jnf)l'e of a oneness on some
things than.tbere is at peescnt: hnt we
are to gTow in grace ltnfl in the kno,,·ledge ofthe twtb, and to this end \Vas
the spirit of God, the Comforter, the
l"nl:· ~lbost, given, the gifts of the
,., ";" 1"'' _'•eing left out, that we n1ig·ht
Iii'! ,;il\.lcL · , '·:·feetio~"~ '"•to the full statHOR)flCK,

------

nre of a man in Christ Jesus. Hence we
should let our light shine and "come let
us reason together". Was glad t(J hear
from Bro. Brown ;1gain. Our little band
here ar~ all firm in the faith of
Christ a.nd rejoicing in the steps they
have taken. All poor as to this world's
goods, but rich in the mercies and blessings of God, and glorious hope of inheriting all things in the world to come. I
am still labol'ing in the Master's vine·
yard, in this immediate vicinity. Will
write more in the near future as I get
more tit'ne and will send in a report ere
long. May write some for THE RETURN
after awhile on ditferent subjects. The
subject of the twelve seems to be the
foremost subject at the present. My
views are somewhat different from most
of the brethren that haYe expressed them·
selves. I believe m;v views coincide
almost, if not exactly ;with Bt·o. Wickes's.
May the Lord bless you in your under·
taking, giving yon understanding and
wisdom, that THE RETURN maybe a success, and yet pe a power in lifting· the
scales ft·om the <'yes of those that are sit·
tingin the valley and sba(low of death,11nd
trusting in man \Vhere all is but vanity.
I am still as firm as ever iri the blessed
gospel of the Son of Gocl, rejoicing; in the
hope ot eternal life in mansions of light,
Your b1·other in Chdst,
W. S. RoBERTs.
To all presi<Lcg· elders >tnd chureh
officet's:
It is dcsimble that the general chnrch
reco1·d shoulil be more complete. Bro.
P. A. Page of Richmoml, Missouei, is
chm·ch reco~·der, but has t•ecoived no reports fot' some years. It was decided at
the April council that all should
be requested to report to this office, hut
it was ovel'looked at the time and did not
I nppear in the minntes. All ehureh of.liI eus wlll please take notice and forward
a report from their· jnr-is(liction. State
bow many members of the church on
your bool;s, how many living near tl~e
place, and bow many located abroacl.
Give names of office1·s of the church, and
1 state condition of the church spiritually\
1 Please tcttend to this without delay.
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